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a fine wassufficient tobe paid for itunless theman belonged toone
of the English nobles, and then the noblehad to be indemnified for
the loss of his Irish servant. This wasin Catholic times. Itwasin
Catholic times thatthe statuteof Kilkenny was establishedforbid-
ingall intermarriagebetween^ theIrish and English and declaring
thatany Englishman who took &ii Irish wife was subject to the
penaltiesof felony, for they unders?.>od that it wouldhave been very
hard for an Englishman to remainan enemy of Irelandifhe were
marriedtoan Irishwoman. The Irish language was forbidden. It
was forbidden to give an English child,to an Irish nurse. They
seemedtofear thateventhemilk oE anIrishnurse wouldbe fatal to
theEnglish cause in Ireland. .k,\d'this was the stateof Ireland foi
four hundred years. Itwas not aquestionof religion, mind. They
twere allCatholics,and toour greatdiscredit wemust say that there-
haveseldom beenmore bitter tyrants than these Catholic English
nobles thatcame over torule the^d.iffereatportionsof Ireland. Sepa-
ration, division, was their motto."No intermarriage, no gopsipred,
nobetrothal. AnEnglish nobleman in Irelandlost allhis estatesif
he married,asIsaid, an Irishwoman. Ifhe gave his child out to
anIrishnursehe wasliable to the forfeiture of hisestates. No Irish
priest could be made abishop inany diocese where the English,
crownhadsway." The lecturer then traced the condition of Ireland
underEngland when she hadat lengthbroken finally with the Holy
See,touching oneach event in thatlamentable history,andespecially
dwelling on the attempt made to imposeupon the appointment of
Irish Bishops the veto of England, the attempt resisted withsuch,
force by O'Connell, who, nevertheless, when he was dying, longed
to go to Rome. "And not being able to reach it, he sent hia
heart to Rome, andhis body to Ireland, and his soul to God. And
likeatrue Irish Catt»olic, there washis "whole^history. Our hearts
are attached to Rome, but we love Irelandwith a lovethat other
nationscannot equal. And we hope to keepour soulspure for the
God thatmade them." Of the*presentattitude of the Pope to Ire-
land, the Bishop spoke as follows :— repeating something of what
he said last year.

—
1spoketo PopeLeoX[II.in this very week last

year,andIspoketohim of the causeof Ireland. Itold him thatI
had beenthirty yearsaway from my nativecountry and that Ihad
no other interests but the interests of truth and religion to induce
me to speak to his Holiness. And the Holy Father listened and
spoke withme for fiftyminutesandenteredwarmly intothequestions
of Ireland. AndIcanstate to youhere what Ipublicly stated in
Rome,in the American College, andwhatIallowed to be published
in the Freeman's Journal, of Dublin, that the Holy Father declared
tome that Ireland had her rights and she was bound to maintain
them. 'Andhow could they say,'saidhe, " that the Pope doesnot
loveIreland? Igave Archbishop Moran. to Sydney,because theIrish
people there wantedabishopof their ownnationality,and although
everyeffort was made that noIrishman shouldbe appointed.' And
Itold him that wehadno|doubtabout the lovethathis Holiness
had for Ireland:thathis Holiness wellknew that there wasno land
under the sun thatloved Rome as Ireland did, and that here in
America,peopleeven born in thisland,of Irishparents, loved that
land of Ireland so truly that anything that would wound them in
Irelandwould woundus inAmerica. " And,'Isaid to him, 'you"will
not be surprised,Holy Father, that the people, thepoor people,who
havebeen ground downfor centuriesunder penal laws, should feel
suspicious when they hear that their enemies are approaching
your Holiness in order to get an opinion from you or a
decision against what they believe to become their natural
rights.' And the Pope spoke with true indignation: lHow
could they suppose that thePopeof Rome would allowany of those
men to influence him ?

'
And Itellyou,my brethren, withallthe

sincerity of my soul, thatIamconvinced that thereneverwas aman
whocanbe less influenced against his conscience and against truth
than the Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII. He is not a weak man
whom flatterers could gain over. He is not a man whommoney
couldbuy. He has bravedall thepowers ofEurope. Hehas spoken
out for thePoles to theEmperor of Russia. Hehas spoken out for
the Catholicß of Germany against Bismarck. He was offered
concessions if heonly wouldcondemn the Centralparty in the Ger-
man Parliament, bat he would not do it. On the contrary, he
blessed Windtborst andMalinckrodt,and they are to-day the leaders
of that partyagainst Bismarck. And Bismarck declares thathe will
make nomoreconcessions until Rome makes them. And if Borne

Aproposof a short notepublishedby us last week
"ibelandAND relating tocertain foolishstatements asto the rela-

boise!." tionship towards Borneof the earlyIrish Church,
and whichindeed were hardly worthy of notice,

we find thatalecture was recently delivered inNew York by the
MostRev.Dr. O'Farrell Bishop of Trenton,N.J.,entitled "Ireland
and Rome," and not only referring to tiebondsthatbound theIrish
peopletotheHoly See from the first hour of their conversion, but
also treatingin aninterestingmanner of the present aspect of the
question. Dr.O'Farrell,it willbe remembered, is the Bishop who
spokeso openly last yearof the conversationwhich hehadhad with'
thePoperespectingIrishaffairs, and,in the lecture weallude to,he
took occasion,as weshall see, to repeat once more what he then
said. TheBishop begins his lecture,as every onemust, at the least,
do whowill tracethe connectionbetweenRomeandIreland,with the
missionof St.Patrick, sent,as he remarks, to win for theChurch that
island to benoted for its devotion to the Blessed Virgin in the very
yearinwhichthe Council ofEphesusdeclared againstNestoriusthat
Mary was theMother of God, that is the year 131. Andamongst
the preaching of St.Patrick says the Bishop, one principlewaslaid
down :— -" As youareChristians, be also Romans

—
sicut Christiani

estis, sitis et Romania The relationship was afterwards notably
mentionedby the greatIrish Saint, Columbanua, who, though with
the out-spoken sternness that distinguished him, he reproved the
Pope,when, ashistory has since proved,he falsely believedhiminthe
wrong,yetacknowledged the reverence due to the Holy See, and
made his acknowledgment allthe stronger by the contrast he drew

'
inmaking it.

— "Rome," hesaid,"isdear tousonly from the tombs
of theApostles that it preserves. "We were never subject to Rome
initsPagan days,but welove.it andwevenerateitbecauseit has the
tomb of St. Peter and St.Paul, andforusRome is the city of the
soul, and itis almost divinebecause of the religiousauthority thatit
preserves." During thetwohundredyears thenthatseparatedSt.Pat-
rick fromSt.Columbanus,theChristiansofIrelandhadbeen carefulto
remember that they werealso Romans. And then, there came the
dark days of theDanish invasions,at whose close St. Malachy went
toRomeand receivedespecial privileges from the Pope, and Car-
dinal Paparo came toIreland topreside at the Council of Kells, so
thatRomemight restore theprosperity oftheChurch thather mission-
ary had founded and which theinvadershaddoneso much to injure.
But then, with the forged authorityof Rome, there came the Anglo-
Normaninvader,tobe resisted neverthelss by noone somuch asthe
Archbishop of Dublin, St.Lawrence O'Toole, who, inhis exile was
invited by the Pope to take part in the Council of Lateran in
1178 and was otherwise exceptionally honoured, although it was
known thathehadresisted theEnglish king pretending to hold a
bull of authorisation from thePope. "Yet,"saysDr.O'Farrell,"the

'
HolyFatherhonoured him as havingbeena championof his native
landas wellas a true bishop." The most rev.lecturer then wenton
togive asketch of the Anglo-Normanrulein Ireland,or the tyranny
of apeople, like the Normans, always in rebellion against the
Holy See, over a people like the Irish still, according to
the injunction of Saint Patrick, faithful to Rome. "Eng-
land andRome, the two poles, the two opposite poles!" saysI
thelecturer, "Whereas Ireland and Eome were always inseparably\
united." "And this truth"hecontinues" was so felt that after two
hundred years or more, an Irish prince, Donald O'Neill, wrote a
touching letter to Pope John XXII,,appealing to him against the
cruelties of the English, that in their own land Irish priests could
not receive promotion in the Church, that no Irish priest could
be nominated bishop in any of the towns subject to the English
power,that Irish priest3were expelledfrom the chapters in Dublin
andinother cities subject tothe English King,thatit was nocrime
tomurder anIrishmanunless he belonged to the fivebloods,as they
were called— the O'Neills, the O'Briens, the O'Donnells, the
O'Connells, andanother that Iforget. But five families that had
the privilege of trial by jury if one of them wa3 slain! But noman
waspunishablewith deathon account ofkilling any other Irishman;
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given by thenatural law,orthatportion of God's commands which
is made known to us by the lightof reason. He from whom the
right comesmay attachconditions to its enjoyments;and, in fact,
Godhas imposedonman the obligation of labour, We may claim
invirtueof thedivinelaw a minimum of sustenance, of rest, andof
recreation;but this isquite another thing from theproduceof our
labour. The man striken with palsy can claim no less than that
minimum, the stoutest labourer can claim no more. This labourer,
like all of us,isbound to work,not inorder to fill hispockets,but to
obey his Creator;anditis only by an ellipse that he can speak of
theproduceof his labour. For,is it not Godwhogivestheincrease ?
Is it not the earth the Lord's and the fulness thereof ? Let the
labourer then cease frommurmuring, He can claim fromhis fellow
manto haveasmuch of the produceof hislabour (orits equivalent)
as will givehim the opportunity of a decent existence. He has no
right tomoreof itthan this quantity,nor yet any right to refuse to
producemore than thisquantity. However the surplus may go,it is
not his concern;and if those who hold power in the society in
which he lives misuse whatmay be said to be his contributionto the
lifeof that society,itis not for him tomurmur orto punish. There
is One who sees, and in His own time will bring all to account.
True, themanmay say that as a fact much of the wealthof therich
classes in modern Europo has been gathered together and
is kept up by no mere innocent surplus of the produce
of the working classes' labour, after they havebeen provided with
themeansef decent existence, foodand clothing, house and home,
leisure and moral instruction ;but by dreadful deeds of cruelty »
extortionand fraudfor more than three centuries past;plundering
theproperty of thepoor andof the Church, trampling down handi-
craftsmen and factory workers,agricultural labourersandcottiers,
miners and seamen,recklessharrowing of weaker races, American
Indians, Negroes, Hindus,Chinese,Polynesians;and that deedsof
this character are not things of thepast. Itis too true. But the
past is irremediable. And whatever the past, the presentnatural
right of the poorer classes is what Ihaveexplained. Our efforts
thenmust be directedtosecure for every family the opportunity of a
decent existence, and to make this the firstcharge, so to speak,on
the produceof labonr;whatis overcanremainin the hands of the
present owners of property,however dark their antecedents."The

i theoryhereput forward, theBishoppronouncestobesound,reasonable,
andChristian,and,headds,that if therights so pleadedforbe denied
thereis nothingto check the absolutepowerof the rich land-owner.
"Unhappily,"he continues, " inEngland the State, governedchiefly
in theinterest of the wealthy and land-owning classes, leaves this
unjust and barbarous power almost uncontrolled. We see this in
the rack-renting and evicting whichhas gone onfor so many years
inIreland, andstillgoes on with but little mitigation, which has
caused the ruin and death of millions, and most mischievously
depopulatedthat country. We see landlordsdrawingmany thousands
ayear from estates on which they spend nothing, and on which
the population producing that wealth lives inrags andstarvation.
We seeholders of house propertyin Londonandelsewhere exacting
enormous rents for filthy broken-down hovels,andpreyingruthlessly
on the necessities of thepoor. We see great manufacturers buying
up a whole trade or department of a trade to themselvesinorder to
ruinevery smallerbusiness of thekind. We seegreatshop-keepers,
adding shop to shop, and business to business, as though it were
right and just that they alone should absorb everything, and force
all competitors to become their work-people,so that they alone may
be euriched. On theother hand, almost allthese labourers,(such as
thepoorneedlewomen), who are toopoor and weak and helpless to
combine against oppression, we see working day and night on
shamefulpittances, on which they live withouthopeakindof living
death." These things are against justice in every sense, and
especially against thegeneral justice that seeks the welfare of the
State and its population. Therefore the individualshould abstain
from such practices, and the State should legislate against them.
"Of the many such offences against the public good which are
permitted toexist wecan only indicate a few. Among them is the
refusal or neglect of land-owners andemployersof labour toprovide
sufficient dwellings for the population on thdr estates or for their
workpeople, and whatis wor.-e, thepulling down of existing dwell-
ings inorder todepopulatethe land. Devas tells us that the old
English Common Law thought the ofEence of thesedepopulatoraso
graveas todeprive themof thebenefit of clergy, andso contrary to
the common wealthat eventheking couldnotpardon them;while
the Canon Law would not grant such depopulatora either the
privilege of sanctuary or of Christian burial. Another is, the
refusal of ownersto cultivate their land. Whatare we tosay when
we findthat twelvemillionsof thebest landinIrelandisunder grass
or clover and out of cultivation,producing less thanone-eighthof
whatitmight,produce for the support of man, that three million
acresmore lie waste whichmightbe cultivated, andthatof Ireland's
twentymillions of acresonly threeproduce crops for human food?
What when we hear that inEngland amillion acresin the last ten
yearshaveceased tobe cultivated? Surely landowners do not hold
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wanted toget power inGermany theHoly Father need only say one
wordand Bismarckwould make any sacrifice togrant it. PopeLeo
XIII.has bravedall the infidelpower ofFrance,andhas warnedthe
Government ofFrance,even though thebishops of France seemed to
keep quiet. And you may be sure, brethren, that now when the
Bishops of Irelandare face to face with the Holy Father, the
voiceof Irelandwill ring outso clearly inhis ears that,evenwerehe
otherLeo XIII., he wonldnot sacrificetherights of Ireland. But
wehave inLeoXIII.aman withwill so strong thatno one inBorne
canshakeit. Nocardinalor influentialperson canget himtosanc-
tion any measure unless his own conscience approve it. And I
apoketomany Irish Bishops; whenasked, " What will the Popesay
tons inBorneV Ianswered. 'Ican only say that the American
Bishopswereaskedwhat wouldbe best for the interests of America,
and that when welaiddownanypropositionsunitedly, those proposi-
tions wereacceptedbyBorne.' Andafter their departureIheardon
my arrival praisesuniversallygiven to the American bishopsfor their
independence and their conrage. AndItoldseveral of the Irish
bishops: ♥There is no place where the truth can be betterheard
thanin fiome. Thereis not one monarchreigning in this worldwho
loves truth like the Pope,and youhave only to make known your
cause to the Holy Father, you will gain it. But,'Isaid to them,
1youmust enlighten thePope;youmust not leave the task of giving
him informationtoEnglish sources,bat you mustmake known the
full state of Ireland. And youmaybecertain,'Isaid to them, 'that
youwill gain the triumph overall theenemies of the Church andof
Ireland.'" The chain that binds Ireland to Rome, then, has never
been loosened,and we may be convinced that there never was less
danger that anything of thekindwouldoccur thanthere is atpresent
under the strong rule of LeoXIII.

Tbe.Bishopof Nottingham whohas unflinchingly
A taken thepart of thepeople,and who. especially,

wises hasdefendedthe Irishcause withas great a zeal as
pastoral, if he hadhimself beenapatriotic Irishman, pub-

lished, a Lenten pastoral thisyear recommending
his flock tobenot only just,but also generous andmerciful in their
dealings and toavoideveryattempt togetrich at their neighbour's
cost. The pastoralis a veryimportant one,not only bearing as it
does onquestionsof absorbing interestat the presenthour,but show-
inghow tender theChurch is inher careof the poor,andhow ready
to protect themagainstallwho wouldoppress or neglect them— not
enly private individuals, but even the powerfulState itself. The
Bishop begins by defining the twobranchesof the virtue of justice,
generalandparticular,pointing out thatitis from the duty of general
justice owed to the Gammonwealth that the "superiorright" of the
State arises. This right theologians define to be that which the
Governmenthas over the goodsof its subjects for thepreservationof
the public good, andby which, for example,itlevies rates and taxes—

for various purposes— acting without scruple,when the ambitionor
interestsof rulers or influential classes areconcerned. ' Itis only
when the interests of thepoor andhelpless arein question— ofthose
very classes whom itis especially bound to protect and help

—
that

theStatebegins tobescrupulous, andthe wealthier among its sub-
jects begin tosay:"You must respect private property;let each
one dothebest hecan for himself;itis notfor the State to interfere,
even though millions maybe crushed to the dust,and left to starve
by their richer neighbours; the maxims ofpoliticaleconomy require
that it shouldbe so.'

"
The rightand duty of the State and of its

citizens,nevertheless, hardly appear to be so limited as political
economists represent them as being, but extendto all abuses and
necessities that cannotberelievedor checked without public action
and legislation. Of these the Bishop gives several examples

—
dwellingprincipally, however,on the power that anaccumulation of
land and wealth gives to its owners ever poor men, who, on this
account,must workfor such ownerson their own terms, and whose
only remedy or protection seems to be in continual strikes,
destroying trade and giving rise to many new injustices and in-
calculable misery— but which still are a better remedy thannone."So called politicaleconomy says that thereis noother— that itisa
first principle thatcapital and power of accumulation should be
based on unlimited competitionand whatit is pleased tocall freedom
of contract. Christianity, on the contrary, tells us that these
principlesare untrue,andareonly the selfish pretences of money-
makers, that the poor and the helplessarenot really freein their
contracts, bnt need protection against the extortions of the rich,
that labour has its just remuneration,and that its right to receive it
6hould be protectedby the community."

—
But to the objections that

maybe ixade to this teachingof Christianity, to the effect that it is
socialism when labour asks for more thanits just remuneration, that
if labouris willing to take starvationprices it is just to give them
and no more, theBishopreplies by quoting a passage from Mr.
Devas' "Groundwork of Economics."— A workwhichhe recommends
tohis clergy andpeople.

—
Itis the following :—

"Every manhas the
right to live,nay, tomore than that:he has a natural right to the
means of living a decent life morally andmaterially. This isa light

2



of No Confidence hasbeen thecommotioncaused to his ownmind,
which certain tokens show to have been considerable, by^the
discovery that noonein thecountry,with perhaps the exception'of
a faithful and interestedfollower hereand there inAuckland, nowcaresa pinabouthim as apublicman,and thathiscareer as such is
virtuallyover. The times, then,aredull,verydull,but is it the lull
hat precedes the storm, or a genuine and lastingstagnation?—
Unless a greatdealof fusshas of latebeenmade about nothing, we
areinclinedto think that thequietnessis abnormalandsuch ascan-
not last.

their lands for their own benefit only, but in trusttoproduce food
from themfor the support of the nation." Other abuses are the
monopolies of water-companies, which among the rest, encourage
drunkenness, the enclosure of recreation and common land, the
longhours of labour, andthe adulterated and noxious food which
thepoor are forced tobuy. The Bishopconcludes as follows.—" We
speak of these last wickednesses in respect of their being still
permitted by the State. We have no time now to speak of the
innumerableunjust dealings beyond the reach of the law, which go
on in almost all departments of manufacture, tradeand business.
They aresuch andso many as to require a separate notice. Alasthat our beloved country should be so givenup asitis to rapacity
anddishonestyI Itis foryou,dearchildreninChrist, to take yourprinciples and your practice in these matters from theholy Churchof God,andnot fromthe corrupted sources of this modern world.Strive to be just andact fairly andgenerously by your fellowmen.
Liveand letlive. Sharppractices,hard bargains, great profits by
which your neighbours suffer, manysuch thingsmay seemall right,
andmay escapeeventhenoticeofyour confessors,andyetmayby nomeansstand the just judgment of God. Hehas biddenus to be not
only just but alsogenerous andmerciful, and how willhe judgeus if
our constantoccupation is togetrichat our neighbours' cost ? Ah,
He knew well the dangers of the love of money, whenHe said,
1Howhardly shallarichmanenter into thekingdom ofheaven.'"—
Such utterances at this pastoral,meantime, are the best safeguard
against socialism. They,moreover, as wehavealready said, interpret
the mindof the Church towards thepeople and show how anxiousandcarefulshe is about their temporalinterestsalso.

Itseems thatit is only by virtueof adispensation
A that themembersof,the"AntientFraternityofthe

mookbby. Freemasons"arepermitted to wear the badges of
theirorder when they attendatchurch. And that

neednot surpriseus much, for thebadges of anorder whoseespecial
endis the destructionofreligion!mustevidentlylook'very queerwhen
theyadornthe personsof those whoareengaged in divine worship.
Itshouldbeless surprising, however,if the dispensationfor the use
of thebadges inquestion werethe privilege of the Church, which
inadmittingtohersanctuariesthemembersofanorderfoundedfor the
annihilationof her creed,might reasonably.prefer that so,contradic«
tory and absurd aa actionmight be doneinas secret a manneras
possible. Thelflaunting of masonic badges,in fact, in a Christian
placeof worshipisanact of themostglaringinconsistency,audmay
wellbrandasspurious th« services in connection with which it is
witnessed. We donot know whethertheRev.BrotherandtheRight
Rev. Brother who officiated at Port Chalmers on Sunday also
wore the badges of their order by special dispensation of the
masonicauthorities,but such anaddition to the vestments of their
Churchmust seemastrangeadornment.Ecclesiastics,indeed,attired
in the symbols,under which, for example,men playedstrangeantics
during the outbreak of theCommune at Paris,and wealing which
many advancedofficials derideeventheGreatArchitectandpronounce
Him out of date, should appear to unprejudiced eyesto be but ill
bedecked. Incertaincircumstancesno onecandeny thatthebadges
of the masonic order are the uniform of thedevil, and there are,
therefore, no circumstances in which they are not suspicious.

—
It

shouldinfact requirebut aslight stretchof theimagination for any
mansoattiredto behold the approving eye of Luciferuponhim,as
that of one pleased with the wearingof his distinctivefavours.

—
That thedenizenof a Christianpulpit, nevertheless, should conceive
himself tobe so lookeduponmight beareasonableimagination that
should cause him some disturbance. It would be hard at least to
believe that under such circumstances he could preach or pray
with any remarkabledegree of unction.— What was that which the
Lanterne toldus the otherday? It is thebusinessofcertainF,reema*
sonstobe deists,but,even inEngland,notallofthe craft findisuch an
obligationbinding upon them. Here isapretty brotherhood,indeed,
®f whichthose whosebusinessit is todo so profess abelief inChris-
tianity, while those having no such necessity repudiate even the
Great Architect—" He is so worn out." Verily, the commonbadge
that distinguishes all together asbrotherslookswellwhen flauntedin
aChristianChurch. Itlooksstill betterif itbe wornby the officiat*
ingministersofreligion. TheRight Rev.Bro.R.T.NevillD.D.Bishop
of Dunedin, wearetold,preachedthesermonon theoccasionalluded
to. We donot know,neverthless, whether wemaybe permitted to
compare the right rev.preacherto the traditional daw in peacock's
feathers. We cannot tell whether the Bishop wore the articles of
dispensationor not, nor does it devolve upon us to decide as to
whether, if so adorned, he would have appeared in plumes
more or less radiant than those natural to him. But we can
at least perceivethatthe positionwas onesadly at variancewith the
truecalling of a Christianminister— helping tobetray theinterests
hehad undertaken toprotect. And theBishop preachedon charity
the "great Masonic virtue." But that the Masons have repudiated.
They have denied withscorn thattheir society is to be regarded as
one especially ofbenevolence,and theirclaim istohavea leadingpart
inall the transactionsof the times, particularly in training up the
youthof the worldingodlessness. Thereis acharity, nevertheless,
that is distinctively masonic, andof which weevery now and then
are given striking instances. Itconsists inacts ofkindnessperformed
by Mason forMasonand whichfailing theMasonic ties wouldbe left
undone,whichnoMason wouldperform, for example, for aman whowasnothisBrother-Mason. But wemaybe permittedtodoubtas to
whether|Dr.Nevillexplainedthatparticular charity tohisappreciative
audience. Make-believe,infact, wastheorder of the day,andy under
thebadgesof the great anti-Christian society,a mockery was once
moremadeof Christianity.

The chief featureinthepresentstate of affairs is
stagnation-, the perfect quietthat jprevails. There ispositively

nothing whateverin the wayof a sensation to be
met with,and whatmakesthematter allthemoreremarkableis that
so short a timehas passedsincesensation staredusin theface every-
where,and eachhour of the day furnished its excitement. What
then has becomeof theRussiansi Are they still encamped among
those places on the borders of Afghanistan whose namesalready
begin togrow faintinour ears. How is Komaroff occupying him-self,andhasthe wilyAlikhanoffceased toengagehismindwithplots?
Has every idea that the Muscovite entertained sinister designs
towardsBritishrule inIndia finally disappeared, and is ifc tacitlyacknowledged that all the late uproar was thenoise of a false alarm
which may best be forgotten? What, again has become of the
martial ardour of the nativeIndianprinces aud their troops— or is
theanticipation of noble wara thing to passawayinamoment with,
out leavingamark behind? The Eact is,however,that from thefever
of expectationwehavepassed suddenly into stagnation,and all the
sources of news that a few weeks ago-teemed with interest are now
productiveof whatis flatness itself and thatalone. The Mahdi is a
meredistant barbarian. We hardlycare to hear that (Daman Digna
has gone topayhim a visit— and the Soudan is a region that we
relinquishwithoutregret to theslavesand theirdrivers. It matters
little to us that the Guards have been sent toCyprus, for there is
nothing to all appearances significant in the move— and even the
return and disbanding of the Sydney contingent has nothing to
attractournotice inany remarkabledegree. They went and cameas weknow,and would haveaccomplished marvels had the oppor-
tunity been affordedto them,butall that remains is themeaning ofthe expeditionapart from its action— and that we know is infinite
Itincludes thesafety of theempire,nay,the very federation of the
worldunder theBritish flag. At the approachof danger thecolonies
willhenceforward rush to the rescue. Oaryouths will take uparms;our richmen will pourout their wealth;our warriors will go forthleavingourshores tobedefendedasbest theymayby those who being
unable to fightabide.athome,andallthe earth willtrembleat thesight.We area greatpeoplefar in advanceof our times, and still further
inadvance of ourpopulation.—All Europe, says Colonel Haultain,

»has been startledat finding thatbeyond theCanadianvoyageurs,andthe Kroomen of Western Africa, outside the swarthy warriors ofIndian-hills and plains, there were still stalwart settlers ready tocome in asmany thousands asmight be wanted to join in the frayfor it seems thatit wouldbe but a misleading description to speakof the British lion as a piebald animal, He is mottled andvariegatedall over untilhardly harlequinhisiself in all his coloursdisplays so many different patches.— The fray, however, has been
postponed, and all the men of every colour, who go toform the
great English nation, sit quietly down with their bands beforethemawaiting,of course, the hour of glory for the Anglo-Saxon
Even ourcolonial affairs are tranquiland weare disposed toremain
at easeunder the weight of depression.— We are content that ourGovernment shouldproceedon their course,not that wehopefor very
muchfrom their efforts but that we believenoone else woulddo
much better, or any better, for us.— Sir GeorgeGrey himself, thesometime great tribune of thepeople,has failedtocauseanything
likea commotionamong us,and theonly effect of his late motion

Among the cheerful bits of intelligence that are
A sebious current atpresent is thatto theeffect that Dunedin
threat is threatened with the stoppage of works which

give regular employment to eighty hands. Thisis nomere alarmist'srumour,butafact whichmust take placeif a
certain one of the proposalsof the tariff be carriedout. We allude
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OTA@O "WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE . AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof

WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND. OTHERS
the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock

Produce,&c,, intheDunedinMarketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVESTORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK ■

'Issold by auotionat theBurnside Yards,nearDunedin,onWednes-
days, front10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
alesprivately,orby auction,asmaybe arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, IHIDES, TALLOW &o.
aredisposedofby auction at their Warehouseon Mondays, at 2.16
p.m.,'and Wool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with ample con-
veniencefor properinspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company's Stores in
adddition totransactionsby privatecontract.

LAND.— Arrangementscan be made for public Auctionat any
time tosuitVendorsandBuyers'convenience.

Inall casestheProduceis carefully inspectedand valued by tne
Company's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protect
Constituentsinterests. In the event of wool not being sold when
offered it can be shipped to the LondonMarketat an expense for
warehouse charge of only ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
ofthe Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the Home
Market,and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment, are
sufficientguaranteesthatShippers' Interests arestudied and willnot
besacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade to Consignors, andeverydespatch observed in makingup
Account-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
Stations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
Grain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSI TOENTS.

FAT STOCK for saleatBurns- le should be consigned to tha
Station to the order of the Company

WOOL, SKINS/ GRAIN, &c. >be offered in the Dunedin
Marketshouldbeconsigned to the Ccxpany's Siding, Dunedin.
(Arailway siding, running through th Store its entire length,givea

unexcelledfacilitiesfor unloading andloading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotection from the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE nottobe offered inthe Local

Market,but forShipment to London,should be consinged to Port
ChalmerstotheCompany's order.

Ineverycaseitis strongly recommended that Advice, with ful!
particulars,be sent by Post to theCompany,Dunedin,before or along
withthe goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur intaking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleBags willbe
sent by returnpost onapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

The New ZealandLoanandMercantileAgency Company(Limi-
ted) act as'Agentsfor Maiden sland Guano

—
universally acknow-

ledged to be amost ValuableFertiliser.
Any further particulars willbe furnishedby

DONALD STBONACH,Manager,Dunedin
Offices:Bondstreet,Dunedin.

"W" O "W READY. PRICE 4 2s.
NEW ZEALAND POST-OFFICE DIRECTORY FOR i

1886 AND1886,
' ■

Containing
"

SEPARATE ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORIES
For over

800 TOWNSHIPS, BOROUGHS, CITIES, AND
DISTRICTS.

An AlphabeticalDirectory for thewholeColony,aTradeDirectory
for the whole Colony,andStreetDirectories of the Cities; together
withLegal, Banking, Ecclesiastical,Medical, Pastoral, Municipal,
and LocalGovernmentDirectories for allNew,Zealand,the 17 divi-
sions ofthework being clearly definedby parti-colourededges.

Ninety-onenew townshipsanddistrictshave,withother valuable
matter,been added to this edition,rendering it themost perfect and
complete workeverissued.

WISE, OAFFIN, & CO.,
Booksellers,Dunedin.

JgAN tfRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE frOR 1885.
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# NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

JJIMMO AND BLAIR
Have REMOVED from

Princes Btbeet South

LOWER HIGH STREET
(Near theRailway Station).

Seedsof theBest Quality for theFarm andGarden.
FARM SUNDRIES, HORTICULTURAL SUNDRIES, ETC.- .

NEW GOODS.

AUTUMN AND WINTER DRAPERY.

CTERBE R.T, HAYK ES, AND CO.
Have openedup

AnentirelyNewStockof themostUseful
andFashionable Goods it was possible to
procure for eachDepartment;an inspec-
tionof which we are confident will con-
firmthe reputationso longenjoyedby the

Firm,ofkeeping
GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY ONLY.

Newand FashionableMantles,Ulsters,and Costume?.
NewandFashionableDress Materials in every variety of

textureandcolour.
New and Fashionable Laces, Ribbons, Gloves,

Umbrellas, &c.
'

New and FashionableHosiery and Fancy Goods of
every description.

New apdFashionable Millinery, Flowers,FeathersOrnaments, &c;

The Largest,Best-bought, andCheapest Stock ofBlankets andFlan-
nelß intheColony.

CarpetsintheNewestDesigns— Colourings and Materials. A Mag-
nificent Assortmenttoselect from.

Linoleum,Floorcloth,andCurtains are Specialities of our Trade, to
theselectionof whichextra attentionis paid.

HERBERT, HAYNFS, AND CO.

\fARIBT BBOTHERS» SCHO OL,J-vJL Wellington.

A FEW VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS.
Thorough CommercialEducation.

BOYS PREPARED FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
French and Drawing are not extras.

Terms:30 guineas per annum, payable quarterly in advance.Piano,2 guineas per quarter.
For furtherparticularsapply to

REV. BROTHER DIRECTOR. j



to the proposed duty on fruit-pulp. The imposition of this duty
willcertainly cause theclosure of the jam factories,and thus eighty
people will be at once deprived of their employment and thrown
uponthe streetsalready over-crowded by menin wantof work, not
tospeakof the losses to fall upon the proprietorsof the factories;
and which will be grave and even ruinous. No good purpose
moreover,canbe served by the imposition of the duty in question.
It will not encourage the local growth of fruit as the pretence
is, but, on the contrary, it will rather prevent that by injuring
the market and preventing the demand. The factories as, it.
is,only make use of the importedpulp because it is impossible for
them to obtain a supply from local growers,and the imposition
of theduty cannot leadto the immediate existence of fruitgardens.
—It will,on the contrary,as we said tend to hinder their increase,
as, by closing thefactories it willput a stop to the demand, and thus
not only will the factoryhands be deprivedof their employment,
but existing fruit growers will suffer a loss, andother people who
wouldbeinclined toadopt that calling willbe deterredfrom doing
so.

—
The loss entailedupon the district, therefore,is one thatallmust

see tobe heavy,and that is likely to extend morewidely than most
peoplecandiscern.

—
Itis a mostserious check to localindustry,both

inits actual existence and its probablegrowth, and, therefore, can-
not be sufficiently deprecated.— The imposition of this duty,again*
will be tantamount to a msasure of protection in favour of
Australia and Tasmania,

—
for it will be impossible, under the

circumstances, for our local manufacturers to compete with those of
thecountries in question.

—
This will be apparent if the following

comparisons be attended to.— Australian and Tasmanian
manufacturers buy their fruit at the same price as those
in Dunedin,

—
boil their jam once, and get a rebate of

duty on the sugar it contains when exported, and the
duty they pay is 2d a pound. Dunedin manufacturers, under the
proposedduty, wouldpay Id for thehalfpoundof pulp, and a farth-
ing for the half pound of Bugar ineachpound of jam,'— leavinga
margin of fd a pound apparently in their favour. These three-
farthings however, would be lost in boiling down the pulp, and
further disadvantages would besufferedby the costof thesecond bail-
ing,by thatof the tins andcases usedinpacking thepulp anduseless
after arriving here, and by the rebate on sugar duty allowed to
Tasmanian jamsontheir exportation.Itis,therefore,clear thatnoth-
ing willremain for our Dunedin manufacturers but toclose their
establishmentsand sendtheir employeesadrift. As to whether this
is a step tobe taken, more especially at the present, wemay well
leaveit to the judgmentof our readers. For our ownpart weseeno
redeeming feature in the matter. Enterprising manufacturers will
meetwith a heavy lobs, a largenumber of workingpeoplewill lose
their employment;

—
fruit growing will be discouraged. Nor canit.

be urged that the jams importedareof amorewholesomedescription
than those made from the pulp, for Professor Black has analysed
this andpronounceditpure. The proposedduty thenis anunmixed
evilwhichitis earnestly tobe hopedmay bewithdrawnor defeated.
The matter, we may add,has been brought under thenotice ofthe
Ministry byMr. John Gay,agent for the Messrs. Peacocke, whohas
pleadedthe cause with his accustomed energy and ability, and
there is, therefore reasontobelievethat the threatened misfortune
maybe averted.

A CAUTION TO NEWS-HEADERS.

The followingpoem,never before published (says the Pilot), was
writtenby the lateOharlesJ.Kickham, whilethe poet and novelist
was confined in Woking Convict Prison in England;' ,He hid
received a letter from Ireland, and this poem wasthe imprisoned
patriot's tenderanswer.

"Do yourememberthat St.John'sEve three years ago,, when
we walkedroundby Ballycullen tosee the bonfires?,,"-— Letter from
home.

Yes, Gertrude,Iremember well, ', ,
ThatSt.John's Eve three years ago,

Whea whilethe slantingsunbeam'sfell
Across themountain all aglow,

Upon the lonelybridge we turned* :*

To watchthe roseate,msßet hue, >
Till faint,and fainter still,itburned,

As if 'twerequenchedby the falling dew!

Thenup the sloping hillwe clomb, .. .
AWd backward16oked, withpensivfe eyesj " ! ;

Along thevale— our ownsweethome, ' ■''"
,The dearest spotbeneaththeskies.

Dear for thegoldenhours that were,
When life's gladmornall radiant shone,

Fondlydear forlovedonesthere;
'

W ■

Anddearer stillforlovedonesgone. \
''

Thesun,slidesdownbehind the hill;. The shadowsdeepen whilewe gaze;
Thecbapel, the Old Stone, themill,

Arehiddenin thetwilight haze.
The waysideshepherdon the height

Waits our approach,nor seems toheed ' '
His vagrantflock throngout of sight ■ < V

Adown the winding road they speed. ...
Deepwas he in Gaelic lore,

And lovedto talkof days goneby;
(A saddening theme thosedays of yore;)

Andstill he'd turn, with sparkling eye; ''
From Druidrites and.Christianfane,

Fromchampionbold and monarchgrand,
To tell of frayand foray,when

Els sires were princes in the land.
When to theWell-milebridge we came,

Youpointed wherethemoon-beams white
Silvered the stream. When lo1 aflame

—
A wavyflame of ruddy light-

Leapednp the farm-yard fence above,
And, whilehis children'sshout rang high,

His cows thefarmer slowly drove
Across theblaze:heknew notwhy.

Soonround the vale
— above,below,

Andhigh upon thebinehill's brows,—
The bonfires shine with steady glow,

Or blink through screening orchard boughs.
Andnowinmy lone dismal cell,

While Ithat starry scenerecall,
The fields, thehills, the sheltered dell,
Iclose my eyes andseethemall1

My dear-lovedland, must itbemine
1 No more— exceptindreams

—
toseet

Yet think not,friends, thatIrepine
Atmy sad fate

—
if saditbe;

Thinknot the captive weaklypines;
That from his soul all joy hath flown,

Oh,no!the"solemn starlight
"

shines
Asbrightly as itevershone.

And though I'vehadmy shareof pain,;
And sunkenis my cheek andpale,

Yet, Gertrude, wereitours again,
On St.John'sEve,inCompsey vale,

While loiteringby the Anner's stream
To view themountain's purpleddome— > ■

Waiting tosee the bonfires gleam
All roundour quiethillclaspedhome—

We'dtalk of bygoneblissfulhours— .
A.nd oh1 whatblissfulhours I'veknown.

Itwas a worldof smiles and flowers, ;
Thatlittle home-worldof our own,

Andhappy thought each heart would fill
What else buthappy could webe1

WhileHopestood smiling on thehill,
Andinthe valley Memory.

O. J.K.
Woking Convict Prison,Nov.,1865,

Writers in the London Zaneet c&liattention to the1great'Value
of hotwater applications to theheadin easesof fainting orsyncope.
They alsosaythat a promptuseof it,applied to the forehead with,
cloths, willveryoftenavertsuchattacks. ,»»»***

Itwouldbe prudentif readers of news, before pinning their faith
upon peaceand war intelligence, should take the precautionof first
looking to itsauthority. No benefit canbe enjoyed without having
10 pay some price for it, and the price of an unfettered Press in
England is the ease withwhichitcanbe utilised for the promulga-
tion of almost any sort of news thatmay suit any foreign journal to
scatterabroad. Russia is the country of all others tounderstand this

to take full advantageofit;and theNbvoe Vremya,for example,
not exactly the journal one would select as the type of impartial

Yethow oftenis apieceof so-calledinformationaccepted
on the face of itsappearanceinan Englishnewspaper, simplybecause
thereader,inhis eagernessorcarelessness, has omittedtodefine and
limit the extent of his belief by noting the reference to the
authority. Arising of the Afghans,or whatever it may be, draws
its inspiration fromRussian invention,andobtains itsauthority from
the omissionof theBritishpublic todiscriminate betweenthesources
of true and false news. The practical direction, applicable to all
suchcases, is simple enough, and perfectly easy to follow. It is to
look to the authority, and if that be Russian, topresume it to be
false unless otherwiseprovedtobe true. Thepublic wonldnaturally
losea certainamountof excitement,but that would do no manner
of harm;and someEnglish journals themselveswouldbe thebetter
for abstaining from comments due toanover-readycredulity. What
Russia wantsaboveall things, under the circumstances, is a means
for spreading in this country whatever rumourssuither presentpur-
poses ; and unless people here exercise the very slight and easy
amount of cautionrequired tocounteract the process, thenthe whole
enlof Russian journalists is gained. Itis right to know what she
wishes us to believe;but to swallow whatever she bids us is an
entirely different thing.

—
Globe.
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EVERY LADY HER OWN DRESSMAKER

THE Scientific Dresscutting Association of Regent
Circus, London,haveappointed

MRS. DREAVER, Milliner,50 Georgestreet, Dunedin,
soleagent for Otago. The first Shipment of systems

A REnowto hand, with fnll printed instructions,so thatJl\. Ladiescan teach themselves. Price, 30s.

MRS. DREAYER has a very large stock of Ladies
Maids', and Children'sFeltand BeaverHals.

MRS. DREAYER has a large stock of Mourning
Millinery Hats andBonnets, 4s lid. See window.

MRS. DREAYER is selling Crinoline and Crinolette
combined, 5s 6d;Crinolettes,Bs 6d; Improvers,Is lid. 50

GeorgeBtreat.

MRS. DREAYERis selling Fur Capes,16 inch deep,
10s 6d— worth19s. See window.

MRS. DREAVER is selling Feather Trimmings, in.
wide,Islid;6in. wide,2s 6d, 50 Georgestreet.

THE CAMERA IN THE CORAL ISLANDS!
/CONTINGENT upon our securing a sufficient number of\a/ subscriberswe have induced Messrs.BurtonBros, to consent
to onr issuing their Magnificent and Unique Series of South Sea
Photographs toSubscribers upon the same termsas their Popular
Series, "New Zealand through the Camera"

—
namely, Fifty-two

Photographsdelivered'inDnnedin and Suburbs, one each week if
desired at ONESHILLINGEACH.

A Book containing 52 views, handsomely bound in cloth and
desired gilt, £2 18s.

To Residentsin theCountry,— Arrangements canbe made to for-
ward theseviewstoanypaTtofOtago,orSouthland.and writtenorders
willreceive immediateattention.

JfOTE ADDBBSS
—

N. Z. PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY,
Moray Place, Dnnedin.

FFIOE NEXT DOOR TO MRS. CHALMERS' REGISTRY
OFFICE.

fjpHE DRESDEN PIANOFORTE MANU-
FACTURING ANT? AGENCY COMPANY,

31 Pbinces Street,Dttnedin,
HaveonhandtheLARGEST STOCK of

PIANOSI PIANOSI
ORGANS! ORGANS!

And HARMONIUMS I

InNew Zealand toselect from at
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,

Or on the
O-TWO YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM. .£>

PleaseNote.
—

No matter where youlive,youcan obtain any
ourCELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS by paying a SmallDeposit,
thebalance extendingover TWO YEARS.

The Largestand Best*Assorted Stock of
HEET MUSIC IH THE COLONY

AndSpecial Termsaremade toTeachersandtheProfession.
Notethe Address

31 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
J. A. X. REIDLE,

Manager.

DISTILLERS COMPANY (LIMITED), EDINBURGH
(TheLargest distillersinBritain).

OUR old vatted GLENFORTH and GLENALMOND
WHISKIEShave a world-widereputation. Theyarematured

inspecially selected Sherry-butts, and weguaranteenone leaves our
stores,either in wood or bottled,UNDER THREE YEARS OLD.

TheUndersigned are Sole AgentsinNew Zealand for the above
Company, andhaveon sale their GlenforthWhisky inquarter-casks,
octaves, jars,bottles, flasks and half flasks; and their Glenalmond
Whisky inbottles flasks,andhalf-flasks.

ESTHER & LOW,
ImportersandGeneral Merchants, George.street.

KEUG'S CHAMPAGNE.
Admittedby all Connoiseursto be theFinest in the World.

Agen Dunedin:
ESTHER & LOW,

Georgestreet.

EUROPEAN CIVILISATION.—
ProtestantismandCatholicity Compared in their Effects on

theCivilisationof Europe,with notesby Rev.JamesBalmes. Price,
16s;by post,17s 6d.

Pure Wax Candles for the Altar,size4;price4sperpound.

J. A. M A 0 E D O
202 Princes Street

DUNEDIN.

rpHE OATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
CHRISTCHURCH.

( atalogues forwarded on application. Managers of Schools and
Societies liberallydealtwith.

CHRISTIANBROTHERS' SCHOOL BOOKS, ROSARY TICKETS
ona Sheet (forCiroles of theLiving Rosary), and

The Catechism orderedby theNationalSynodof Maynoobb, &c.

E. O'CONNOR,
Barbadoes Street, CHRISTCHURCH.

T A M E S D U 1* N H^
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWS AGENT,

141 George Street
(OppositeNational Bank),

DUNEDIN.
post.

LIFE OF O'CONNELL 2 6* 3* 4
JAIL JOURNAL. By J.Mitchell ... 16 111
SPEECHES FROM THE DOCK ... 16 111
NOTES ON INGERSOLL, by Father Lambert 10 12
LIFE OF LORD EDWABD FITZGERALD 16 11a
CATHOLIC BELIEF. ByVery Rev.J.F.DeBrun. 1 0 14

QHAMROCK HOTELO Spey Street,
INVEROARGILL.

THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal business
part of the town, and within nve minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
arelofty and well ventilated. The accommodation is second tonone
inSouthland. Nothingbut thebestLiquorssold on the premises.

Note theAddress :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spbt Strebt.

MONASTERY OF THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTION,NELSON.

Therewill be for the future twoseparateBoarding Schools, the
High and theSelect.

TERMS:
High School ... ... 40 guineas per annum.
Select School ... ... £30 per annum.

TheordinarycourseattheHighSchool includes French,lllumina'ting, and allkinds of Fancy Work.
Parents wishing to send their childreu to the Convent aa

Boardersshouldapply immediately to theRev MotherPrioress from
ffbomall further particularsmaybe obtained

THE DUNEDIN DENTAL SURGERY,
Over Mr. Bannister'sOctagon DrugHall,

Corner George Street and Octagon.

SMYERt AND CO." DENTAL SURGEONS.
Specialists inArtificialDentistry. '

Guaranteesuccess in themost difficult cases.
'
SINGLE TOOTH, 10s. SETS EQUALLY MODERATE.

EntrancePrivateDoor.

Ty/TESSRS. COLE AND SPRINGER beg respectfully
toinform their friends and the public generally that they

have Purchased the Businesslately carried on by Mr. John Lewis,
andintendcarrying on the same in conjunction with their present
business.

Funerals conductedin Town or Country in first-class style and
osuitallClasses. Charges inall cases strictly moderate. COLE AND
SPRINGER,Undertakers, 'Builders, and Funeral Furnishers, 152
George street,Dunedin.~~

NOTICE.
Correspondents andcontributors are requested to post their

manuscripts so that they may reach us at latest on Wednesday
morning. We cannotguarantee the immediate publication of any*
thing ceivedby on Thursday, when wegotopress



BY BOSA MULHOLLAND.
ATTTHOBOF vTHE WILD BIBDS OF KILLEEVY" ETC.

CHAPTER XIV.
PAUL IS A COWARD.

When thepedder fledfrom Tobereevil,hestruck offacross anoutskiitof the woods,andgotupamong thehills. When he had walkedforhalf an hour,and while the sun wasstill redin thesky, he xeacheda purple terraceof the mountain onwhich lay a lonely lake. Herehe flunghimself down todraw breath, and togaze backwarduponthe lower world. He leaned over the edge of the lake to drinkfrom his hand, andstarted ashis own face met his eyes lookingathim from theplacid water.
"What nonsense is this 1" he said, and immediately beganpulling off his shock of black hair, his large bushy beard, and hisheavy dark eye-brows. He dippedhis face andheadin the water,

and rubbed both severelywitha large pocket-handkerchief:afterwhich divestmentandablution the peddlerhad disappeared,and agentlemanhad taken his place.
This gentlemanhad light-brown hair andmoustache, and withverydark eyesandskin.Hisnose waslarge,his foreheadbroad,andwithalready somenervouslinesuponit;his mouth sensitivebutfirmItwasa face that wassure tobe called handsomebecansenoble andpleasing;yet if this weremanly beauty, it was that of the boldestandleast regular type.
For a few moments he looked paleand languid, like one whohad undergone great fatigue ormental trouble;butby and byhestartedup,muttering: J

"IamPaul Piniston;andIhad a right tocome here:andIgo away withoutharming anyone."
And,as if reatsuredby this declaration,his facebrightened, andhe set off toascend themountain sturdily.
Paul Finiston had come a long way across the world, attractedby his uncles advertisement. Itbad found him settleddown inadistantcountry, withemployment in his hands,anda good prospectfor life before him. An old Mend of his fatherhad met withhim,takenhim into his business, promised him a partnership. Paul hadthankfully accepted the good lack thrown in his way, had applied-himself towork, andhadstriven to forgethome in the excitementofmaking a fortune. It was a dream of his to forget that he wasaFinistonof Tobereevil,to acquire themeansof livelihoodby labourof his own,and, this done, togohome in search of somethinghehadleftbehind,andcould not manage todoall hislife without. Howdiligently he had worked, and withwhat fair hopes,andhow. mean-while,hehad been teased and haunted, itis better to let him tellwith his ownlips by and by. Thathe was ofa wayward, fancifuland passionate nature, certain rough notes in a little pocket-bookcould tell. Itmight also be gathered from these jottings that therewasa sort of woman-like twistabouthis heartandbrains in spite ofhis masculine energy and bearing— something whichmade him lookillogical, tender aud uncertain in his mood?. With a little moregenerosity, naturehad made him a poet;witha little less,a morecontentedman.

'
The advertisementhad foundhim pursuing his waysteadily. Ithad Bhakenhis purpose with agreat shock,and had brought himface to facewith the longings whichhad been temptinghim to giveuphis projected exile for years. Here was a good reason for goinghome at once; his uncle, who wasso rich, and whoseheir hemustbe, desired his return without a moment's delay. Even Paul'smatter-of-fact employer had lookeduponhis obedience as a thingof course. "There is nodoubt at all,"he said, regretfully,« thatIbird inthe hand is worth a good many in the bush. A fortuneinprospect, andin exile,is pretty good;buta fortune at home andready-made isbetter.
So Paulhad comehome,not dragged by a loveofgain, butby a
By the timehe had landed in Ireland, however, the ideaof pre-sentingmmself to themiser of Toberoevil hadgrown sorepulsivetoh«imind thathe had almost stepped from oneship toanother/andfled back whence he came;and only that thathunger of theheartwas unappeased within bim,his employer must have received himbackerehe hadceased to be missed.
Itwaain the midst of a confusion of attractionand repulsionwhich seized onhimwhenhe thought of the land of his inheritance

Wif*gaVe?£T to tbat £ eak Of :|e*lOU8' humour, whichbrought a peddler over the mountains to the gate of MonasterleaHe would seethese women,and he would knowif they rememberedhim May might be married;he would hear all about it. May
YnS «f v? '« namiable forgetful; he would see at a glance.And if either of these speculations proved the right one, then hewouldgo back unknown to the other side of the world. In thatcase,he wouldnot trust himself to the torturesof Tobereevil. Themiser might havehis gold all buriedin his coffin, if he pleased -hemight will hig estate to be kept as a vast burial groundl for hisremains, and themansion of Tobereevilamonument overhis bones "
he, Paul Finiston would at least be rid of haunting terrors andworrying superstitions for the remainder of his life. Bat if Mayshouldbe found amaiden,stillkind,mindful,with still inher heartall that anxiety for his welfarewhich hadbeenpainted in her facetT.S^T'M^B^11^ fetchedouther^hands tohim from
TooereSiC WCU d be a man'aad bmve the carße °*

Well,hehad gonehappy fromMonasterlea. He badseen Maytender, true, and worthy to be loved. He wouldshelter himselfunder her womanhood, and-defy thecarse. His fearshad becomephantoms. Hishopes had taken a lovely form of flesh and blood!He walked towards Tobereevil aroyal peddler,ready tobestowgiftson all whomhemight meet;but thelong, foul shadowof Tobereevil
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THE WICKED WOODS OP TOBEREEVIL. aSnßr^w!ll^!111}^ beento°
umuch ftwPfcttlsPtalston. The old

STfIJT W
M

h*""??.f°rce,'nOW that he had looffipon him in
evUhadifl^^di1l.8- good.genin

r
8 weregotten. The spiritofevilhad taken holdof himagain. Lethim fty from thisblieht this

ftem1
°n' CUMe! Let Mmreturn t0 Wsho

meßrworkm
eBrwork beyond

W7l ?n/aYlnf Bpe?i.,allU\ of his Paßßion in the w*>°d and on thefti'" ?-teda ?hlleby,themarSiQ of the lake, he set off tocrossthe mountainsonbis way back toAustralia.nauaS^VJf i}6*! off\eagerneßs to be gone had abated,andhepausedas he went, to look behindand beneath him. The slow ofthe evening wasstill ruddy on the land. A golden film had bluwed-the lineof meeting betweenthe sky and sea. Higher, long bar"ofweightier gold hadshot from behind the hills, and laid themselves££J tol&llty*'aßifbarring theSate*^hwbffttaSTSpaesed. Thehills on the horizon hadwrapped themselves in violetandseemed to nestleclose against thewarmth of thesky? TiJmid!landscaperose towards the light in every tint of yellow.greenandwiS«"?l and
f
tawny-br

(

ow"» and fellunder the shadows,saddenedwtheveryhueofgray endoliveand brown-purple. Hereand theretffiZMT&ernl*S a Btreamlefc glan<«d upward, likea flameoutof the depthsof a hollow. Here and there afarmhouse ora cabinstood wrappedm a luminoushazeof its ownsmoke;and the woodscurledout and wreathedthemselves over all the foregiound-^nehalf amber andruddy, fused in theburningglamor ofthe hour; theother buriedunder the sombre purpleof theiFowndenseshade.
All tM?,j£S 7K7

X i?8°T& Sm° tebim'like ablow trom a«en«.A1this might be his;all this barren, wasted lovelineasmight beSKK teeming strength. He might do it, withhis Strong£ a*m' belPed by the meaner but mightier power that layrotting and rusting among guineas and titledeedsin themiser's safe.How strange it waß that heaven's work should be defacedby thewickednessof one poor dotard! How strange thatPaul.Finiston,whopanted togive renewed We toa crowd of his fellow-creatureashould have to fly from the fear ofhurting anoldman ieailUre8'
w«* -TV1016 BloWly UOW' onward and BPward, higher andhigher, into the upper mountains. The plover* cried, and whirredclose tohim, as they descended to theirnests among the heather. Afew faint echoes came floating up from tbevalleys, too few and toofaint tobrms a throbi of:human life into the lonely stillness;yetthere, aud quite suddenly, Paul came face to face with a fellowcrc&turc*

ItwasCon the fool;and he was sitting on the heath, oneleegatheredup inanattitude of pain,the other extended at fulllengthtne foot quivering and swollen. He grasped the heather withbothhands ashe leaned on them. He made no complaint;but the tearsrolledheavily fromhis round blackeyes,and there wasa tragic lookuponhis broad white face."Hallo !" criedPaul," what's thematter,my good fellow ?"Consfoctkilled," answered the idiot. "Con walk no more.Con die, too,on themountains.""Die?" said Paul, « nothing of thekind. Come,'now, whereamItocarry you to1"
By this time he hadseated the idiotonhis back"Nan1" cried the idiot.
'"WhereamItofindNan?" asked Paul,ina puzzle. He made|twostepsforward,but seemingly inthe wrongdirection, for the foolj began tocry again.
"This way,then," said Paul, and took another course. Theidiot laughed, andclappedhimon the back.

j. J^V*}^hemi£ht have strayedover the hillsseeking the wayto Con s friends by meansof such signs, weneed notguess. Chancesent a guide tohis aid.
Comingup the hill he saw a figure, wending slowly,and withthehelpof a stick, up the slippery braes. Itwas a littlewomandressed ina long,gray cloak, whichhadseenmany winters,a scarlethandkerchiefonher head,her face as brown as a nut, and her hairlying like a whitesilk fringe alongher wrinkledbrow."God save yerhonor!" cried she cheerily. "Who'd think tomeet agmtlemanon the mountains— letalone wida poor omadhaunon his back I

'"Are youNan?" asked Paul.
"Nan? OchoneIis it Nan Kearneyye mane? Then it's fiftylong yearssinceIwaathe cuto' Nan Kearney!""Ineversaw Nan,and how amIto kuow?" said Paul « I'maBtranger here, andIfound this poorfellow lyiaghurt on theheath.He calls out for Nan."
"Nanand Bid!" cried Con' i°y ful]y» and with a friendly gazeat theold woman. J°
"Oh,ay 1 thrusthim for a fool,but he knows his own friends,"said thenew-comer. "I'm Bid, an'Iknow the way to Nan's:an'if itdbea thing, younggintleman, that ye would carry him thatfar—why ita theLord himsel' that'llgive ye a lift for itinyerneed 1"Paul laughed, and forgot thathe was themiser's heir, and strodeon contentedly with thefool onhis back, and the old woman for hisguide. They struck out ona path which leaned slantwise through apass between two peaks of a clovenhill; and followingaloa» thwthey heard a soft, girlish voice, saying,, somewhere near:

°'" Co«"3 back,now,Patsie1 Don'tgo dowa there,or ould Simjn'll
eatenyeI"" Nan1"cried the fool,in atoneof delight.

Andthen they turned the cornerof a rock,and cama uponarustic scene.
(2b hecontinued)

* " %v ?ld.est b.?ok mexisbence,of American origin, is the « Doc-trinaChristiana,'amanualof Catholicity, printedinMexico in1539They were printing dooks in that country over 100 years beforeliteraturewasborninNew England.— Pilot
««»wj
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KINOAID, M'QCJEEN & CO
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers,Boilermakers, Ironand Brass

Founders, Millwrights,Iron
Shipbuilders, &c.

High Pressure and Compound Steam
Engines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,
Quartz Crushing and every description of
Pumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breaking,
Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, and
Dredging Machinery made andrepaired.

CastandWrought IronHippiesand (Sluice
Plates.

Repairstoallkindsof Reaping,Thrashing,
Horse-power Machines, &c., executed with
Despatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-
provedmake.

/"I L U B HOTEL,
\J GORE.

EDWARD LBBN has much pleasure in
informing his numerous Friends and thePublicgenerally thathe bas taken the above
Commodious Establishment, which he will '
conduct on themost approvedstyle.

ThisHostelry offers first-class accommoda-
tion for Travellers, Visitors, and the General
Public, whose comfort and convenience will
be studied withcareandattention.

| Passengers going by early trainsCan rely
uponbe calledin time.

Firt-Clasß Billiard Table. All Liquors o
theBest Quality.

GoodStabling attached.
EDWARD LEEN

Proprietor.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mrs. M'Beidb ... troprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers tirst-class accommodation to
Tourists auii others visaing tneLane scenery

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
IfUGH GOURLEYJuL desires to inform the public hestill
continues the Undertaking Business an for-
merlj at theEstablishment,cornerClarkand
Macltt,ganstreets,Dunedin.
Ifuneials attendedin Town or Country witU
promptness audeconomy

CttAIG AND UILLItib
»" FUKNITU.UK, B&DDLNU,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND KUU
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDEUTA&ERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to tbeir FuneralDepartment a nest
Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs.
hobin andCo.,and arenow preparedto eou-
duct funerals,plainly or tiuiy furnished,
required,either in Townor Country.

Chargesinallcaseswillhastrictly mo ciate.
Orders by letter or tejegram will be ui-

tended toat once,

CRAIG AND uILLLUti,
No. 18 UKOBttis tmufitt'f (.nearOctagon).

AME IS ti E L ii £"
(,Late J. Baker),

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

128 GKOHGE ISXBKK'r, DDKKDIN

The Lowest possible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanship guaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the trade at regular
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. ti E L B V
(LateJ.Baker),

WatchmakerandJeweller,128 Georgestreet

TTT H. TH UK Vt

■ ARCHITECT,
Hislop'a Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

PAUL FREDRIO,
FASHIONABLE AND ANATOMICAL

BOOTMAKER,
Corner Albany and Leith Streets,

DUNBDIN.
Bequests the attentionof bis Friends and

bbc Publictohis largeand Superior Stock of
Imported and Colonial Boots Shoes, etc.,
also to the fact that the is making comfort-
able, durable, neat, and well-fitting, sewn,
pegged, or rivetted work. Sewn work a
speciality.

N.B.
—

Lowestremunerativeprices.Repairs
neatly done.

T MACFIE,
COAL MERCHANT,

Gt. King Street,
DUNBDIN.

AlljKindsof Coalalwaysonhand. Smithy
Coalsent toall partsof the Country,

TpINDLAY & CO. (LIMITED;,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

DOOR AND SASH MANUFACTURERS,

AND

GENERAL IRONMONGERS,
Cumberland,Stuart, and Castle Streets,

DUNEDIN.
OTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY,
DUNEDIN.

THOMAS KIRK, Proprietor,
TheBotanical GardensHotel nowbeing

finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friends and the public generally that he is
prepared to receive Boardeis and resident
Families. The Hotelis easyof access (beta?
inclose proximity to the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds, and inoneof thehealthiestparts
of the town. The cars stopat thedoor every
ix minutes. Large and well ventilated Bed-
rooms,Parlours, Sitting-rooms,etc.

THOMASKIRK,Proprietor.

PEACOCK HOTEL
Pbinces Street South.

DUNEDIN.
ALEXANDER DUNCAH, late of Wai-

kaka(near Gore),has taken the above-named
Hotel.

Trams pass the doors every few minut s
for theOcean Beach andGardens.

Wines Beers, and Spirits of the 12st
quality.

ALEXANDER DUNCAN.Proprietor.

R O W N HOTEL
Rattray Strket,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to the public.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Rooms for families.

Hot,Cold,and She tr Bathe. Passengers
called for early trainb.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables
Terms liberal.

P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

WILKINSoF~AND KEDDIE
IRONMONGERS,

97 Georgestreet, Jbunedin,
willsellall Goods atWHOLESALE PRICEf
(for CashOnly) from APRIL1, and for th<
two succeeding months, as it is absolutely
necessary to realise a largeBum of money a
once.

Goods charged through our books will bi
atusualpriced, while cabbuyerswill receivi
a substantial reduction during April, May
andJune.

Inspection will convince that the reduc
, tionsaregenuine.

pO AL 8 FOE CASH.

Walton Park .» 18s per ton.
SmallDo 16s „
Eaitangata <-. 28s „
Newcastle .« 36s „

FIREWOOD
01every description.

J. HANOOOE & 0 0.,
Bailway GoalDepot,

Kensington.

SOUTH DUNBDIN CASH DRAPERY.

T D. V A T E S, Jv k.

AllGoodsSold atDunedin Prices
FOBCASH ONLY.

AILWAY STATIO N
Advertising agency.

OHARLES OOLOLOUGH
- Lessee.

The Cheapest andBestMediumof
Publicity—

ADVERTISING AT THE RAILWAY
STATIONS.

FORTUNES AREMADE
t>y Publicity of Railway Stations Advertising.

OHARLES COLOLOUGH - Lessee.

OUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
Main Street, SouthDunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.

TheProprietor wishes to informhis friends
and the public generally that he is nowpre-
paredtosupply first-class accommodationfor
Boarders andTravellers. The tramspass the
door every tew minutes fr Post Office.
Good Stabling and LooseBoxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.

rpHE "SIRIUS" and "ORION"
OPEN and CLOSE FIRE COOKING

RANGES.
For burning Wood or Coal, fitted witt

high or low pressureboiler.
Iron Fretwork and General Castings.

Repairseffected.
H. E. SHACKLOCK,

Southend Foundry, Craavfobd Streei
DUNEDIN.
DENTISTRY.

HB O B~"l N 8 O 1" SURGEON DENTIST,
No charge foradvice.

Painless extraction by the aid of mtroi
oxidegas,

Address
—

Dodd's Buildings,
Corner of GEORGE ST.& MORAY PLAC]

V Jg^f#%, R

MRS. DICK'S Registry Office
Moray Place, next Criterion Hott

are the oldest and most select offices :
Dunedin. Governesses, Housekeepers, t
classes of respectable servants supplie
Lettersand telegrams receive prompt atteioa.



A TIGRESS AT LARGE.

"HeUiges sacrament, kommenieht hierin," shouted JuliusToefEener,
asheslammed the doorof his butcher's shop on West Van Buren

-street,Chicago, in the faceof aroyal Bengal tigress onSaturday after-
noon(April 11), and thencollapsed intoa deadfaint. The beautiful

>queen of the Indian jungles placedherhuge paws against the door,
whichrefused to yield,sniffed theham sausages which hung in the
window,andquietly walkedaway. The animal belongs to W. fl..Harris, proprietor of the Nickel Plate shows. He lives in South
Roby street, where two lions, a bear, an elephant, and the tigress
have beenhibernating ina barnon the premises. The animalis one
of the largest of her Bpecieson thecontinent. Sheis possessedof an
unusually vicious temper, and is regarded as dangerous. It was
about ten o'clock when she escaped fromher cage. Her keeper
"crouched withblanchedface and paralysed muscles behind a stove
nearby. The elephantbelloweduntil thehay-seed.rattled through
therafters. Passing out of thebarndoor,thestriped pet trottedoff
through the alleyway across VanBurenstreet. A littlechildsat in
an unhorsedbuggy playing. The tigress puther paw on the wheel,

.and offeredacaress that showed twosetsof long, white teeth. The
.little one screamed, and the animal peacefully ambled off to Mr.
'.Toeffener's meatshop. Repulsedthere,she continuedher flight to a
vacant lot in the rearof ahouse inAvon-place. She prowled about.amongthetin cans andash-heapsanhour. Excitedpeoplescrambled
to the tops of the sheds,stables,fences, andhouses intheneighbour-

ihood. Fully 3000 people crowded abou'i to see the performance.
After two hours of meat-throwing and coaxing, the royal Bengal
tigress entered awood-shed, into which she was quickly nailed. A
hole was sawed through the sides of the structure; she stepped
lightly into the cage whichhid been placed opposite tha aperture,
andwasagain securely confined.

—
Nero TorhHerald.

-y.

Thereis something ludicrously naivein the statementof Signor
Mancinithatheis gladItalyhas notsignedanalliance withEngland," whois now insuch graveembarrassment."—Pilot,

Somebody,rememberingRussia's strengthonlandandEngland's
onsea, has defined a warbetween the two as" the fight of a bear
andashark

"
The epigram is neat;and whatdecentmanever felt

sympathy withashark?
—

Pilot.
The HolyFather,having expressedhis desirethat theCatholics

of Borne should illuminatetheir hoaseß onEastsr Saturday, and this
desire having been made known ia the churches of the city, the
illuminationwhich occurred was of almost universal extent. The
darkenedhouses wereonly to be seenin thenewquarters of Rome,
or in those streets inhabitedby theradicalItalians.

Theman who threw an onion at the Prince of Wales,inCork>
andalmost upsettheequilibriumof thesolar system, has been found
out andpunished. His nameisDaniel Buckley. He hadbeenunder
the influenceof liquor,but he saidit was loyalty, and that heonly
threw the onion "to give expression tohis joy!" Theunfeeling
magistratessentencedhim to 40 shillings' fineor amonth'simprison-
ment.

—
Pilot.

GeneralKomaroff'snameis saidtomean" son-of-a-mosquito."
The lateLord'Cairns wasa manof extraordinaryability, who

had won his ownname and fame. His son' inherits his position,
title,and wealth, and his place iathe House of Lords as oneof
England's highest legislators. The N. P. Evening Post, a paper
familiar with aristocratic interests, says .— "Now that he is gone,
his place will be taken by his son, whois hardly fit to act asumpire
at apigeon-shootingmatch.,much less as a lawmaker. Infact, his
parts'aresuch thathis entrance as a matterof right toa legislative"
body has the airof ascandal. Itisnot often thatacoronet descends
to thenextheir withsuch a'sickening thud.'

"
*,

Professor James Warren, of Lob Angeles (California) electric
light station, is the inventor of a new process of reducing ores,
which is doneby the aid of electricity, one day while examininga
piece of gold-bearing quartz,he accidentally letit fall into one of
the dynamos whichwas inmotion at the time. On looking for the
piece of quartz next day,he foundit indynamo, and to.his supriee
the gold in the quartzhad beenmelted and had ranto onesideof
the rock, forminga beautifulbutton. Professor Warren immediately
instituteda series of experiments, and has succeededin evolving a
process by which gold, silver andcopper canbe instantly smelted
from concentrations by a powerful electric shock, which almost
equalsinits intensity astrokeof lightning. The expexiementssofar
have failedonleadandantimony ores.

The colonial 'policy of Italy'is not regarded favourably in
Vienna. That country will soon experience the difficulties and
burdens ofa colonial policy. The organisation of the Italianarmy
will suffer in consequence. The occupation of Tripoli by Italy,
which seems to be the chiefgain held out to iteelfby that country,
would compromise the order of things established in Tunis, and
France might readily bebrought into conflict with Italy. There is
a powerful French party that would hail with joy any coolness
betweenthese twocountries.

Piper Irelandha? beenreleased,after being abductedandcarried
over toEngland for court-martial. He says theEnglish authorities
turned him loose, penniless, 3,000 miles from home, because, after
all their trouble, no evidence conld befound against him, andhe"would not surroander

"
himself voluntarily. This explanationis

sheer 'nonsense, as any body knows who understands military law.
The identificationof the deserter was sufficient toensure his convic-
tion,as it had been to warranthis arrest. When the piper's wife
calleion the British Consul at NewYork a short time ago that
officialsneered at the idea of this country protecting Ireland, and
tried tobribeher by offering herselfandchildren a free passage to
England to joinher husband: Evidently somestrongpressure has
brought to bear on the British Government, which has, perhaps,
learned for the the first time thataDemocratic administration in
the United States does not proposetoneglect even adoptedcitizens
when wronged by a foreign power. This, at least, we hope andthink, is thesolutionof thepiper'srelease.-—Pilot,

M. Bartholdi, the artist who has formed the great statue of
LibertyEnlightening the World, says that the* assertion that Con-
gresshadrefusedthe monster statue is incorrect. The workhasbeen
takentopiecesandispickedinA seriousof enormouscases ready to
departin the war transportIsere. Thesubscriptionof 500,000 francs
by AmericansandFrenchmenat aPress meetinglast weekon board
theNormandieatNew York fillsup the deficiency requiredfor the
completionof thepedestalandtheraising of the statue. The Isere
is now at Cherbourg, whence she will depart for Rouenwhere the
cases containing the statue willbeputonboard. Itis M.Ferry who
offeredlast year his Government transport for the carriageof the
great bronze work, and the expenses of going and returning to
America willbe borne by theFrench Government. The replicaof
thisstatue,butmuch smaller,being 32feet inheight,asitis formed
on the original modelof Bartholdi,for which 100,000 francs have
alreadybeensubscribed,is at .thebronzefoundry atpresent-and will
be completedinMay. Ithas been offeredby a group of Americans
tothecity of Paris, whichhas acceptedit,andit willbe erectedin
thePlace desEtats-Uais, wheretheAmericanEmbassy totheFrench
Government islocated.

—
Cor.of Pilot.

A despatch from Berlin to the Standard states that Germany
is preparinga series of enoimous colonialenterprises,themagnitude

-of which will surprise the world. Theacquisitionof thekingdom of
Zanzibar by Germany, thedespatchsays,is certaintobeaccomplished
ooner orlater.

The fact that Garter and Co., of George street, are theonly
DrapersinDunedin doingastrictly Cash Trade who import their

■own Goods direct from Home Markets, is the one cause of their
being able to sell cheaper than any other firm. Carter and Co.
have just opened, ex 8.8. Coptic andKaikonra,16 casesMen's and
Boys1 Clothing, and in consequence of the desperate scarcity of
Beady Money, they havedecidedto offer the whole lot, for a fewweeks, at landed Cost. Thereforecall, inspect,and judge for your-
self. CarterandCo.,60and62, Georgestreet,Dunedin

A few yearsago a community ot religious women, who had
to leave Germany because the Order to which they belonged was
obnoxiousto Bismarck and his "Kultunrkamf," pitched their tents
in■atKingWilliamstown. The tentssoonbecamehandsomespacious
buildings. Thelast nnmber of the Watchman says:— "It must be
gratifying to the worthy Prioress and Sistersof the Convent,to find
thatall their pupilssentupfor examination have passed, seven of
themwithhonours.". This paragraphshould beput before theman
-whorulesby personal forces,notthrough thepeople.— SouthAfrican:.paper.

Almost every person has some form of scrofulouspoisonlatent
ivhis veins. When this developsin scrofulous sores,ulcers,orerup-
tions, or takes the form of rheumatism, ot organic diseases, the
suffering.that eusnes is terribler.be}ond description. Hence the
gratitude of those whodiscover,as thousands yearly do,thatAyer's
Sareaparilla willthorongly eradicatethis evil from theBystem.

Htntral Setoa.
NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

A HARD CASE,

Friday, Jnly10, 1805.

liraletter addressed to the Chairman of the Tipperary Board of
-Guardians, and xead at a recent meeting of that boar, FatherO'Donnell, CO.,gives agraphic and thrilling narrativeof a sceneat
tae eviction of Mrs. Mary Ryan and hex family from a farm in

♥Carrigbeg,countyLimerick, on the estate of MajorHare, formerly
of Aldershot. Therev.gentlemanbadbeensummoned to attend at
thebedsideof Mrs.Ryan, inthe discharge of his clerical functions.
She is about ninety years of age, and an invalid. When Father" O'Donnellreachedtheplace thebailiffs were there, with a numberi
of policemenandthe representativeof ths agent, and the work of
evictionwasproceeding. Therev.gentleman says

—"Ifound the poor old invalid lying on her bed, a perfect
Skeleton, extremely weak,and suffering,she alleged, from the effects
of a fall. On thehearth there was scarcely as much fire as would
light thecandle which Irequired in the discharge of my priestly
functions. Iadministered theSacramentof the Dying to the poor
,patient,and gavehersuch consolationasIfelt capable. My adminis-
trations were constantly interrupted by the crash of the falling
timber inalldirections."

Atlast itcame to theremovalof the poor old woman herself,
and after some little paltering,anddespite the strongestprotestof
the rev. gentlemen, the bed coutaiaing the nonagenarian was
deposited outside the door, in the yard. Father O'Donnell con-
cludes

—
"Itwasextremelydistressing. Thepoorcreature,witha lookof

tinexpressible anguish, and with tears falling fromher eyes,put out
her wastedhandtocover herhead from thebiting north-east wind,
blowing at the time. The little childrenflockedround theirgrand-
mother'sbed, bewilderedand crying loudly. Alas1 it was truly
■pitiable. It wasa sceneIshall never forget, andItrust inGodthe
like of which Ishall never again witness. Those evicted are

.apparently without any visible means of subsistence, and must
apply to your Board for assistance. lamcsnfident yourboardwill

v extend to them the fullest justice which, in their case, the law
allows."

We are happy to say that the Boardresponded by allowing
Daniel Ryan (son of theold woman),his wifeandtenchildren £2,per week for a month, and the oldcreature herself 15s per week for
a month. A relieving-officer said the old wornin is located in a
aeighbonr's house, and hasgoodnourishmentand the attendanceof

-anurse.
—

DublinFreeman.
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NEW AND SEASONABLE- GOODS?
'

"DROWN, E* WIN' G, AND Q-O/M
inconsequenceof recent heavy shipments, find their-present Stock,

considerably inexcessof previousseasons, notably in the following:
departments:— ' .

DRESS MATERIALS,
JACKETS,

AND ULSTBBS.,
LADIES' HOSIERY,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,,CARPETS.

MEN'S, YOUTHS',
AND

BOYS' CLOTHING,

And,although soearlyin the Season,haveresolved tooffer to thew-
caßtomers and thepublicgenerally such special inducements.as.will'
ensurea considerablereduction of their stock. Present quotations-

forabove lines (thisseason's Fashionable Goods), willbe
—

NOMINAL ADVANCE ON LANDED COST.

PRINCES STREET.
, '

Corner of Manse street.

CCIDENTAL H O T E L
(Late Swan),

fES TABLIS H-HD-18,65]
WHARF AND REVBLL STREETS, HOKITIKA.

1 This Magnificent Hotel, havingbeenenlargedto nearly double
its former size, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,,
and improvedinevery respect, is nowby far theLargestCommercial
Hotel in Westland. It commands a splendidview of theharbour,,shippingandroadstead. The housecontainspublic andprivatebars,
dining room to seat 60 persons, and GRAND BILLIARD ROOM
with oneof Alcoek's Prize Tables.

The SAMPLE and SHOW ROOMSareadmittedtobethebest
inNew Zealand, andarekept for theuse of Commercial Travellers,..
free of charge.

There are likewise six Parlors, including two large, well*famished,Commercial Rooms,suites of rooms for private partiesiandamilies,bath-room, and 33 comfortablebed-rooms,under thecareful
superintendenceof the landlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronage for the last16 years, begs to announce that while tbe-
Comforts areLargelyincreased theTariff is Greatly Reduced.

Wines, Ales,and Spiritsonly of theFirst. Brands will be kept
inStock.

Tabled'hoteat 6 p.m.
Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hotel daily, and for

Christchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to.be.
called in time for all coaches andsteamers.

D. LYNCH, Proprietor.

MESSRS. REYNOLDS AND HBNDEBSONi
i^EKTLEMRN.—Ihave toinform you that you are the
\DC Successful Tenderers for the Boot and Shoe Stock in the-.
AssignedEstate of J.Mollison and Son,Princes street, Dunedin,

(Signed) T. S. GRAHAM, Trustee.
May 29,1885.

; IMPORTANT.NOTION,

With reference to theaboveMessrs.ReynoldsandHendbbson,'
beg to inform-their friends and public generally that they have;
severed their-connection with City Boot Palace and purchasedotho--
above Assignedestateof J.MollisonandSon, Princesstreet, atless
thanhalf English oost;andas weonly have thepremises for a few
weeks weintendholding a Great ClearingSale for about onemonth.*.
The Stockmstbesoldat your own prices. -

> ,
Inspection Jryited.

SALE COMMENCES FRIDAY, MAY 29.
ThePublic areaskedtoreserve purchases tillthen.

IHAVE for SALE the most desirable SITE for a
GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE in the suburbs, being two

acres at Anderson's Bay, situated between the properties of Mr.
Justice WilliamsandMrs. Tolmie. The price isremarkably low,andl
nearly the wholeof thepurchase-money may remainontheproperty
Itcaneasilybe sub-dividedinto twoor four sites.

GEORGE W. ELIOTT,"
■ N.Z.AccidentInsuranceCompany

VQ B S E R V E V>
X\4ooBOXES VELVETEENSON SHOW THIB;W.,EEKX\

Just OpenedDirect from London
250 BCTX'B S,

Home Priceß, Is 3Jd per yard;

Also,
LOVBLY SHADES IN COLOURED VELVETEENS

Inthe followingshades: ■
' . -

Cardinal Marone
Rnby .- Pink
Navy Sky
LightBlue Cream
Prune Brown
Myrtle Olive
Sapphire Peacock
Light Fawn Biscuit
Claret &c, &c.

BEST SELECTION IN THB CITY.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO MILLINERS.

RICH MILLINBRY PLUSHES NOW OPBNBD -,
Intbe followingshades:Pink Cream

Marone Cardinal/
Claret -

Mid Blue
Light Blue SealBrown
Fawn

'
Black

Sag
AT

THB LONDON DRAPERY COMPANY

X35Geobgk Stbbbt.
_ _

Establishments at Invercargill and Oamarn. \/
PRICE AVD BULLEID, X

Managers. X V
ACRED HEART HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS

FOR YOtJNGLADIES.
Conductedby the

Religious op "Notre Dame deb Missions,"
BARBADOES STREET, OHRISTOHUROH.

Re-openedon Thursday, 24th of January,at9.30 a.m.Application for boardersandday pupils tobemade,between the
aoursof10 a.m.and5 p.m.

For furtherparticularsapply to theRev.MotherPrioress.

£J ALL A N AND GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS

Jetty Stbeet, Dunedin,

Have Sections for Sale inSouth DunedinonEasy Terms, and
money tolend tobuild thereon.

T>OSS & MoNEILL, _
fTf JTT^" A

„£^
' Harvest Tools,Guns,Powder, and all

kindsof
IRONMONGERS, SPORTING AMMUNITION,

Cheese Presses, Curd Mills, Chafi-_ _ Cutters,Princes Stbbkt, Fencing Wire, Wire« Netting, BarbWire, and allkindsof
DUNEDTK FURNISHING & GENERALuuujjojin. IRONMONGERY.
ITT AND M A G U IR E,

Wholesale, Retail,and
FAMILY GROCERS,

London House
—

149 Colombo Street
(Three doorsfrom Langdon and Judge),

Beg to notify having taken the above Premises, and intend
carryingonbusiness as

GENERAL GROCERS,
Andbeing inaposit* n to buy Strictly for. Cash, will enable
tosell and

GIVE GOOD YALtfE
At such Prices as will

DEFY COMPETITION. :
A glance at thefollowing fewPrices quotedwill convince :—

Teas in Boxes ... ... from 128, 6d. upwards
Teas inPackets ... ... „ la. 6d.perlb. „
Sugars ... ... „ 3d. „ . „
Sperm Candles ... ... „ Bd. , „ „
doap ... ... .

- 6d. perbar „
Sardines, largesize ... . .... „ lOd. . tin „.
Assorted English Sauces, £ pints

" „ 6d. ,', bottle.,
And other Groceries toonumerous tomention at equallyLow Prioes.

All Goods guaranteedtobeof First-class-Quality,
ft. C. Pitt was 10 .yearswithMb. S. Nasbblski,High Street,

Ghristchurch; and F. J. Maouiee was 5 years with Mr. W. J.Fishes, High Street, Christchufch. ,



Friday.
Inthe House of Representatives yesterday the followingbillswereintroduced:— The Dunedin CattleMarket Beserve LeasingBill (MrStewart), a bill to extend the Adulteration Prevention Act (MrLevestam). The No-confident debatewascontinued.The ChristchurchGold-mining Company, whichhasbeenformedfor thepurpose of mining the quartz-reefs atBrowning'sPass, nearthehead of the Wilberforce,a branchof the RakaiaRiver,has beensuccessfully floated. The work of making a road from the flats totoe pass wascommencedyesterday.

The Native Land Court at Palmerston North on Wednesdayawardedto the Crown 42,000 acres of the celebratedMangatainokoblock, in the Forty-mile Bush. The whole block is 60,000 acfes inextent,and the 42,000 shares awarded representsindividualshareswhich the Government have bought. The block has beenundernegotiationsince 1872, and itis magnificent landfor settlement.It is affirmed that it has been positively decided to retainpossessionof theprovinceof Dongola byBritish troops as far southas Aksheh.
Itis rumoured thatthe SalisburyMinistry havearranged termswithRussia.

" °
The newsof therebellionof Isa Khan against theGovernorofKhunduz,inAfghanistan, has Dot been confirmed.

Satueday.
IntheHouseof Representativesyesterday, the following billswereintroduced:— Abill to repeal"The Beetroot Sugar Act 1884

"
(Mr.M.J. S. Mackenzie), the Auctioneer and Broker's Bill (Mr.Seddon.— Mr. Macandrew gave notice to move on Tuesday next—"That a respectful address be transmitted to his Excellency theGovernor tothe effect that hemaybe pleased tocall the attentionof her Majesty'sImperial Government to the necessity for a freshmarine surveyof the coasts of New Zealand, and ona more minutescale than appears on tha chart at present;also, that his Excellency
be requested to inform the Imperial Government that this Colonywill, if necessary,be prepared to place at the disposalof the Ad-miralty the services of theHinemoa,Stella,andothersuitablevessels."—

The No-confidencedebatewascontinued.
The Christchurch Agricultural and PastoralAssociation, in re-sponse toa requestfrom the agentsof the various sheep dips, haveresolved torequest the Government to exempt thosepreparationsfromduty,and also toafford allpossibleassistance to Dr.Haast inprocuring specimensof grain andother agricultural products for theIndianandColonialExhibitionto beheld inLondon nextyear.The new German lineof Colonialmail steamers will start from.Bremerhaven,butitis left optionalwhether they will call at Samoa.Brisbane hasbeen includedas aportof call.The Soudan contingent were formally disbanded at Sydneyyesterday. The menin receiving their discharge were allowed twomonths pay.
Lord Wolseley, who has for some time past been at Suakim. isreturning to England.

Monday.
In theHouse of RepresentativesonSaturday the No-confidencedebate terminated in the failureof Sir George Grey's amendment.The question was then put that the House go into Committee ofSupply, and was carriedon the voices.
Work at the Otago Central Company's mine at Rough Ridge(says the MountIda Chronicle) is proceeding apace. There is nowachange of country comingin the cross-cut,and wateris "bleeding

"
freely from the face of therock. Themine manager reports havinggo»e through a cross slide, which was the causeof the change. Inabouta week from datehe expects tostrike thereef.

—
Severalpartiesareprospecting for new auriferous depositsat differentpoints undertheGovernmentbead-race at thehead of IdaValley.

The rush whichtook place to the Snowy River Ranges, NewSouth Wales,owing to thereported discovery of goldproveda com-pletefailure, as the anticipationsof the prospectors havenot beenrealised.
A severe shock of earthquake occurred in Victoriaon Friday.The shock was feltinMelbourneand inmany of the country towns.Itis announced that Sir PeterLumsden, the British representa-tiveon the Afghan Frontier DelimitationCommission, has had theGrand Cross of the Bath conferred upon him.
The Guards, who have been detained at Alexandria for someweekspast, havenow left thatplace,andhaveproceeded toLimasol,

inCyprus. '<
The choleraplague continues to rage in Spain with greatvio-

lence. The number of capes reported throughout the country last
week was9000,of which 4000 had a fataltermination.

Tuesday.
The newcoal companyis about to commence work a short dis-

tanceabove theBrunner mine on the southbank of the Grey River,ongroundbelongingto the Westport CoalCompany, andnext them.Arrangements havebeenmade for nine years' leaseby Messrs. Kil-
gour and Wickes. Themine is only120 chains above the endof the
main railway line. They expect to get to work in two or threemonths.

The polling for the Wakanui seat took placeyesterday,and oc-casioned a good deal of excitement. The following is the result of
the polling :— Mr. Joseph Ivess, 696;Mr. E. G. Wright, 520 ;majority for Mr.Ivess,76. There was a sceneof wild excitement in
Ashburton lastnight.

Itwasannounced inour cablegrams yesterday that the rush inthe Snowy River district had turned out a failure. Fromour ex-changes we (Daily Times) glean the following particularsof thelocality and thecauseof therush :— Thepreciselocality of the ground
s atBlack Watch Creek,15miles fromMount Ellery and 46 miles

fromOrbost. ItappearsthatMessrs. Norman, Whitelaw/and BossMcDonaldhavebeen.prospectingthe ranges inthatvicinity for somemonths withnogreat success,but at Black Watch Creek they cameacross some promising prospects. They assert positively that theground has been tried for a distance of between three and four milesand thatgoldhasbeenobtainedineveryhole. There is nothing,how-ever,to warrant therush thathat set in. Thediggings werediscoveredabout two months ago by Norman,Whitelaw and Ross M'Donnld.Iheyhad washed up a small paddock, shallow sinking, 3ft to 6ft,gettingcoarse, shotty gold. One piecebroughthere weighs2dwt9grandisof very goodquality. The diggings are46 miles from Orbost:the road is bad; there is no feed for horses, butplenty of waterThecountry is verycold and wet, anda perfect wilderness. Flourwill be from £3 to £5 per bag, and all other stores in proportion.Everythingmustbe brought by pack-horses. There is nohouse be-tweenOrbost and thesceneof therush. Theprospectorsgot l£oz forsixdays' work for three men; the six days' work was washed inthreehours.
The proposal has beenmade that the freedomof the Qity ofDublin should be conferred on Dr. X.-1. O'Doherty, who is nowvisiting Ireland, in recognition of his services as asupporter of theIrishcause in thecolonies.
The Cabinet willprobably adopt LordNorthbrook's suggestionthat the Sultan of Turkey Bhould help in settling the Soudanquestion. \
Intelligence to hand from Cochin. China announces that theAnamite garrison at Hue attacked General Courcy, the Frenchmilitarycommander of thatprovince,but wererepulsedwithloss.It is expected thut the amountof the New South Wales loanwhich will probably beplaced in the market shortly, will be fiveanda-half millions,

Wednesday..
The Wellington correspondent of the Daily Times wires asfollows:— A number of Government supporters anxious to keepthem in office waited on the Premier today to urge uponhim thedesirableness of dropping theproposed increasein the tariff.! laminformedthat thePremier said the Cabinethad been sitting all dayupon the question, and hadagreed toremodelthe tariff, striking outall items except those for revenueraising purposes. The coal dutywould be abandoned,as would be theimposts upon cheap clothing.ToeGovernmentwerepreparedtogive way toacertain extent upontea,but thatmatter wasstill under the considerationoftheCabinet.The reductions proposed to be made would give the samerevenue'as last year.
At a meeting of the Eodney County Council a resolution waspassedto theeffect that,until the AucklandNorthernrailwayis con-structed, the countiesnorthof Aucklandshould have interest on theestimated cost, £1,500,000, banded over to them, and that theGovernmentbe requestedto proceedwith the constructionof the lineas soonaspossible,the questionof theroute tobe settled by a SouthIslandcommission. '

Thepositionof theFrench forces in Madagascar is becoming
serious. °

Mr. BradlaughLas beenexcludedfrom the House of Commonsby amajority of 44.
Russia is massingher troops atSarakhs.Lord Salisbury stated that the next general election wouldprobably take placeonNovember17.
Further details with regard to the fighting inAnam show thatthe citadelatHue wasattacked by fully 30,000 Anamites,anda san-guinary conflict ensuedbefore thenativeswererepulsed. TheFrenchcasualties were60 killed, while their opponens lost over 1200 menGeneral Courcy has appliedto the Government for reinforcementstobe sent tohim.
Parliamentre-assembled onMonday afterits adjournment. IntheHouse ofLords the Premier(Lord Salisbury)announced thatherMajesty's Governmentwouldresume negotiations with Russia on theAfghan frontier question at the point to which they had beencontinued by Earl Granville (late Foreign Secretary), and wouldfulfil thepromisemade tothe Ameer of Afghanistan thattheretentionof the Zulfikar Pass should be assured. Whatever settlement wasarrivedatbetweenEngland andRussia,it wasimperativetoprompilyand vigorously preparefor the protection of our Indianfrontier, andmorethan that, to stretch somewhat beyond, in order toprevent thetideof war.breaking against it. Referring to the Egyptian question,Lord Salisbury stated that the matter was one which would requiresome settlement. Earl Carnarvon, the newly appointed' Lord-lieutenant of Ireland,assured theHouse that during bis termof officehe shouldendeavour firmly to administer the ordinary laws of the

country,
Thursday.

The official entryof thenewly-appointedLord-lieutenantof Ire-land(Earl Carnarvon) intoDublin tookplaceonTuesday. His Excel-llencymet with& most enthusiasticreception,,
Later intelligence from Anam states that General Courcy, whois in command of the French troops, has arrested the Eegent ofAnam.
The French Government lave ratified the Egyptian Conven-tion.
Mr.Gladstonehas endorsedthe Afghan policy laid downby thethe Marquisof Salisbury.
The "Wellington-Manawatu Railway Company have receivedapplications for more than the JSOO shares requiredto be subscribedfor in the Colony inorder toraise therequisite additional capital of£200,000 requiredfor thecompletion ofthe line.
Owing to thebeavy andalmost incessantrains during the past

fivedays serious floods are reported in the North Canterbury dis-
trict. Therailway lines inseveral places havebeendamaged, though
not to a serious extent, andone approachtothe Ashley bridge hasbeen washedaway.

Inthe Legislature Councilyesterday, theHon.P.Buckleymovedthe second readingof the Babbit Nuisance Continuance Bill. He
mentioned that the cost to the country lastyearfor endeavouring to
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1' DUBLIN BREWERY,
Pabkside, Cavebsham.

DUNEDIN.
M. HOULAHAN & CO.,

ALE AND POBTEB BBEWEBS ANDBOTTLEBB.
We would call special attention toour In-

valids Stout, which is considered by Con-
noisseurs tobesuperior to any inNew Zea-land.

Orders by letter or telegram punctually
attendedto.

THE DD11"011* IRONIRON
AND

WOODWARE COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS j

IRON, TIMBER, AND FURNITURE
MERCHANTS.

SteamMills throughout the Colony in Mi
operation.

"LUSTRAL"KEROSENE.
JustLanded ex "Irene"

alarge consign-
ment of thisFavouriteBrandof highest test
Water White Oil. Price veryLow.

Kerosene Lamps in Endless Variety.

| Grates,Banges,andMantel-pieces.

PAPER HANGINGS

White andBed Lead,Paints,Oils, and
Colours, of all descriptions.

Largest andbestassortedStock of

COLONIAL AND ENGLISH-MADE
FDBNITUBE INTHE COLONY.

WIBE-WOVEN SPRING MATTRESSES,
madeof steel-plated wire

NOT AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
Single 42s
Double 55s

THE DUNEDIN IRON AND
WOODWARE COMPANY.
PbincesStbbset South,Dunedin.

« . npHE NEW ZEA-
JL^Sk A LANDEXPRESSAJjfcSKffS^. COMPANY,"$BsbbsmSß!& CUSTOMS and EXPRESS

FORWARDING AGENTS.
Parcels. {Packages, &c. delivered to any

address intheWorldatThroughandFixed
Bates.

DespatchesbyBail daily to Coastal Ports,
Melbourne, Sydney, and Britain by every
steamer.

ParcelsfromDunedin deliveredat address
in

From From

SSU. ££&** (awards
JSE«» 6dupwards gSST j»" "
Palmerston Wellington J^Bba »
Oamaru Melbourne ).
Invercargill Sydney j "
Walmate q> GreatBritain 5s „
Timarux a " Europe .. 7s 6d „
Ashburton America .. 10s 6d „

And at proportionately low rates in all
otherprincipalTownsinNew Zealand, Aus-
tralia,&c.

CompleteTariffs andparticulars on appli-
cation.

Beceivincj Offices:
NEW YORK— R. F. Downing and Co.,20

Exchangeplace.
LONDON— W. B. Button and Co., Golden

Lane,Barbican,andeveryTown inBritain.
MELBOURNE

—
Frederick Tate, Market

street.
CHRISTCHUROH— New Zealand Express

Company, Bedfordrow.
DUNEDIN (Head Office)— New Zealand

ExpbessCompany, 7 Mansestbeet.

READ IT ALL.
IT MAY SAVE. YOURLIFE.

AMBBICANCO.'S
TTOP BITTERS

ARE THE PUREST AND BEST
Medicine evermade.

They arecompoundedfrom
HOPS, BUOHU, MANDRAKE, AND

DANDELION." The Oldest, Best, most Benowned" andValuableMedicinesin the World,'and in addition, contain all thebest
'and most effective curative properties
1of all other bitters, being the greatest
'Liver Regulator, BLOOD PURIFIER'and life and health restoring agent on
'earth."

THEY GIVE NEW LIFE AND VIGOR
TO THE AGED AND INFIRM.

"To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary'Men, Labourers, Ladiesand all thtise
'whose sedentary employments1 cause" irregularities of the Blood, Stomach,'Bowels',orKidneys, or who requirean
'Appetiser, Tonic, and mild Stimulant,
'these Bitters are invaluable, being'highly curative, tonic and stimulating,'without intoxicating."

"No matter what your feelings .or'symptomsare,or what thedisease orail-'
mentis,useAmerican Co.'sHop.Bitters.

1Don'twaituntilyouare sick,but if you'onlyfeelbadormiserable,usetheBitters
lat once. Itmay saveyour life. Hun-'dreds have beensavedby so doing,at'a trifling cost."

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN
"Do not suffer yourself or let your'friendssuffer, but useandurge them to

I 'use the American Co.'s HopBitters."

KAITANGATA RAILWAY AND COAL
COMPANY, LIMITED.
KAITANGATA COAL.

rTIHE COMPANY have much plea-
JL sure inintimating that the Coal is now
solelyminedfromthenew workings, and is
of a quallity much superior to anything
previously delivered, and beg to solicit a
trialfrom everyHouseholder.

The small Coal, orNuts, is also nowpro-
curable from every Coal Merchant in Town
and Suburbs.

The Company havearranged withthe'Coal
Merchants to deliver the Kaitangata Coal,
well screened and free from small, and
any omissions in this respect if communi-
cated to the Company will be promptly
allowed for.

Crawfordstreet,
Dunedin,16thJune, 1885.

M'BEATH,Georgp.street,for Ladies'
and Maids' Ulsters, less than Sale

prices;Ladies' Cloth Jackets,half price.

M'BEATH'S Balance of Season's
Millinery, less than SalePrices else-

where. "

PLENDID Value in WhiteBlan-
kets, Eiderdown Quilts, andColoured

Quilts.

WATERPROOF Nursing Aprons,
Wool Skirts,Jerseys,and Alexandra

Jackets. Best Value intown.

MEN'Sand Youth's Mosgiel Tweed
Suits, grand value. Trousers and

Vests. Best value in the city. Waterproof
Coats. ,

M'BEATHForBest Value inBlack
and Coloured Cashmeres. All Wool

Dress Tweeds,* in black and colours,50 per
cent,discount.

QPLENDID Value in Men'sHats,
j^ Shirts, Scarfs, Underclothing of every
kind,tosuit the times.

VERY line in Stock will be offered
at less thansale prices. Examine the

valuebefore buying elsewhere. Wm.M'Beath,
Georgestreet,

i*k!k UNIOK STEAM SHIP
JteKf^. company of new

ZEALAND, LIMITED.
The above Company willdespatch steamers

asunder:
—

FOR OAMARTX— BEAUTIFUL
STAR,5.8., onTuesdays andFridays.

FOR TIMARU,, AKAROA,LYT-
TELTON, WELLINGTON ANDNEL-

SON.— WANAKA, S.S., on Friday, July17.
Passengers fromDnnedin wharf at 4p.m.

EOR LYTTELTON. WELLING-
TON, PIOTON, NELSON, TARANAKI
)MANUKAQ— PENGUIN,>.s.,onMon-

day July13. Passengersby12.10 p.m.train.

171OR RUSSELL AND AUCK-. LANDVIALYTTELTON, WELLING-
TON,NAPIER,AND GISBOBNE.— MANA-
POUBI, 8.8., Wednesday, July 16. Passenv
gersby 2,30p.m. train. .
FORMELBOURNEVIABLUFF

WAIBARAPA,s.s., onFriday,July 17.
Passengers by 2.30p.m. train.
FOR WESTPORT AND GREY-

MOUTH (taking cargo for Hokitika)
via Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, and Wel-
lington— MAHlNaPUA,early
Tj*Oß AUCKLAND,viaOAMARU,
JO TIMABU,LYTTELTON,WELLINGTON
NAPIEE,GISBOBNE AND TAUBANGA.
—OMAPEBA s.s., early.

FOR SYDNEY VIA LYTTEL-
TON AND WELLINGTON.— HAU-

ROTO, 8.8., about Tuesday 14th July. Pas-
sengeigby 2.30 p.m. traim.
T7IOR FIJI"FROM AUCKLAND.JP ARAWATA, 8.c., about Monday 27th
July.

Offices:Corner of Vogel,Water,and Cum-
berland streets.

BBAIDVALE NUBSEBY.

GO RDON BROTHERS
Invite intending Planters and others

to visit theNurseries,and inspect their large
and variedstock of

FOREST AND FRUIT TBEES,
EVERGREENS, ORNAMENTAL, AND

FLOWEBING SHRUBS,
HEDGE PLANTS, BOSES, BULBS,

HERBACEOUS PLANTS.. &c.

Catalogues freeby Poston application.

Nubsbbies:
NORTH-EAST VALLEY andat

ANDERSON'S BAY.
%* Tramcars pass theNorth-EastValley

Nursery every few minutes.

Address—
GORDON BROS.,

BRAIDVALE NUBSEBY,
NOBTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
N.B.— Stock must be cleared, as lease of

Nursery in theValley expiresthis season.

Q MARKS,
PBACTIOAIj

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Balmoral House,

3u Geobge Stbbbt, Dunedin.

Ladies'Boots a Specialty.

Ladies'andGent'sWorkedSlippersmade up.
Repairsneatly andpromptly executed..

MESSRS. R & D. RANKIN,
WOBKING MEN'S TAILORS,

3 MAOIiAGGAN ST.,DUNEDIN.
Havemuch pleasureinintimatingthatthey

arenowpreparedtoexecute orders in all the
latestpatterns of English, Scotch, German,
and Colonial Tweeds, Worsted Coatings,
Serges,etc., atthe lowestpossible figure for
cash.

Ladies'Biding Habits, Ulsters, etc.;also,
Gentlemen'sLight Tweed Waterproof Over-
coatsmade to order from achoice selectionof
materials. Mourning suits on the shortest
notice. Patterns sent free to any address.



Whatever the sentimentalists might wish, it is a fact that
England finds littlesympathy this sideof the Atlantic in her inter-
national quarrels. As betweenher and Russia, American opinion is
decidedly on the aide of our life-long friend and against
onr equally life-long enemy. If anything were needed to
emphasize the distinction, the cowardly and clumsy tactics
of England in trying toavoida fight would suffice, for Americansdespiseapoltroon. As our esteemed contemporary,irife, the wittiest
andbest humorous paper ever published inAmerica,puts it: "The
fact of the matter is, that England finds herself in the position otthe man who, after fighting and licking all the small boya and
womenin the neighbourhood, is suddenly confronted witha man of
his size,and patronizingly says, as hebacks down, 'Fight you? Oh,no;Imight hurt you.' Then everybody in the neighbourhood
laughs at him, and all the small boys and womenwhombe has
harassed iathepastcomeupand kick him. So itis with England,
andere long theignominy of thiß back-downwillbe rendered moreignominious by the sounding thwacks of the small boy Afghans,Zulus, Boers,and Soudanese. Itbad tocomesooneror later, andthe
world cannotbutrejoice that the greatest bull-dozer of the age has
at lastbeenunmasked."

—
Pilot.

St. John's, N. F., May 18.— On Sunday anotheranti-Catholicdemonstration occurred at Bay Boberts. The house of WilliamDaley, a leading Catholic trader, was almostdemolished by stones.Some of Capt. Hennebury's property waa thrown into the sea.SeveralCatholic boyaand men wereassaulted on their way to the
chapel.

The Saturday Review of April 24, thus sumsup the history of
theSoudancampaign in oneshort sentence :—":

— "Theprogress of theaffair, as it is looked back on, resembles nothing somuch as theprogress of a drunkenman,in its alternations of torpor and wild
zigzag rashes, its absence of any apparent object, and its final
collapse."

Speculating in one of its most recent issues as tohow far theCrimes Act may be renewed, the PallMall Gazettesays:—Every-
thing dependsuponthe standpoint from which your approach thisquestion. We approachit fromthe standpointof Home Rule. We
recognisequiteas fully asMr.Parnell that thepresent stateof thingsin Ireland is exceptional and provisional. Within five years weshall be driven by Parliamentary exigencies to grant Irelandsome
sort of legislatureof her own. Keeping thatinview,wearestrongly
of opinion that nothing should be done todisturb social peace inIrelandduring thatperiodof transition. If the floodgates of crimewereonce moreunloosed, Home Rule would only be attained afteraspasm of military repression. Thatof all things, in the interest ofbothcountries,itis necessary toavoid. Pending this radical trans-formation of Irish administration and legislation, itis important
thatEnglishmen shouldnot be led to feel that theyhavebeendriven
to concede Home Rule by violence and crime. Parliamentary
exigencies will bring it about fast enough without agrarian crime,
andHome Rulers neednotgrudge the temporary inconvenienceof "a
law which will help them toincrease and consolidatetheirParlia-mentary contingent,and will serve as an illustrationof England's
impotence togovernwithoutcoercion. On allgrounds, then, we areinclined to think that the best thing wouldbe toletLord Spencer
have whateverbill he wants, andpassit for the five years that willprobably beneededfor the establishmentof Home'Rule,
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eradicate ,therabbit pest was between £1300 and £1500. lv the
House of Representatives, Mr. *Bruce mpved the second reading of
the Seamen'sEepresentationBill. He said he would ask the House
to take the debate on thecommittal of thebill. Agreed to.r-Mr.
Turnbullmoved the second reading of the Bating Act Amendment
Bill. Heexplainedthat the object of thebill was toexempt friendly
societies from the Bating Act. Agreed to.— Mr. J. O. Buckland
moved the second reading of the ImpoundingAct 1884 Amendment
Bill. The object of thebill was to place the Provincial District of
Otago on the same footingas the rest of the Colony. The Hon.B.
Stout opposedthe second reading. Hedidnot think it wiseto alter
the law in the direction proposed by the bill. The motionfor the
second reading was carried on a division by 40 against 25.— Mr.Fisher moved the second reading of theLawPractitionersAct 1882
Amendment Bill (No. 2). Agreed to.

—
Mr. Guinness moved the

second readingof the Armed Constabulary Act 1867 AmendmentBill. He said the bill provided that the members of the police
force andarmed constabulary should exercise the right of voting at
general elections. The motion for the second reading was carriedon a division by 46 against 22.— Mr Guinness moved the Becondreading of theMiners' Rights Fee SeductionBill. Agreed to. Mr.
Guinnessmovedthe second reading of the CoronersJuries AbolitionBill. :TheHon.J.A. Tolesaid it wouldberatherasweeping change
toabolish Coroners' juriesaltogether. He moved that the debate be
adjourned. The amendment wascarried on the voices.— Mr.DownieStewartmoved the second reading of theEvidenceFurther Amend-
ment Bill, and briefly explained its provisions. Agreed to.— Mr.Garrick moved the second reading of the Distress Bill. Agreed to.
In the committee of ways and means several of the proposedduties were negatived as follows:— Cornflour, farinaceous food,maizena,macaroni,preparedgroats, sago,tapioca,and vermicelli,id
per lb. Bacon andhams, 3d per lb. Canned beef andpork (salt),
4bthe cwt.

—
Boots and shoes, per dozen pairs, provided no duty

exceeds15 per cent, ad valorem. Boots andshoes— men's,No. 6 and
upwards,17s 6d;youths'Nos. 2to5, 14s;boys'Nos. 7 to1,8s6d;women's,No.3 andupwards, lls;girls' Nos.7 to10,7s;children's
Nos. 4 to6 andslippers, 3s;women's "lasting

"
and " stiff " boots,

7s; goloshes of all kinds, 3s 6d ; slippers, men's, women's,andchildren's, from No. 7 and upwards,4s. Butter and cheese,2d per
lb. Candles, tallow, Id the lbor reputedpackage of that weight jcandles, stearine, 2d;candles, paraffin or.wax, 2£d ; candles, nototherwise enumerated, 2£d. Carpet bags, 2s per cent, advalorem.The duty on tea wasreducedfrom 6d to 4da pound.

Cflmsttflitiretja,
[Woaxenotresponsible for theopinjona expressedby ourcorrespondents.]-*

"WE CATHOLICS."
TO THEEDITOR K.Z. TABLET.SIB,-Judging by the apparentearnestness with whichtheso-calledapathy of the Catholicsof New Zealandisbeing canvassedby vonrvarious correspondents,Iaminclinedto think thatwe may reason,ably conjecture that in thenot verydistant future therejs a prospectof seeing that sin— let us call it what we may— wiped away

The first step towards removing an evil is that those whopossess the power to removeit are fully convincedof thenecessityof doing so. Itwouldappear that this step has been made. letme express the hope that those who have raised their voices inlamentation willnot now retire into obscurity, satisfied that theyhave done all that theirduty required. ' ' J
One great difficultyatpresent seems to be to discover thecauseof $iepresentinactivity of theCatholicsof NewZealand Well itmatters little what may be the cause, if we can" pnlydiscoveraremedy;but, after all,is the cause so veryhard to find? Both MrMaskell and Mr. Perceval admit that wearenot united,and maynot thatvery fact bethe cause of the evil they deplore so muchIMay not disunion have brought abouta stateof thingsbearing theappearanceof apathy,butwhich is neverthelessnothing of thesortl1proteststrongly against the wordajathy being made use of toexpress the condition of [Catholics-in Canterbury at all eventsWhatever their defects,apathy isnot oneof them. £>o their nobleandcheerful responses to the many calls which areconstantly beinemade upon them, for thesupportof their schools and convents, forthe building of churches and for the cause of educationgenerallythroughout the Colony point to thesin of apathy '/ Call themwhat-everelse youplease,hutdo not call them apathetic. Iwill granthowever, that there is amongst thema verylamentableinactivity'

which inactivity,Iattribute,asIhintedabove, to theirbeingutterlydisunited. J

.Andnow letme go a little further and ask, whatis the causeof this disunion? Iknow noother, indeedIrequire no other forthat is the very cause, the "
standoffishness

"
between class andclaes which Mr. Maskelldislikes somuch, and which we all see andare inwardly amused at. One need not reside a long time inthe midst of a community like that of Christchurch, to perceivethat the verymen, whose influence if exerted would beproductive

of theverybestresults, simply don't exertitatall. Why they don'tis not easy to say, but they don't. And what is the consequence?Well, just this: the people finding themselves deserted, shunnedImight Bay, by those who ought to be their leaders, naturallyfeel discouraged andof course fail to carryout even thoseprojectswhich they know to concern their most vitalinterests. Your Christ-church correspondent in his letter of the 13th ult. holds upthisdiscouragement almost as an accusation of guilt, but in doing soIdon't think he acts wisely. They can no more help feeling dis-couraged than woulda handful,of imperfectlydrilledrecruits whofound themselvesopposedto a well-equipped'anddisciplined aimy.Here, then, is the secret of our disunion. The very men who byreason of their social position or intellectual abilities would easilyacquire an influence oveT the great body of Catholicß, the verymen whoseduty itis to leadthem, avoid them,shun their societiesscowlat themperhaps in the street,as Mr. Perceval correctlyputsit,andareneverseenanymore.
DidIshock you whenIspokeof being amused at this queerthing, "standoffishness"? (Iam glad that Mr. Maskell hit uponthis word. It is oneIhad long sought for andhad failed to find).When viewed as Ihave just been viewing it, there is of coursenothingamusing about it,butit has a comical aspect nevertheless.Mr. Maskell says he knows instances where a Catholic has livedin the town for a very considerable length of. time and peoplehaven't called upon him, haven't invited him to dinner, haven'ttried to induce him tobecomeintimate with them. Did the gentle-maninquestionexpect that any of thesegood things would happento him ? It seems almost incredible that Mr.Maskell can haveknowna caselike this,bat ashe never jokes ina serious matter Imust takehis word for it.
Isaid, sir, that apathy did not exist among the Catholics ofCanterbury. Allow me tocorrectmyself. Apathy there is,butitdoesnot rest in the quarter your correspondents suppose. Itrests withthose whoought to lead their co-religionists anddon't. The Catho-licsof thisColony ought to be a considerable power, but they willnever be so, except— to quote the words of your Christchurchcorrespondent—" by combination and mutualhelp." Let me, how-ever,remark that for purposesof combination leaders arerequired,and that mutual help pre-supposes fraternal charity. Let all-more especially the apathetic ones— take to heart Mr. Perceval'scounsel anddo what they can for each other, forgetting all former"standoffishness"j letthem jointly consider whatthey want,andaideach other in getting it. Let them not, for instance, be contentwith deploring political disorganisation, but let them find out thebest way to become organised. Either it canbe doneor it cannot.If itcan,itbehovesthose who havemost experienceinthese matterstogetitdone;if not,a thousand times better to have said nothineaboutit. &

To make myself quite clear,let me recapitulate whatIhavesaid. The great bulk of the Catholics of New Zealand ate notapathetic,but they areinactive. This inactivityis due to their dis-unionand disorganisation. This disunion and disorganisationresultfrom the fact that their natural leaders standaloof from them in-dividually and collectively, and are themselves sunk
'
in the veryapathyof which they accuse their fellow Catholics. The remedy isthat they shakeoff their apathy,andassume theposition which theyought to occupy,— lam etc. if,DobbinChrifltchurch, July 6, 1885,

13Friday,July 10,1885
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TO THE CATHOLIC CLERGY, SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES, &O.
T^<jTTMATr<i T HE DON TAILORING COMPANY

s^\ $§m^ Mm rV 1^" JL George: Stbeict, Dunedin.MLf^^^R "mSST" ALOHO^LTMTANT.
®J«iai\ " BOOKS '

Mr||irj?j^«w^ CATECHISMS ThS.% Company is foTmed by a Co-operation of Journeymen
illI1 'ifrtfe,3lwffl TJL Pl«»»0 H. HI RTTT/RS &<" &c

'
Tailors, for the supply tothePublic of Clothing, made to fit, at theillffllftW JOlly^CQnnOr&COII RULESIJLc''&c-
Lowest' Possible lffi&.

llWyiir Octagon,Dunedin. 1 Every descriptionof _. „ . .„, „ ~ . . . ..
tx
.tjEa^i'^s^g^lLßßw^^^^^^^^^^^il prjntjng froma line to ■'■ne Garments willbe all Tailor made,but sold at the sameprice

a book. as"ieCommon Ready Made Article.— — Mr.Hyde, formany yearsCutter andManager of theDonTailor
aACEEB HEARTHIGH AND SELECT SCHOOLS a%?s!i^rS^SS^'2^?^SSfS?Skj jjuk iuur>ltjr LiAulJio generalsatisfaction willbe secured.(Conducted by the Religious of NotreDame des Missions),

'

PAP-RAnn^R rtrot PHRTSTPTinEPH The ComPany'8 speciality will be English Tweed Trousers,madeBARBADOEb B1B&S1, CHBIbIOHUKOJi, to meaßureat 12s 6d with 15 per cent,added for Customs duty, and. . m „ , v superiorColonial TweedTrousers at 17s 6d, mad<* and finished toWill be RE-OPENED for day pupils on Thursday, 22ad Janua ry pieaSe themost fastidious.
at 2 p.m.

Erdslß(or.ieHighSohoolarerequeSted tovetum,uMonday aZZ2?&jytnJanuary. added;and theColonial Tweed?swillbe correspondingly lowpriced.
Application for Boarders and Day Pupils to be madeat the ,r j f gults Ojf otQ English and Colonial Tweeds will be made to

Monastery, before or after the 19th January,between2 and 5 p.m. measure equally cheap. Pricesranging from50d, with Customs duty
For furtherparticularsapply to the REV. MOTHER PRIORESS added.

~" As on all sound Co-operativeprinciples, the Company must com-
TWT OONDAY OIL.mandan extensiveReady Money trade tosucceed,and uuder no cir-J^J cumstances willcredit be given.

Now Landing, ex RebeccaCrowell,from Boston. ALL QOODg MARK
~~

N pLj,m FIQURES,
Insist ouhaving NOONDAY OIL from your Grocer. The Manag<jr wouW BpeCia" Ĉommend that inplacing your

Get the best
—

brilliant,safe. first order, be careful to state your own ideas of fashiou, etc.; fit
Less consumption of oil.less filling and trimming of lamps being guaranteed,yourultimate approvalwill be absolutely secured.

and cheaperin the end thanlow-test
dangerous oils that are sold at Note the Address "

of lamps a lower price
thb TAILORING COMPANY,i^g- Every tin stamped toavoid counterfeits. .£>

(OppositeInglis),
To be had fromall first-class Grocers.

GEORGE STREET, DUNffiDIN.
NOTICE.

TheRev.M.Walsh willsay Massat the CatholicChurch,Riverton, TTTANTEDby theMistress of theRomanCatholic Schoolon Sunday the J2th July,and in Orepuki on the 19th July, at ihe ?Vusualhour: Naseby, two little girls, asBoarders. Terms, £10 per quarter,in
Dunedin,Ilth June,1885. advance,including board,English, andMusic,

WHITAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC DEPOT (P.O. BOX 91), WELLINGTON.

NEW BOOKS FROM AMERICA AND LONDON.
Our Patrons willplease notice the difference inPrice,as comparedwith previous lists.

RoseParnell, or theFlower of Avondale,6s ;Amicable Discussion, 7s; Wild Times, the Days of Queen Elizabeth, 5s 6d; Anne
Severin,5s 6d;Father Rowland,North American Tale,2a 6d;Hewitt, the King's Highway, 6s 6d;Religious Missions of the IrishPeople,
by Bishop Spalding, 5s 6d;Letters to Yeung Irishwomen, 5s 6d;Are You My Wife, 7s; Assunta Howard and other stories,5s 6d;
Crucifix of Badenand other stories, 5s 6d;The Veil Withdrawn,5s; Triumphs of Religion, 2s6d;One of God's Heroines, Is6d;The Home
Rule Candidate andother stoiies, 7s 6d;InHeavenWe Know Our Own, 2s 6d; Knowledge of Mary (Concillio), 6s 6d;History of the
Church inNew York,5s 6d;Christian Truth,by BishopChatard,5s 6d;ChurchoftheParables,is ;LightandDarkness,2s 6d; Adventures
of a Protestant in Search of a Religion, 5s;New Lights, or Life in Galway, 5s ; the O'Mahoney, Chief of the Comeraghs, 5s 6d; The
O'Donnellsof Glen Cottage,6s ;Orestes A.Brownson's The ConTert,7s;Orestes A. Brownson's Liberalism and theChurch, 4s;Apostolical
andInfallibleAuthorityofthePope(Weninger), 6s;Catholicity andPantheism,AHTruth ornoTruth.7s; Rosemary,orLifeorDeath,7s; Pope
and McGuire'sDiscussions,5s;Orestes A. Brownson'sEssays and Reviews,chiefly onTheology, Politics,and Socialism, 7s; Catholic Anec«
dotes, or .the Catechism in Example, three vols. inone, 9s; Bessy Conway, or the Irish Girl in America, 4s ;Balme'sFundamental
Philosophy, 2 vols., 18s 6d ; A Sure Way to Find the True Religion, Is ; Dr. CfthilPs Sermon Letters, 10s 6d; Manual
Controversy, 3s 6d; Notes on Ingersoil by Father Lambert, 9d, post free, lOd ; Lizzie Maitland,by Orestes A. Brownson, 3s 6d,
CatholicFlowers from Protestant Gardens,4s 6d;Religion and Science,by MauriceRonayne,4s 6d;Faith of our Fathers, 4s 6d;Catholic
Pulpit, Sermons forall Sundays, 14s 6d;God ourFather,3s 6d;Fenelbn,the Education of a Daughter, 2s 6d; The Spae Wite, or The
Queen'sSecret, 7s6d;MaryLee,or theYankeeinIreland, 6s;A Will anda Way, 6s;The Jesuits, their Foundation and History, 2 vols.,
19s 6d;TheShamrock GoneWest, 3s6d ;Father Fitzroy's The Martyr of a Secret, 6s ;The Menof '48, 4s 6d;Ireland among theNations,
4s 6d;Letters toaProtestantFriend,6s;Claimsof aProtestantBishop to ApostolicalSuccession, withChargesagainst theHoly See,Refuted
byBishop Ryan,of Buffalo, 5s 6d;Rev.MichaelMuller'sThe Apostles' Creed,7s 6d;The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,8s 6d ; TheHuman
Soul,aReply to the Materialist,9d;The Age of Unreason,aReply to the American Rationalists,byRev.H.Brann,Is 3d;MartinLuther,
by same, Is;Essays on thePopes,by same,Is;Montalembert,a biographical sketch,by J.W. 'Wilstock, 2s; Addis and Arnold's Catholio
Dictionary, containing some account of the Doctrine,Discipline,Rites, Ceremonies,Councils,andReligious Orders of the Catholic Church,
net, 21s;Characteristic*from theWritings of CardinalManning,byW. S.Lilly, 6s 6d;TheChristianFather, Is3d;The ChristianMother,
Is3d;Thresholdof the Catholic Church, byBishopBagshaae, Is 6d; Which is the True Church ? Is 3d; Alzog's Manual of Universal
Church History, translated with additions from the 9thandlast German edition, with3 ChronologicalTables, andEcclesiastical andGeogra-
phical Maps,in3 vols.,Bvo., 60s;A. M.Sullivan'sNew Ireland,Is3d,Story of Ireland,Is3d;TheHermitof theRock, aTaleofTipperary
2s ;History of Ireland,from theEarliestPeriod,by D'ArcyMcGee, 2s ;Luby's Life and Times of O'Connell,2s.

CATALOGUES FORWARDED IMMEDIATELY ON APPLICATION.
NEW SUPPLY OF THE VERY FINEST WAX CANDLES, ONLY 3s 6d PER POUND.

SPLENDID INCENSE, 6s, 6s 6d, AND 9s PER POUND.

W H IT A X E R B ROT HERS,
CATHOLIC DEPOT, WELLINGTON.
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PROGRESS AND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
I OENTUBY.

«. ;,

■ The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
■ expense,an excellent education for their own children. Yet
| such is the sense of justice and policy in theNew Zealand

Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having

THE FORMAL OPENING OF

OT. PATRICK'S COLLEGE,
WELLINGTON.

On JUNE 1 this Collegewasopenedfor the
RECEPTION OF PUPILS.

Prospectuses may be had oa application to his LORDSHIP
BISHOP REDWOOD, or the RECTOR of the College, or to the
LocalCLERGY.

PROSPECTUS.
St. Patrick's College is under the special patronageof HisLord-

ship the Right Rev.Dr.Redwood,Bishopof Wellington.
President— Right Rev.Dr. Redwood.
Rector— VeryRev. Dr. Watters, S.M.
The course of education comprises Latin, Greek, and Modern

Languages; Literature, History, and Sciences j Drawing, Painting,
Music, and the other generalbranchesof ahighly liberaleducation.

The studeatsare prepared for commercialpursuits, for the Civil
Service, andthe University degrees.

The religious educationof the students will be attended toas a
natterof tbe first andgreatest importance.

Non-Catholicstudents will be required to attend the common
religious exercises,aDd toconform to theRulesof the College.

As the number of places still at our disposalislimited, parents
and guardians are earnestly requested to apply for admission of
etudents not later than the first weekinMay.

General knowledge equivalent to the Government Second
Standard willbe required for admissiontothe College.

Teems:
Boarders

—
Studentsunder12 years ... 30 Guineas per annum.„ over 12 „ ... 40 „ „

Half-Boarding— Day Scholars(or those taking
daily luncheonin theCollege) 5 t per quarter.

Day Scholars 3 „ „
In the case of brothers, a reductionwill be made by private

agreement.
EntranceFee 3Guineas.

Extras.
Instrumental Music, Drawing, Painting;Italian and German

languages.
Outfit.

Bachstudent requiresthe followingoutfit:—
1. ASummerand Winter Uniform.
2. Two ordinary Suits of Clothing for week days.
3. Three Night Shirts, 6 Day Shirts, 6 Pairs of f/Ocks, 6 Pocket

Handkerchiefs, 3 TableNapkins,2 Pairsof Loots, 1Pair of
Slippers, 2 Pairs of Sheets,2 Pillow Cases,4 Towels;Combs,
Brushes, andother dressing articles ;1Silver Spoon, and
Koifeand Fork.

Outfits can be procured at the College, providednotice be given
in due time.

PA.YMEHTS.
Payments aretobe made quarterly andinadvance.
Ne reduction may beexpectedincase of absenceorwithdrawal

before the endof a quarter.

Some Scholarshipswillbeopenedforcompetition,andadvertised
in due time, in favour of Catholic students.

For furtherparticulars,applicationmaybemadeto thePresident,
theRector of the College, the MaristFathers,and the local Clergy.

© FRANCIS REDWOOD,
President.

Wellington, 4thApril,1885.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW ZEALAND,
WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

In the matter of "The Companies Act, 1882," and in the
matterof The ColonialLandSettlementandEndow-
ment Association of New Zealand (Limited), in
liquidation.

i OV direction of His Honour Mr.Judge Richmond,Notice
13 is hereby given that the saidJudge hasapprovedof acall of
Fifteen Shillings per share,proposedby me, the undersigned, on the
contributoriesof theBaid Company, for 1 the payment of the debts
and liabilities of the said Company and the equalisationof the rights
of thecontributoriesas amongst themselves, and that unless good
causebe shown to thecontrary before the saidJndgeathis chambers,
Supreme Courthouse, Wellington, on Friday, the 17thday of July,
1885,at10.30 o'clockin the forenoon, oras soon thereafter asthesaid
matter canbe heard, the said call will be confirmed and become
payable. Allpersonsinterestedareentitledtoattendto offer objec-
tions to thesaidcall.

Dated this 20thday of June, 1885.
J. J.DEVINE,

Official Liquidator.

WANTED KNOWN.— Just Received, another Small
Shipment of Lampware,ex ship Annie Berner, fromNew

York. Lamp-glasses,globes, and fittings,all sorts, sizes,and shapes.
Lamps of every descriptionrepaired. A.PALMER,Staffordshire
House,9 George street, opposite the Town Clock. Established 20
years.

DRINOESS THEATRE, DUNEDIN

Lessee ... Ohas.Hugo |Manager Harold Aahton
HUGO'S BUFFALO MINSTRELS.

16 Sterling and Talented Artists 16
LONDON POPULAR PRICES:

Circle, 2s ;Stalls, Is;Pit, 6d.
NOVEL,UNIQUE, AMUSING, REFINED.

Great andGlorious Success!

49* Allother Towns to follow.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

JOHNSON AND CO.'SaRAND ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE
BEGINS ON

SATURDAY, 4th JULY.
MAOLAGGAN STREET,DUNEDIN.

On account of the generaldepressionit is absolutelynecessary to
sell the Stock at any price to realise ready money. To make this
Sale a success the Goods willbe offeredat ridiculously low prices.
We quotethepriceof a few articlestogive an idea of what bargains
canbe hadthis week:—

1,500 yardsniceDark Dress Stuffs, 6dper yard
—

formerly Is3d;
800 pairsLadies' Warm Gloves, 6d perpair— formerly Is 6d;450
yards Colored Plash Ribbons,2 to 3-inch wide,Idto 3dper yard

—
formerly Is; 760 yards Neck Frilling, Id— formerly 4£d per yard;
150 Men's Wool Crimean Shirts, 4s lid

—
formerly 7s 6d;Cotton

Shirts,Is 6d— formerly 2s9d;135 Men's Black Soft FeltHats, Is6d—
formerly 3s 6d; lot Ladies' Ulsters, 2s lid to 7s6d;Children's,

Is6d to2a lid;lotChildren'sSox,2£d ;Stockings,4£d ;55 Youths'
Colonial-madeSuits, 15s 6d

—
formerly 355.

RIS H NATIONA L LEAGUE—
WILLIAM REDMOND BRANCH.

PAYMENT OF MEMBERS' FUND.
ADDIBON'S FLAT.
£ s. d. A 8. d.

Mr.MichaelCarmody 010 0 Mr.John Morris 010 0
£Philip McEnroe 010 0 „ D. Hogan 0 7 6„ JohnGuthrie 010 0 „ John Ahem 0 5 0„ MauriceFoley 010 0 „ Daniel McNamara 0 5 0„ Thomas Geary 010 0 James Collins 0 5 0„ Charles McLean 010 0 „ John O'Malley 0 5 0„ JermiahBuckley 010 0 PatrickKeane 0 6 0„ JohnGarvey 0 10 6 Nationalist 0 2 6„ Patrick McEnroe 010 0 Mr.EdmondSheehan 0 5 0„ Richard Harley 0 10 0 } „ C. Cronin 0 5 0„ JamesMorgan old 0 1 „ Patrick Donovan 0 5 0

JohnO'Keeffe 010 0 | „ 0.O'Keefe 0 10 0„ Patrick Byrne 010 0 „ EugeneO'Conor 010 0„ Thomas Edwards 010 0 „ JamesColim 0 5 0„ Richard Killen 0 10 0

CATHEDRAL FUND.
IBKa to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptions
twards the CathedralFund :—:

—
£ s. d.

Mr, JohnMahony ... ... 10 0
Mr. Wm. Wilson ... 10 0
Mr.Patk.Boyle ... . 10 0

Weekly Subscriptions.
£ a d. £ s. d.

Per Rev. P.Lynch 6 0 0|Per Mr. W.Hall 110 0„ Mr.R. A. Dunne 18 0! „ „ Drumm 300„ „ Dillon 614 0 1 „Miss M.Mahony 114 0
t P.Mobak._____

Haokett.
—

On July 3, athis residence,Castle street, Dunedin,
JohnHaokett,nativeof Curr, County Tyrone,Ireland. Fortifiedby
the rites of the Church.— R,J.P.



Bjr the death of Mr. John Hackett which occurred last week
at Castle Street,Dunedin,anoldandrespectablecolonisthas passed
away.— Mr. Hackett who wasa nativeof the county Tyrone, Ireland,
and' arelationof Messrs. Francis and MichaelMeenan, of Dunedin,
emigrated to Victoriaatoout 26 years ago, and, having served some
time inthepolice forceof that colony, came toOtago at the time of
.therush. Heafterwards went tothe West Qoast,andat the opening
'ofitheHokitika gold-fields some nineteen or twenty years,since,he
establishedthe TyroneHotelat the town in question. Hereturned
after anintervalto Otago wherehe filled the place of warderin the
Dunedin gaol and for about seven years,exclusive of some time
spent in Waihola, bad charge of the gaol at Oamaru, remaining
connected with the police iorce of the colony until two years age
whenhe retired. Mr. Hackett wasastaunch Catholic and asterling
Irishman. He was fifty-three yeaTs of age atthe time of his death
which wascaused by a breaking-downof the system.

—
R.I.P.

The concert already announcedby us to be given in aid of the
Dunedin. Cathedral Building Fund, will take place at the Princess
Theatre onAugust 7th. We understand that preparations arebeing
made,-with thepromise of evena greatersuccess than any that has
as yetattendedon theperformancesof thepupils of theDominican.
Convent aidedby the members of Mr, Leech's stringband— highly
appreciatedas they havebeen on former occasions.

Lord Salisbury has declared his intention of carrying out the
negotiations withRussiaasthey"wereinitiatedbyLordGranville.He
speaksmore resolutely, however, about the necessity of preserving
the Zulfikar Pass for -the Ameer, and.seemsfurther to point towards
an English occupation of certain'■posts in Afghanistan, possibly
Uandahar andHerat.

TheHugoBuffalo Miwtrelswho openedatthePrincess Theatre,
Dunedin,onWednesday evening,promise tohaveamost successful
season. A novelbut an agreeable feature in connection with the
bandis thenumber of lady vocalists. The chorus andsolo singing
is remarkably good, and thecomicperformancesareextremelyclever
andamusing. A very pleasant evening may be spentina visit to
the Theatre.

Itwasa goodomen inthe assumption of the Lord-lieutenancy
of Ireland by LordCarnarvon thathe declared himself prepared to
carryoatthe ordinary provisions of the law without havingresort to
coercion. This, probably, as wellasthe relief experiencedfromthe
departureofLordSpencer, accounts for the cordialreceptiongiven to
his Excellency inDublin.

Wehave waitedwith impatience for thepromised statementon
educationfrom theHon.Robert Stout, but in vain,it has not ap-
peared. Has itbeen swallowedup in the difficulties of the tariff,
or have its philosopbico-d the-expense provisions proved too
much for theCabinet themselves? We now await the explanationof
thedelay with curiosity,

TheSydney JPreman'sJournalgives the followingdetailsrepect-
ing theBight Rev. Monsignor Byrne, Bishop-Electof Bathurst,N,
B.W.

— "Bornin IrelaDdon the 18th of June, 1843, and commenc-
inghis education atSt. Lawrence O'Toole's Seminary, Dublin, con-
ductedby the lateDr.James Quinn, Bishop of Brisbane,andby the
lateBishopof Bathurst,,,Monsignor Byrne went to France to con-
tinue and completehis ecclesiasticalstudies intheRouen Seminary,
andhe Teceived allhis orders up toand including the diaconate in
that celebrated seminary,at the hands of Oaidinal de<Bonnechose.
Ordained inDublininMarch, 1866, the young priest— bright, sensi-
tive,andeager for missionary work— volunteeredJsor.,Australia,and
accompanied theRight Rev*Dr. Quinn, whenhis Lordship cameout
in1867, to take charge of the newly-founded diocese ofBathurst.
In theBathurst diocese he remained all the time,excepting some
five years, during which, by the permission of his bishop,he ably
administeredat different periods the diocese of Maitland, in the
absence of hisLordshipDr. Murray in Europe. In 1874, when ■Dr.
Quinn went home, he was appointed Administrator, and he also
administered the diocese in 1883-4. The degree of Doctor of
Divinity wasconferredin1874, andhe was raisedto the dignity of
Monsignor, with thetitleRight Reverend,on the10thof June 1884,
Our Bathurst correspondent this week, in his communication,.ex-
pressesthe feelings of gratificationamong the peopleof the district,
and pays a tribute to Monsignor Byrne's zeal and ability. The
building and successful establishment of .St. Stanislaus' College,
Bathurst, and the establishment of St. Charles' Ecclesiastical
Seminary are among the numerous works with which Monsignor
Byrne has been identified. The Bulls of Consecration will, it is
it is expected,arrive very shortly fromRome, and the imposing'cere-
mony will, it is understood,takeplace at the Bathurst Cathedral
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manfully provided .for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the free andgodlesseducationof other people's
children !11 Thisis tyranny,oppression, and' plunder.

is, very little from either Parliament or the constituencies.
Only one,of two things can, in our opinion, extricate the ,
country out of its present slough of depression. A wave
of generalprosperity to be brought about in some way we
cannot foresee, orsuch a financial muddle as will rouse the
most stupid, selfish and sluggish.

THE SITUATION.

"HE .political situationis very serious,and in Par-
liamentthings are goingfrombadto worse. The
Ministry declares more revenue is required to
enable it to carry on the business of the country;
and it will be conceded by all well-informed per-
sons that this statement is simply the truth,
without the least exaggeration. How does the
case stand ? The actual revenue is ata stand-

still,and the prospect is that next year itwill beless than it
is this year. Thatis fact No.1. Pact No. 2 is that the
liabilities of the country are increasing. Every million bor-
rowed requires an additional revenue of £40,000 per annum.
The Colony has recently borrowed two millions and ahalf,
and this imposes onus an additional annual expenditure of
£100,000. How can the Treasurer pay an additional
£100,000 out of a revenue which does not suffice to meet
present liabilities,and which maybe expectedto be less next
year if additional ways and means be not provided. Then
it is proposed to borrow another millionnext year to carry
on works already commenced. Is this project to be
abandoned and the public works policy to be brought
to a stand-still ? The policy of Parliament as regards
the Ministry is that of . Pharaoh in reference to the
people of Israel. Ministers are expected to make bricks,
withoutstraw. Parliament sanctions expenditure,but refuses
to grant the ways and means. These few words sum up the
situation. An enormousand foolish expenditure on educa-
tion, for example, is sanctioned, but when the question of
where themoney is to come from arises, this same Parlia-
mentrefuses to provide the wherewithal. There is inall this
awant ofcommon sense. In the presence of such a state of
things it would be idle and silly to talk about political
economy, and laughable to invoke the words principle and
patriotism. Thereisnodoubt that verylargesavings couldbe
effected in the governmentof thecountry,butParliament will
not listen to suggestionsof reasonandprudenceonverymany
points. For example, there is not the least neces-
sity, not the slightest justification for our multi-
tude of legislators, and all the expensiveparaphernaliaof
Parliament. The number of members of both Houses
of Parliament could be reduced by one half, to the
great advantage of the country in every way. Will this
be done? And if not whose fault is it? Again, the
expenditure on education coald be easily reduced by at
leastone half,will this be done ? No, on the contrary the
tendency is to increase it indefinitely. And whose fault is
this ? Is there not extravagancein many other directions.
What necessity, for example, is there for the largesubsidy to
the San Francisco Mail service. Arenotourdirect steamers
sufficient for all Postal requirements? Will any saving be
effected inthisdirection ? We do notbelieve therewill. If the
Ministry propose expenditure, it will be sanctioned with a
light heart,but the ways and means are another question
altogether. There can be no doubt that the country cannot
afford additional taxation, but the Parliament should
seriously set itself to so arrange the situation as to equalise
revenueand expenditure,and this can be.done only in one
way,viz.,by reducing expenditure on legislation, education
andpostalluxuries. It is idle tohope to economise in the
civil service. Several Ministers in succession have tried
their hands at this operation, but to no purpose
has the effort been made. The fact is, no further
saving can be effected in the civil service if it is
to be maintained in anything like an efficient state. Itis
said an appeal to the country is probable. This would be
another folly, another wasteful proceeding. What would
such an appeal effect, except the wasteof a goodmanythou-
sand pounds? The same men would, in almost every
instance, be returned

—
that is, our present representatives

would be sent back to Parliament. Of this we feel quite
certain, for two reasons; the firstisbecause there would not
be a sufficient number of eligible candidates to enable the
people to replace the present members; the second isbecause
the present members are just the men to tickle the fancy of
the great democracy by their Utopian theories. It maybe
asked then,have you no hope for the country? Our answer



the Bishop of Mainland probably officiatingas consecratingprelate
onthe occasion."

By thedeathof the Very Rev. Monsignor {Andrew ,Quinn D.D.
which occurred lately at Kingstown near Dublin, at the age of
seventy-eight, theeldestmember ofa family which gavetwobishops
to Australia, has passedaway. Mgr. Quinnwas the elder brother
of the late Most Rev. Doctors MatthewandJames Quins, Bishops
respectively ofBathurst andBrisbane,*and wasan ecclesiasticwho,
ineveryrespect,ranked highamong the clergy of Ireland. Hehad
amongother things beenaclass-fellow of thepresent Pope LeoXIII
at the Roman college, andon the occasion of hisgolden jubilee in
February '82,hewasraisedbyHisHoliness tothe dignity ofDomestic
Prelate.— B.l.P.

We have been requested to procure for a friend the present
address of Mr.WillliamMoran, formerly a warder in [the Dunedin
Gaol, andanativeof Gowran, Co. Kilkenny, Important news that
nearly concernshimhas beenreceived from home,and he or anyone
acting for him will oblige by furnishing us with theparticulars
required.

bergeant Gearinof theDunedinpolicehasbeenpromotedto the
rank of second class sergeant,a promotion well earnedby efficient
service. ConstableKeenan,whosecare-of theRoslynpolice district
for the last eight years gained for him the high opinionof the
inhabitants, has been transferred to Milton, where he replaces
SergeantFinnegan,changed toPort Chalmers.

Mr.W.Mcßeath, Georgestreet,Dunedin, is offering.at unprede-
dently low prices his excellent stock of dothing,J drapery,Jand
millinery of all kinds. Intending purchasers will' find it to their
advantagetopayhis establishmenta visit.

Mr. Thomas Carroll, late of Mornington, has purchased thebutcher's business conducted at Princes streetsouth, by Mr.Henry
Parsons. Thehigh reputation of his establishment is well-known,
and will be maintained, or,if possible,increasedbyMr. Carroll.

Messrs. Johnsonand Co's annual stock-taking sale of drapery,
millinery and clothing is now being held ac their establishment,
Maclaggan street. Persons insearch of unexampledbargains will do
wellto visit it.

VanityFair (English Tory) thinksita greatmistakethat only
one side of thepicture

—
thepleasantone

—
wasoffered to the public

as regardsthe Prince of Wales' Irish visit. The Royal party were
not generally well receivedinCork andKerry. "Why,"asks Vanity
Fair,"was the story of the little 'coffin, thrown into the royal
carriage, wholly suppressed1"

J.H.Kilgoub, grain and producebroker, reports under above
date as follows:

—
Wheat:There is no improvement in the mar-

ket, and it is difficult to effect sales at 3s Id for best milling
quality, while medium parcels are neglected. Fowl feed, 2s to
2s 2d.

—
Oats:The demandfor bright samples continues active, "but

medium parcelscanonly be sold insmall quantitiesforlocalrequire-
ments. My sales have been at Is B£d for bright short"oatsy<and
Is7£d toIs 8d for sparrow bills.

—
Barley:There is noalterationto

report.
—

Chaff:The marketis still inover-supply, and £2 15s is the
top price 1have obtainedthis week.

—
Potatoes:As the demandis

limitedto local requirements,Derwents continue to moveoff slowly
at £3 to£3 2s 6d,at which prices my sales have been this week.

—.
Butter :There is a gooddemand for prime salt atup to 9dper lb.but very few prime lots offering. Fresh is in short supply, and up
to Is2dcannowbegotfor choicequality.

—
Eggs aTe plentiful at Isper dozen.

—
Turnips:20s per ton for best Swedes.

—
Carrotsarevery

slow of sale, and recent quotationscannotnow begot.
Me.F.Meenan,Kingstreet,reports:—Wholesale prices,includ-

ing bags : Oats, 1b 6d to Is 9d; wheat, milling 3s to
3s 2d, fowls' feed Is 6d to 2s 6d; barley, malting 3s to 3s 3d
milling 2s 0d: to 2s 6d, feeding 2s; oaten hay, £3 ; rye-grass
£3 ;chaff, £2 10s to £3 ;straw, £1 15s to £2 ;bran, £3 10s to £3 15s;
pollard, £4 10s; flour, £7 15s to £8 10s;oatmeal, £10 10s;freshbutter,
medium toprime, lid to Is 2d;eggs,Is; salt butter,B£d ;cheese,4d
to 6d;bacon, 7£d in rolls, hams lOd ; potatoes, Derwents£3 to
£3 ss, kidneys £2 10a.

A lioness in the Zoological Gardens in Dublin was found onemorningrecently to haveeaten off six inches of her tail. Intwo
moremeals she hadcompletely disposedof that appendage, and had
commenced onher forepaws. The animalwas destroyed " for fear "

she wouldeat herselfup." No wonder a self-respecting lionwould
want to commit suicideafter being made the emblem of a nation
whichis actingsuch anunleoninepart to-dayinthe world.

—
PUtrt.Last week, a cable despatch from England to the AmericanAssociated Press,announced thatDr. Moran,Archbishop of Sydney,

hadbeenappointedArchbishop of Dublin. For four days thestate-
ment was continued. Itwas a lie sent out byEnglandas a feeler,
to try and call put Irish and Irish-American opinion. But why
should our AssociatedPress allow itself tobe made the tool of Eng-
lishdiplomacy?—JPiZ<tf.

"Without any bill from Parliamentthe crofters aredoing very
well. The Duke of Richmond and Gordon, LordLovat,andotherScotch landlords are bending down before the stormy agitation thatis raging against landlordism in the Highlands. Reductionsof 10per cent,on the rents of many of the crofters are nowbecoming
everyday occurrences1 Indeed, theDuke ofRichmond andGordon,
ingiving bis tenants the10per cent, reduction, begs the goodwill of
thoße whomhe formerly designated his"dependents," by writing to
them a polite note, in which he kindly expresses thehope that they
would agree with him in thinking that this reduction is a fair
contributiononhispart towards enabling themtomeetthedifficulties
with which theyhaveso long contended1 If landlords canbe madeso"nice" by only ayear's agitationor so,notlikely is it thecrofters
aregoing tobe satisfied with the insignificant measure the Govern-
ment is about to introduceas a "settlememt

"
of the Scotch land

question!
—

Nation.

Ayer,s Sarsaparilla is the most effective blood-purifer ever
devised. Itis recommendedby thebest physicians. '

Nothingpurifies and enriches thebloodanddes troysallpoisons
in thesystem like American Co.'s Hop Bitters. Bead

The returns just issued showing the number of evictions in
Irelandfor the threemonths ending March 31st repeatthe earnssad
tale of misery andsuffering thathas become so essential a partof
thehistory of the country. The families evicted in Connaught in
the period mentioned numbered 228, being nearly a third of the
whole, and included1,147 souls. Someof the tenants havebeenre-
admitted as caretakers— having,of course,the diresentenceofexter-
minationstillhanging overtheir heads.— Nation.
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Agency Company, Limited,reports for the weekending
July 8, asfollows:

—
PatCattle.

—
163 head were yardedat Burnside to-day for the

week's requirements, a large proportion being of only middling
quality. Eta these, pricesrangedabout the same as lastweek,whilst
good to primemet a ready sale at a shade over. Best bullocks
brought £8 10a to £10 10a, one or two extra prime pens up to
£11 2s 6di others, £4 5s to £7 10s;cows in proportion.

'
We sold

onaccount of the proprietorsof the SeadownEstate 18 bullocksat
£7 1286d to £8 17s 6d;Mr. J. Duncan, Cherrj Farm, 7 do at
£6 2s 6d.to £7 ;Mr._A. Thomson,Kakanui,andothers,9 doat £5 to
£7 ;.i»nd,qttote prime1beef ta shadeover-20s;ordinary, 16a to1% 6d
per1001b.

Fat Calves.
—

Six werepenned,and, under fair competition-,< rea-
lisedup to 18s.,

Fat Sheep.
—

2,473 werepenned, of which262 weremerinos, the
balance being cross-breds representing all qualities. The tfrade
being wellsupplied from last week's full market, competition
wasdull, and towards the close prices receded folly Is,per,head
from last week's rates. Best cross-bred wethersbrought 13s 9d to
14s 9d; others, Ha.to 13s <6d; cross-bred ewes, 10s 9d to 12s;
merino wethers, 6s 3d to 9s 6d. We sold on account of'the New
Zealand Company,.212 cross-bredwethers, at 11s to 13s 9d; 84
merinoditto, at 8s 9d to 9s6d;on accountof John
Oamaru,100 ditto ditto,8s to8s 6d;Mr.JosephRbseveareiWaiweta,
45 mixedcross-breds,at11s 6d;andquote mutton2£d per lb.

FatPigs.— Eighty-nine werepenned,comprising stickers, qlips,
porkers, andbacon pigs. Competition all through was dull, and
priceseasier.

Store Stock.
—

There is but little demand and transactions
limited.

Wool.
—

Since ourlast we areinreceiptof the following telegram
fromoarLondon office,datedJune 30:-r'.* Wool market unchanged,
There is still much irregularity in the biddings. The total quantity
cataloguedtodate is 289,000 bales, andthetotalquantity withdrawn
to dateis 36,000bales. Thesale programme has been curtailed by
four daysand willcloseon the11thinst. The nextsales (the;fourth
series) willcommenceon the Ist September and the fifth series on
the 17th November. A later Press telegram reportsa continuing
decline exceptin theprices forcross-bred. Atour skin sale onMon-
day wesold aparcelof greasymixedfleeceat 6|perlb.

Sheepskins.
—

Weoffereda full catalogueat ourusual weekly-sale
onMonday. There wasa full attendanceof buyers, who competed
spiritedly for all cross-breds offered, whilemerinoskins, although
infair demand, didnot command the same attention. Dry cross-
breds (low tomedium) brought Is 2d to 3s 3d;do.merino, Is4d to
2s9d;dry pelts,5d to lOd ;green cross-breds, 3s, 3s 3d,3s 6d,3s 9d,
4s, 4s 2d;do.merino, 2s 3d, 2s7d,2s 9d, 3s, 3s 3d,3s 7d. ;

Eabbitskins.— We submitteda oatalogueon Monday,consisting
of suckers,mixedsummer, andmedium togood,none,.howeverbeing,
prime. The attendance was good. All thebuyers werepresent,and
competed fairly well; 2bales and 2 bags suckers brought £d to
fd;1bale and1bagmixed,s£d to6£d ;9 bags medium togood, 9d
toIsl£d per ft.

Hides,
—

These continue ingood demand, and all consignments
coming forwardare easily placed,butwithout any improvementon
laterates, which remain as follows:

—
3d for light, 3|d to 3£d for

medium,3|d to4£d for good toheavy, clean and free fromcuts.
Tallow.

—
This market is mainly depending oa local manufac-

turers,and the continued depression in theLondon market has its
effectsoaour sales. Therehavebeen inquiries for shipment,bnt the
pricesoffered do not lead toany transactions. We quote inferior
andmixed,16s to 18s;medium, 19s to21s ; good to prime, 22s to
23s;and rough fat12s to 14s percwt.

Grain
—

Wheat:The deliveries from the country arenow small,
but untilmillers' stocks are considerably reduced (there being no
inducement meantime to ship) prices are not likely to improve.
Althoughagooddealof wheatis inagents' hands, yet the quantity
of really goodhardmillingis limited, and with the slightestimprove-
mentintrade we anticipate prices for the latter description may
harden. Atpresent there islittledoinginhard milling, andnothing
insecond-class. We qnotechoicevelvetandTuscan3s to3sId;medium,
2s9dto2s lid; redstraw, 2s9d to29lid;medium,2s Ss to 2s'Bd;
inferior and damp, Is 6d to 2s 3d

—
Oats :A moderate amount of

business has been done during the past week, but suitable freights
not beingprocurable there is a duller market; but as holders,are
not overanxious toquit,pricesremain steady,andmay bequoted as
follows:

—
Stoutbrightmalting,Is8dto Is9d;short bright feed,Is

7£d toIs B£d ;mediumand discoloured,Is6d toIs7d;damp,9d to
Is3d

—
Barley :There it nodemand1locally ; values are nominally

3s for primemalting, 2s 3dto2s9d formedium, 2s to2s 6d for malt-
ing, Is 8d to2sfor feed. Wehear of somesales of maltingforexport
at2s4d, ' '

I
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QIMON BROTHERS, heing.deter-k/ minedto retain the confidence of thepublic,havegreatly reduceucedtheir prices.

THE REASON why they Excel is
that they Import all English andCon-tinental goodsDIRECT frombest makers.

SIMON BROTHERS seUiheS^Z,.
Ladies' Kid Elastics from 6s :Imita.

'
tion Button Boots, 7s 9d; Walking Shoesfrom 6s 9d.

THE REASON W H V.— .They manage theirownbusiness. Nodoubleprofits. Gents'Balmoralsfrom13s 6d;
Men'sExtraStrong Lace,lls.

IMON BROTHERS.
—

Famous
BEE-HIVE Brand, guaranteed wear.Women's High Balmorals, 8s 9d;Elastics,

8s 3d. Children'sequally reduced.
ROVE THEM.— No Empty Com-pany. Genuine Bcductions inPrices.Quality keptup.

Note Address:
GEORGE STREET

(5 doors from Octagon).

PHCENIX FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established1782 (over100 years").Annual Income, £BCO,OOO. Accumulated
Funds exceed £1,000,000.

The undersigned having been appointed
Agent to this old-established company, is
prepared to accept Fire Risks at Current
Rates.

Its distinguished features are undoubted
Security to Policy-holders and Promptitude
inSettlementof claims.Bankers: Bank of Australasia.

JNO. P. SPRING,
Agent for Otago.

IBEG TO NOTIFY thatIhave this
day Disposed oftheBusinesscarried onby me as Butcher, inPrinces streetsouth, toMr.Thos.Carrol], and trust that the patron-age hithertoaccordedtome willbe continuedtomy succeesor.

HENRY PABSONS.July Ist,1885.In reference to the above,Ibepr to notify
that Ihave taken the shop and premises
of Mr. Heary Parsons, and trust "by con-tinning tosnpply Meatof thebest quality,atlowestpossible prices, toobtain the supporthithertoaccorded tomypredecessor.

THOS. CARROLL.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Superior toany Manufacture,madeof MosgielandotherN.Z.Tweeds.

THE J^EW2 EALANI) CLOTHING pACTORY
Supply thePublicdirect from the followingBranches:

DUNEDIN CHRISTCHUROH NELSON WELLINGTON NEW PLYMOUTH AUCKLAND
INVERCARGILL LYTTELTON HOKITIKA MiSTERTON HAWBRA THAMES
OAMARU ASHBURTON REEFTON PALMERSTON NORTH HASTINGS , GISBORNE
WAIMATE TIMARU QREYMOUTH WANGANUI WAIPAWA NAPIERiNio~RMATio* J^OLLISON, DUTHIE & CO. rather Lambert's 'noteson ingersoll.'

INFORMATION Thesharpest criticismsof Ingersoll (thegreatAmerican theist)
»■» ■ everprinted,writtenby

INFORMATION FATHER L. A. LAMBERT."UTUKMATION ANNUAL WINTER SALE of Waterloo, NewYork.
INFORMATION Commenceson Is.;by post, Is.2d.

INFORMATION FRIDAY, JUNEI9, Tbefollowing excerpts are fromsomeof themany and lengthyus*UKJUAiiuiN notoet, theße „
Noteß

,,baye receivedfrom th(JOatnolic fgtfj^.
At 9 A.M. Press,as wellassecular, throughout America"—

INFORMATION " It isabook thatshouldbe in thehandof everyCatholic"—
TOFOHWATTOTfI NotreDameBoholastic.INFORMATION Durillg thig gale

"As acceptable to any good Methodistor Baptistas itis to
INFORMATION THE BOOKS WILL BE CLOSED anygoodCatholic."— Rochester Union (Protestant

Tvrwmn/rATTOxr and all
"******** gi^S8 Ingeraollascathing such ashehas neverhadINFORMATION before. He takes theveryhideoff of him. . . This isGOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY. the most deserved castigation this Attilla of infidelity

INFORMATION - " everenjoyed. Itwill be good for his soul (if he has any)
toreadhis owncondemnationand digest it."— American

«"« n«.»,T^

' ChristianReview(Campbellite).INFORMATION No Discounts will be Allowed. FatherLamberttakesa firmholdof the infidel at the very
INFORMATION 8ta~ " andkeeP8 him inthe toilsuntilhe disposesofhim."—

Bay (My Chronicle(secular).
THE REDUCTIONS .

INFORMATION DUNEDIN: JOSEPH BRAITHWAITEWill beGreatand willExtendover . Andall Booksellers.
INFORMATION THB BNTIEE STOCK. I\/|"R8-

GULL is now holding a Great Clearing Sale of"JJJL FashionableFirst-classmillinery.
INFORMATION

—
(TREAT CLERING SALE.-Trimmed andUntrimmed

INFORMATION BESERVE YOUR PURCHASES J-J Stravr Bonnets, Straw Hats, Sailor Hate, Felt and Beaver

INFORMATION
**

(x 1̂;£ LEARING SALE of Ladies' and Maids'
SALE OF SALES - Oorsets'Thomson3 PatentCorsets, Infants'Tip Bands.

INFORMATION
'

f±REAT CLEARING SALE of Underclothing, im-Commencingon V-* ported direct from the best markets, or manufactured onthe premises.
IOTORMAT.OS FKID A *, JUHE 19, 1885. aLaA]asg gALE rf

m toshes, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, and every description of
INFORMATION FancyDrapery.

MOLLISON, DUTHIE & CO., SELECT Assortment of Mourning Millinery always on
INFORMATION 195 AND 197 GEORGE STBEET. MBS.^VSKuS^""*"^gUaranteed" Termsmoderate

AW IL S O N," Practical
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

George Street,
(3 doors from Morris,Photographer),

DUNEDIN.
LADIES' BOOTS A SPECIALITY.

Ladies'andGent.'sWorked Slippers madeup. Repairsneatly andpromptlyexecuted.
CHEAPESTPLACEINDtJNBDINFOB BEPAIBS.

ROBERT BURNS HOTEL,
GEOBGE STBEET, DtJNEDIN.

T.KEABNEY - . Proprietor.
Theproprietordesires to notify his friendsand thepublic generally thathehastaken theabove well-knownand old-establishedHotel,

and wouldbe glad if those who wish tostay
at a really comfortable house would call.Baths, hot and cold. Liquors ef the bestbrands obtainable. Prices moderate. TheHotel is in themoßt populouspartof GeorgeStreet,and is in a convenient position forpermanent boarders. One of the best Bil-liardTables. SpaciousHand-BallAlley.

T.KEARNEY,Proprietor.



It is consequently the height of absurdity
—

to say nothing
stronger—to attribute to the Irishpeople of theUnited States any
desire tobarm this Canada of ours. None but idots would think
them capableof the crime, asnone but madmen would attempt it*
And even if madmen did attempt it, there would be enough of
IrishCanadians to form a bulkward in defence of their country;
they wonld ask no aid from their, fellow citizens to smite tha
ungrateful invader. In any such emergency Irish Canadians could
count on the restraining influence of the Irish-Americansas a whole;
for weknow whereof wespeak when we say that the United States
look favourably on and think kindly of Canada. They see that in
this Dominionthe Irishman standson a levelwith the foremost of
the representatives of other races; they seethat his politicalrights
andusefulness areas unlimitedas any other; they see that through*
out the confederation, whether it be in Federal, provincial or
municipalaonncils, his worth and his influence command recognition
and respect, they see that in the race for wealth, fame, and
aggrandizement, he is unfettered and is given equalchance with all
other competitors; they see on all sides that bis position is an
enviable one,and worth cultivating, and,in fact,that he is altogether
as well, ifnot muchbetter off thanhe wouldbe in the UnitedStates.
Inview of this, we wouldask if it is possible,if it is imaginable, that
Canadians haveanything to fear from theIrish peoplein the Union?
Certainly not \— Montreal True Witnett.

(ByMb.JambsO'Kbliy, M.P.)
It isbeginning todawnonEnglishstatesmenandLondoneditors that
war withRussia meansasinglecombat with theColossusof theNorth.
In the first flush of excitement the changed condition ofEurope was
forgotten, and dreamsof Continent allianceson the oldplan were
indulged in. The attitude of the Europein Press has, however,
soberedthe warlikefervour of John Bull, as it became daily more
evidentthat in theevent of abreach of thepeace occurring England
wouldbe left to doher own fighting while the restof the world
looked on as spectators, and not too friendly spectators, of the
struggle. The ideathat Germany would takeadvantage of the con-
flict to attackher powerful neighbour is beginning tobe recognised
as anillusion whicha littlecommon senseandalittleknowledge of
Europeanpoliticsmight havebeenexpectedto dispel. No doubt the
Germans donot love theRussians, and if they couldsafely crush the
powerof the Czar they might be willing to make the attempt;but
the statesmen of Berlin know very well that an attackon Russia
wouldexpose them tothat warofrevenge withFrance,whichit isthe
policy of Germany topostponeas long aspossible,in thehope that
circumstances may enable them toavoid it altogether. A Germanalliance with England against Russia would inevitably result in a
universal conflagration, of whichno man conM see the end. Two
such Powers as France and Russia cannot be doubled up in a
campaignor two,and evenvictory wouldleave the Germanpeople
exposedto thedanger of a future warpf revenge ou thepareof her
twopowerfulneighbours whichmight placeeventheexistence ofthe
GermanEmpire indacger. Ina waragainstRussia, Germany would
havemuch to risk and nothing to gain. She is the onecountry in
Europe that Russia could strikewithher wholeforce, andtheRussian
army is organised and distributed with a special view to that
contingency. The Germans know this, and are not likely torisk
having ahundred thousand Cossacks poured across their frontierin
ordertopreventthe Russians frompushing theirfrontiersa few miles
closer toIndia. Incaseof war Russia means to fight Germany on
German coil, and the chanceof the Cossackspicketing their horses
inBerlinis atleastas goodasthat the Uhlans could reachMoscow
or St. Petersburg. With all their brag the Germans are keenly
conscious of thedanger offightingRussia, and ofthe risk they would
run ofbeing crushedbetweenthe Muscovitesand the French. It is
only half a secretthat theFrench, like the Russians,have madeup
theirminds thatthe next warwill, if possible,be fought onGerman
ground. At the first sign of inevitablewar, nt least two millionsofFrenchmenwill be called to the standards, andbebini them will be
marshalledevery maninFrancecapable of carrying a gun. It will
be so longer a struggle between a emailstanding army and the
myriad of fighting menof agreatnation, but a fight to the death
betweenthemanhoodoftwogreatnations— and woeto the conquered.
These factsare wellknown to thestatesmen of Germany. Tenyearsagothey saw the danger. They noted the enormousand feverish
preparations which were silently goingonin France in spiteof thebitterpartystruggle which seemed to the casualobserver to occupy
the wholeattentionof the country,andthey came to theresolutionto
seek at onceaquarrel which wouldgivethem an excuse to strikea
crushing blow before the forces of France could be thoroughly
organised. But at that moment Russia cried "Halt," and gave
Prince Bismarck tounderstand that an attack on France wouldbe
regarded as an act of war against Russia. Since that day the
relations between Paris andSt. Petersburg have been of the most
cordial character, andsomething like an "arrangement" orunder-standing exists that an attack on either country by Germany
will be regarded as an attack on both. This is the real
cause of the pacific counsels which have prevailed at Berlin of
late years. No English alliance could compensate Germany for
theBacifices anddangers to which she would be exposed in aconflict
inwhich shehad for opponentsFrance and Russia,even though sheweresustainedby Austria, Italy,and Turkey. Noneof these Powers
could give her effective support,even though their military forces
were as formidablein the field as they look on paper

—
which they

arenot. The alliance of Turkey would bring all the Balkan Chris-
tiansinto the fieldagainst Germany and her allies, and these would
morethan neutralise Turkey. Austria wouldhave to face a powerful
insurrection of the Sclav nationalities within her own borders in
Bohemia, Dalmatia, Hungary, Bosnia, and Herzegovina, whose
populationswould never fight against Russia in the interest of the
abhorred Turk or the scarcely less detested German. In a war
against Russia, Austria wonld have to face a dozenIreland*, only
more powerful and more warlike than Ireland can claim to be.There would then remain to Germany as potent allies England and
Italy. Bothpowerfulat sea,butpractically helplessonland— sofaras German interests are concerned. Italy might, of course,mass a
force in the Alps, and threaten Soutb-EastemFrance, but 100,000
Frenchmen disposed in the passes and the forts which guard that
frontier would give a good account of the whole Italian army.
While the English, Italian, andGerman fleetscombinedtosweepthesea,whatwould becomeof Germany? From the south-westacouple
of million ofFrenchmenwould sweepoverher frontiers, blockading
her fortresses, and passing on to live on the fatherland as the
Germans lived on France in 1870;while from the north-west acoupleof million Russians would pour into the cultivatedplains of
Germany to eat her up like a swarm of grasshoppers. All thevictories that could be won at sea by the combined fleets in a
century conldnot compensate Germany for thehavoc which would
be wrought in one year of such a campaign, Even were England
andherallies successful in[tbeend,!allthe loss wonld fallonGermany,
nil theprofit to England. Andyet somemen imagine thatGerman
statesmen and soldiers are going to expose their country to the
horrors of two invasions inorder that England maybe able to rob
and oppress India in peace. If any such idea exists in Berlin,
German statesmen must be as great fools as the dozen incapable
"pouters who now dispose of the destinies of the BritishEmpire.
Theadvantages, onihc other hand, which wonldaccrue toGermany
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ENGLAND'S DIFFICULTY. by maintaining a strict neutrality and insisting that Austria and
Turkey shouldakoremain neutralare sogreat andso obvious thateven if the danger ofwar wereslight in comparison with what it
actuallyis, thestatesmenof Berlin wouldconvict themselves of folly
in failing toavailof them; Nowwhatare theseadv intagesf First,
apracticalmonoply of theRussian trade d'ring the continuanceofthe war;secondly, thecertainty of enormously increasing her marl*
time carrying tradeat the expense of English commerce; thirdly,
the chance of enormously extending her manufacturing industries
through thepartial collapseof English and Russian manufacturing
energy;and, fourthly, the security of the good-will of Russia1as
against any attack fromFranoe.Itmaynot be generallyknown that
Germany is themost formidablemanufacturingrivalwhichEngland'
meetsinthe marketsofthe world,butit isneverthelessa fact. Since
the warof 1870 German statesmen havebeen paying quitea« much
attentionto thedeveldpment of themanufacturing industries of the
fatherlandand to theextensionof her commerce As to thedrilling-
ofbigbattalions,and Germany has become thereal rivalof England
incommerceand industry. Russia, which is generally spokenof as
apoorcountry,does an enormous trade, whichIhave »een set down
somewhereat theresDeotableannual totalof £96,000,000 sterling for
the exportsalone. Under ordinary circumstances the massof this
tradepasses out.b/ theBalticpomonthenorthandby Odessaon the
south. Should the neutrality of the Black Sea be insistedonby the
EuropeanPowers, Russiantrad*in theBlack Sea wouldgo onasusual
with the exceptionthat the maritime cirrying trade, which is now
ohieflv done by British vessels, wouldpvs toneutral bottoms. This
wouldnotinjure Russiaperceptibly,but wouldinflict a heavyblow
on English commerce. Incase the neutrality of the Black Sea was
not respected, a part of this southern trade wouldbe diverted to
Galats,on the Danube, where theEnglish fleet would be powerless
to interfere with it The productsof Central aod Eastern Russia
would be diverted toGermany,and would finda? outletat Dantrie
andEoenigsburg, on the RaUic. The existenceof these twoneutral
portsat the verydoorof the Russian Empire, and in direct com-
munication with the whole networkof Russian railways, renders
the blockadeof the Russian Baltic ports littlemore thana formality-
solong asRussia and Germanyareatpeace. So far asthe commeroej
of Poland,whichunder the fosteringcareof Russia has grown tobe
animportant andprosperousmanufacturing country,unlikeIreland,
and of Central Russia, there would not even be inconvenience or
additionalcost of transportin shipping from the German ports, be*
cause the distance by railfrom Vilna, the junction over which the
goods of theseprovinces wouldhave topass, isnotappreciably greater
than thedistance fromLibau, thenearestRussian port. Ifaline were
drawn fromNijniNovogorodthroughMoscow and thence toDantzic,
it will be found thatthe distanceby rail from any of the productive
centres to Libauor to Dantzic does not materially differ, and the
increased cost of carriage thatmight result would fall rather on the
foreign consumer thanon theRussianproducer. The districtsnorth
of this line wouldfeel the change most, butNorthern Russiais not*
richor productivecountry, so that the loss wouldbemore nominal
thanreal. Itis by the twoGerman portsof Dantzicand Koenigs-
burg that commercewhich usually is shipped at the Russian Baltic
portswillalso find an outlet,so thatthe idiotictalkof blockadingthe
Russianportsand destroying Russian commerceis about as reason-
able as sending the Australian contingent tostop the Russianmarch
onHerat. The immediateeffect of a blockadeof the RussianBaltic
ports wouldbe the turning of an immensevolumeof Russian trade
into the commercial port* of Dantzicand Ko-nigsburg. whenceit
wouldbe carried to sea and distributed over the worldin neutral
bottoms, the chief gainers being the Germans and the'chief losers
the English, who°e Baltic commerce would be destroyed,in allpro*
bability never tohe restored. Itmaybe argued that the turning of
Russian trade into German ports wouldin itself

-
constitutea sever*

blow to the prosperity of Russia. No doubtit would, but the loss
wouldbe of a temporary nature,and would tend to disappearwiththe
restoration of peace. On the other hand, the destructionof the
English-carrying tradewouldprove farmore dangerous to the pros-
perity of British commerce, for the Germans, with their splendid
businessorganisation, wouldnot fail to organise the distribution of
Russian productsina permaneut fashion insteadof merely carrying
those products toEngland tohave themdistributed under the exist-
ing system. The commercial loss that wouldbeinflicted on England
wouldtherefore be largely of a permanent character, while Russia
wouldresume hernormal methodof doingbusiness at thecloseof the
war. Theseare someof the facts of thesituation which constitute"England's Difficulty

"
in what promises to be a single-handed

fight against Russia.
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CONVENT OP OUR LADY OF THE SACRED
HEART, QUEENBTOWN.

(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery,andin ahealthy position).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
(Branchof theDominican Convent,Dunedin.)

Onder the Patronage of His Lordship the MostRev.Dr.Moban

The Course of Instructioncomprises:— AnEnglish Educationin
all its branches,Latin,French,German and Italian Languages and
Literature,Music, Singing, PlainandFancy Work, Drawing, Pain-
ting, etc.,etc.,

Trbms :Boarders, £40 perannum,paid quarterly in advance.
Day Pupils, £12 per annum,paid quarterly in advance. Boarders
under Ten Yearsarenot chargedextra for Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(ForChildrenunder10 years ofage)

English and Rudiments of French ... ... 10s,permonth.

VisitingHours: From 4to6p.m. OnBusiness:9to 9.30 a.m.

/JtONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
Conductedby theReligious of theSacredHeart.

Under the patronage of hisLordship theBightRev. Dr.Redwood
LordBishop ofWellington.

The Convent is a fine spacious building, most favourably located
inoneof the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevated
healthy andbeautiful,commandingasplendid viewof the oceanand
■JistantBnowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing &
greatrange for out-doorexerciseandamusements;and thebuildings
areprovidedwitheveryrecent improvementconducive tohealthand
comfort.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance,
forfurther particularsapply tothe

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

J JAMISON & CO." have

REMOVED from Corner of Manse and Stafford streets
tomoreCentralPremises

An PRINCES bTREET, City Hotel Buildings, where
Tc I hehas openedwitha

XfEW STOCKof Iweeds, Fancy Coatings and Vests,
J3I Hats, Shirts, Scarfs, Collars,&c.,in greatvariety

QAUNDERS AND COMPANY'S

GRAND FINAL OLEA.RING SALE , .
Now Going On.

£40,000 Worth of

GENERAL DRAPBRY AND CLOTHING

For

@- £21,000.. .& .
Whole Stock mustbeRealised Without Delay.

Premises to be Closed.

NOTICE.
Mb. JOHN MURRAY, l*te of Keast and M'Carthy'sBrewery

Company,has beenappointedasCANVASSER andCOLLECTOR to
theNewZealandTablet Company.

GLASGOW ANDLONDONDERRY BOOT STOKE, I
106 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

(Late Royal Arcade.)
VISITORS FROM THE COUNTRY t

Try the
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND SHOE STORE

For theBest Value forBootsand Shoes.
Colonial-madeBoots ofasuperiorquality, speciallymanufactured

forcountry wear,of our ownmake.
Men'shand closedpegged Watertight^, specially made up for

country wear.
Men's strongBalmoralBoots,splendidwear,very strong,11s 6d.
Men's ElasticSides,tips andnails,12s 6d.
Forgirls' and boys'' Boots for school wear, our own make is

guaranteedtogive satisfaction.
■ A goodstock of various styles,inLadies'Kid and Levant E.S.

HessianTop,from 6s 6d to9s 6d.
English,French, andGermanBootsand Shoes always oh handandnewest styles inLadies'ButtonBoots andGermanShoes.
Ladies Slippers andHouseBoots in greatvariety.

, Stockyardand Milkers'Bootß— a specialHue.
Boots and Shoesof everydescriptionmade toorder

—
pegged or

eewn.
Repairsdoneon the premiseson the shortestnotice,
NewElasticsput in.

NEIL McFADDEN,
Glasgow and Londondebby. Boot and Shoe Stobe,

106 GEORGE STREET, 106
"DUNEDIN.

MORNINGTON BUTCHERY.

EDWARD CARROLL
Has much pleasureinannouncingtohis friendsandthePublicthat he has purchased the above Business (lately carried on by

Thomas Carroll,under the style of Carroll Bros.).
Every arrangement willbe made to meet therequirements of

theTrade,and theBusiness will be conductedinsuch a'manner as tomerit a liberalsupport at thehands of thePublic.
The BEST GOODS only will bekept, andprices willbefoundSEASONABLE.

EDWARD CARROLL.

rpHE MUSIC WAREHOUSE, DUNEDIN.

PIANOFORTES. HARMONIUMS.
AMERICAN ORGANS.

MILITABY, OBCHESTBAL BBAB8,

AND

DRUM AND FIFE BAND INSTRUMENTS.
Since onr introduction of thesystem of;purchase by deferred

payments, we have sold hundreds of Pianofortes &c,&c,,andcan
produce Testimonialsfromallpartsof theColonyexpressingsatisfac-
ionwith thesystemas administeredby us.

NEWEST PUBLICATIONS
OP

BONGS,- PIANOFORTE'MUSIC,
DANCES, VOCAL DUETS,

ORGAN MUSIC, ETC.,ETC.

CHAS. BEGG & CO.,
21, PBINCES STREET.

Established24 Ybabs.



IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE— BOATMANS
BRANCH.

Friday,July Ift,188&

June1,1885.
J.F.Peehin,Esq.

Dear Sir,
—

Atameeting-of theaboveBranchheldonMay 3, there
was a resolution passed instructing me tosend fifty pounds (£SO),
through you to Mr. Winter,of Melbourne,towards the funds of the
Irish NationalLeague. Hoping you willpublish the samein theTablet,

Iremain,yoursrespectfully,
Thomas Slattery,

H»n. Treasuier.
[The sum mentioned in this letter as subscribed towards the. Irish National League, was acknowledged by us in mistake as

Icollected for thePayment of MembersFund.—- Ed.N.Z.Tablet.]

LAWRENCE.

The Weehhfjtegittersays:-"ThereadersofMr.PrankPower'sletters
fromKhartoummay beinterested toknow that a curious littlerelic
linking the name of the late Times correspondent with that of the
heroof theSoudan, GeneralGordon,has reached Dublin, inthe form
of a tiny book, aduodecimocopy of CardinalNewman's 'Dreamof
Gerontius,' with handwriting and marks inside. On the fly-leaf is
an inscription:— 'Frank Power, with kindest regards of 0. G.
Gordon. 18 Feb. '81,' andlower, across the same page:— 'Dearest
M ,Isend y6u this littlebook whichGeneral Gordonbas given
me. Thepencilmarking throughout the* book is his. FrankPower,
Khartoum.' Thebook has been forwardedto Mr. Power'ssister, for
whom this affectionate remembrancehad destinedthe precious sou-
venir. The deep incisive pencil-marks drawn under certain lines,
almost allof which namedeath,andcry {for the prayersof friends,
are touchingly interesting tosee. 'Pray for me, Omy friends?' 'Tis
death

—
O loving frieade, yourprayers— 'tis heI" "Sopray for me,

my friends, who have not strength to pray!'
'
Use well the

intervalI' Prepare to meet thy God1'
'Now, that the hour is

come,my fear is fled:' withmanyother longer passagesall bearing
on thesupreme moment at hand. The last words underlined before
he gave the book topooryoung Powerare these :—:

—
" Farewell, bubnot for ever,brotherdear:
Bebrave andpatienton tby bedof sorrow1'

The latest touch of interest is given to this memorable incidentbya letter writtenbyCardinalNewman to Mr. Power's sister, who
hadsect thetiny well-thumbedvolume to the author of the"Dream
of Gerontius.' Cardinal Newman writes:

— 'Your letter and its
contents took away my breath. Iwas deeply moved to find that
a book of mine had been in General Gordon's hands, and that,
the descriptionof asoul preparingfor death. Isend it back to you,
withmyheartfelt thanks,by this post,in a registered cover. It is
additionally preciousashaving Mr.Power's writingin it.'

"

BAD NEWS.

(Fromourown Correspondent.)
Ttffiminesduring thepastmonthhave n«t afforded much develop-
ment either for congratulationor regret. Three of the batteries arestill idle— the Nelson, Great Extended(late Hindes), and Morris,
son's. The GreatExtendedare nownearly ready tostartagain. AsIstated ina previous letter they have been cutting a race,l*ying
piping etc., preparatory to working with hydraulic pressare, onasimilar principle to that adopted by the Gabriel's Gully Tailings
Company. One of the castingsburstashortwhileback, and they arenow putting in valves. They arealso driving a tail race through atunnel,about 70ft. in length,from the^upper lift, for thepurpose of
takingaway thesurplus water.

—
The Otago are busy crushing andexpress satisfaction atthereturns of the preciousmetal,which they

obtain attheir periodicalwash-ups. Tbey have twenty-onemencon-stantly at work,and their expensesaverageabout £60 weekly. The
tributers at the battery in Munro's Gully, which belongs to the
Great Extended,arealso doing well;and the Northof IrelandTri-butersare makinggood wages.— At Wetherstones, the GoldminingCementCompany areobtaining larger returns than they have done
for come years; the yield increasing every month. The TailingsCompany havenot yet started again. Thebreakage whichhappened
toone of their boxes some weeks back has caused the piping, upthrough which the dirtwasforced, tobecomechoked;and they are
unable to find the precise epot where the stoppage has occurred.The manager has been most unremitting in his exertions to over-
come the difficulty, but itis feared by many thatall his efforts will>c unavailing, as they would require tostart at thebottom and tak«up thepiping, which would mean a larger outlay than the com-pany would be preparedto incur.-— Isee by the Twapeka Times, thatMr. Perry, a largeshareholderin this companyand thedesignerof theplant, has ordered from Messrs. A.andG. Pricea horizontal doablecylinder for use on the New South Wales goldfields. The cylinderis t0be 30 inches in diameter, and the engine will drive twodoublepumps, both erected on the same bed-plate. Water can by tbiimeans(says the Times)be raisedup hill to & reservoirsituatedabout300ft. above the sourceof the supply, and the power thus attained
canbe utilised for the purpose of hydraulic mining.— At Munro'athe GreatExtendedare Bluicing with capitalresults. They have a
large waterpower and use an immenseamount of powder, sendingawaya proportionatequantity of stuff— Morri-onand Co., Morrisonand Perseverance Amalgamated, Kitte and party, and Hoare andparty,areall busysluicing in theUully,and all appear well satisfiedwith their mouthly returns.— At Wai'ahtma theNorwegians, whohave a largeextent of ground, and ha»e been working there for anumber of yeais, are still maintaining their reputation, »s th«best paying claim in the district.— The City of Dubliu (Messrs.Hayesand party)nre determinedto lose notime. They hare leased
several acres at Richmond Hill, having: amalgamated with Messrs.FerriaandJohnson. Theyhave40 boxes,12ft.x2ft.x1£ft., laid readyfor a start,which contain the amount of 2,500ft.of timber.— At themeeting of the Wardens Court on the 13th ultimo, this partyappliedfor, andobtained, permissionto construct a dam of one acrt
at WaitahunaGully, andalso tomake a tail-racebelow their claim.—At Waipon the Undaunted are in full sviug, having a number ofmen employed.— The LittleMaud (Cox aud Clifford)arestill idk-,
and at Cotton's reef there are two men raisiug stone. Several
parties have started sluicing on the flat, but at present there isuowordas toresults,butIshall hope to be enabled to entermoreintodetailmmynext.

(TheNation, May 16.)
Fobthelast few days the rumourhas prevailedthatthe choiceof his
HolineßS thePope for the Archbishopric of Dublinhas fallen on the
MostRev. Dr. Moran, at present Archbishopof Sydney. Whethertherumour is well foundedor not remainstobe seen ;butwe should
not be surprisedif it turned outtobe true. Already the meremen-
tion of it has createdwidespreadandmostpainful anxiety;and the
reason isobvious. If the appointment referred to has been made,
themeaningof the act is that the British intriguersat Borne have
triumphed, and that theVeto projecthas at last becomeareality.

That the British Government have done their best to prevent
the appointmentof Dr. Walsh, the favouritecandidateof thepriests
andpeople, is now certain. The fact has been virtually admitted
within the past week by the Government itself in the House of
Commons. They have been challenged todeny it,and they have not
dared to doso. The course pursuedon theoccasion of the appoint-
ment of Dr.MacHale has been that adoptedon this occasion. We'
readin"Greville's Memoirs," publisheda few yearssince, that when
the archbishopric of Tuam fell vacant on the deathof Dr.Kelly M an
application wasmade to the Pope, through Seymour, expressive of
the particular wish of the British Government that he would not
appointMacHale— anybody hutMm." The word now spokento his
Holiness through Brrington is:

''
Anybodybut Walsh." The fact,

werepeat,is all but openly confessed;and, of course,the reason
whyDr. Wals 1has been vetoed by our British rulers is similar to
that whichinduced them to veto Dr. MacHale. It is not that he
lacks one single qualification which a bishop should possess, but
simply and solely because he is, as Dr. MacHale was, a patriotic
Irishmen as well as an eminent cleric, and thathe is no more than
Dr. MacHale was, willing tobecome an instrument for carryingout
the dirty work of Dublin Castle.

LordPalmerston didnot succeed, as all the worldknows,inhis
designs against the late Archbishopof Tuam, and it waa well for
Catholicity in the West and throughout Ireland that he failed. A
Castle archbishop in the seeof Tuam for the long andcriticalperiod
during which Dr.MacHaleruled over that archdiocese would more
thanprobably have proved a calamity worse than the plague. If
Lord Palmeiston's successors of the present day have been more
fortunate in their Roman intrigues thanhe was in his,a blow has
been strock atreligion thepossible effectsof whichare appalling to
contemplate. IfDr. Walsh has really been passed overor is about
to be passed over,in favour of any ecclesiastic no matterhow emi-
nent, the popularreadingof the act will be thatDublin Castle has
the patronageol the metropolitan see, and there is not a genuine
Catholic Irishman in the land who willnot shudderat such a notion.
We do not know whether itisyet time to warnthose responsible
against the consequences of giving a Veto, evenin the caso of a
singlediocese, tothe tyrant rulers of Ireland;but of the natureof
thoseconsequences theHoly See maybe perfectly certain. In plainwords, the Vetoso long andardently desiredby England will not be
toleratednow,any more thanit was in tbs days of O'Connell, by
Catholic Ireland.

James Gordon Bennettcameup the bay theother day withhisbig yacht, theNamouna, writes Croffut, from Bermuda, and in theevening he appearedwiththree or fourof hie party on the verandahof the Princess. "What's thenews?" he asked, eagerly. «" What'sthe latest news from the States? I've just comefrom Martiniquewhich is thousands of miles from anywhere." Itoldhim about thedanger of war that threatened b-stween Hussia aud GreatBritainwhen we left America, and briefly explained the situation thatexisted. "Nothing will comeof it;nothing can come of it," saidthe Commodore lacopically. Iasked him why not. "BecauseEDgland will back down,as she alwaysdoes," he said.
Our delightful American jester,.Ufe, has a fin-t-page illustra-tion this weekof the trophies brought home from Ireland by thePrince of Wales. "Ilia Royal Highness decides upon a publicexhibition of the gifts he received in Ireland the other day,andgives his mother a free ticket." Her Majesty'ssurpriseis evokedby

the collection,which consistsof such items as these :— A bunch ofonions, "from the citizens of Cork"; a dead cat, "unsolicitedoffering from the inhabitants of Dublin
"

5 «» specimen brickbatsspontaneously presentedby thepeopleof Mallow," anda variety ofother bric-a-brac.— Pilot.

On May 13, there was a greatrbt inLondon, whena vast mob,
admittedby theGovernment to be10,000men, drove the police out
of Trafalgar Square and held possession of that thoroughfare for
severalhours. The cable brought only a brief account of this riot.
Had it occurred in Ireland the Crimes AcTwould be doubled,and
hundreds of thepeople woaldbeimprisoned orshotdowu.-*"i^W.
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TAMES MOWAT,

Tailor and Importer,

75 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

BestMaterial?, Style, and Workmanship,

combined withModerateCharges.

ARNINGHAM AND CO..
OrnamentalIron Founders and

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremises,
VictoriaFoundry, George Street

(oppositeKnox Church).

OHN KENNELLY,
Coal Pit Heath Coal Yard,

RATTRAY STREET WHARF.

GreymouthCoal andCoke,
Newcastle Coal,
KaitangataCoal,
Green IslandCoal.

All kinds of Firewood, cut and uncut,
always onhand.

Orders delivered to auy part of City or
Suburbs.

T> OB T. M. MEFFEN"*'*'
(late of the firm ©f Grieg, MeffenaDd

Co.)begs to informhis numerousfriendsand
thePublicin general thathehasstarted busi-
ness inFrederick Street (twodoors below old
Knox Church,^ with a new and carefully,
selectedstock of GeneralGroceries, whichhe
intendsselling atthe very lowest prices for
Cash ;and he hopes by strict attention to
business tomerit a share of publicpatronage.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

TT7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
V V son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

TTTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
T V son and Co. "have received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
TTTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThorn

■f sonandCo. wereawarded FirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

"J^EILL & CO (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods

—
British, Continental, American, In-

dian,Chinese,&c.
They also aake liberal advancesonPRO-

DUCE of anykind placeditheir bandsfor
shipment to Britain, . or othei
markets.

HEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:
Bond andRattray streets, Dunedin.

Board of Directors:
E.B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.JamesHazlett,Esq. A.Scoullar,Esq.

JamesHogg, Esq. W. Greg«j, Esq.
F.Meenan, Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of EveryDescriptionat

LOWEST RATES.
W. C.KIRKOALDY,

Manager.

Agentsand Canvassexs Wanted for Town,
Suburbs,and Country.

FRANCIS MEENAN,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.

Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE ANDPROVISIONMERCHANT

GreatKing-street,Dunedin
(OppositeHospital.)

Cashbuyer of Oats and Potatoes.

/CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL
Dee-street, Inveroargill.

John Hughes - " Proprietor.
* Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling
withLooseBoxaccommodation.

B. X IL G O U R," Grain and Produce agent and
CommissionMerchant:

10, MANSE STREET, DUNEDIN.
Receives consignments of Grain andevery

description of jjARMAND DAIRY PRO-
DUCE for sale onCommission. Allbusiness
has MR.KILGOUR'Bpersonalattentionand
a ccount sales renderedpromptly.

New and Second-hand Sacks and Wool-
packs and every description of Farm and
Stationrequisitessupplied atlowest rates.

JH U C X E R" CABINETMAKER AND
UPHOLSTERER,

St. Andrew Street, Dunedin.
All Kinds ofFittings andJobbing Work

done.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established

-
1865.

HP A L M E Ii
« Stoke Mabon & Sculptor,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

MonumentsandTombstonesErected;Stone ■

Sinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, and
'

HearthStones fixed. Estimates given.

Town and Country Order promptly at-
tended to

MARLBOROUGH PLUMBING WORKS'

TM< N E L L IS," PLUMBER,GASFITTER, TIN-
SMITH & BELLHANGER,

Market StreetSouth, Blenheim.
GAS AND WATER LAID ON.

Hot Water ApparatusFixed.
Electric Bella andTelephoneserected.

Estimates given, and work satisfactorily
completed for residents inany partof Marl*
borough.

/■>< AND T. YOUNG
Importers,WatchmakersandJewellers,

80, Princes street,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin, and

Suez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches ; Gold and Silver
Jewellers;English, French and American
clocks;Silver andElectro-plated goods,etc.
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Young, fron:. the factof their
buying from the manufacturers direct,and
or cash,and having nocommissions to pay
are in a position to supply the verybest,
uality o£ goodsat pricesconsiderably lower
banthosewhopurchasein themarket? here.

Notethe address :—:
—

80,Princes street, Dunedin;GreatNorthoad,Tunaru;andThamesstreet, Oamaru.
/VLD CLUB LIVERY AND

BAIT STABLES,
Maolaggan Street, Dunedin,

Directlyopposite Royal Arcade.

Horses,Carriages andBuggies for Hire.

T^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS
Manufacturersof,AccountBooks,Bookbinder
Paper Rulers,Engravers,Lithographers,and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnovelties instationerykept instock.
O JOHNSTuN

MERCHANT TAILOR
CLOTHIER, &0.,

174, George street, Dunedin
We invite theattentionof the public to ou<-

NewSlock of
SPRING GOODS,

Viz.',West of England Broadcloths,"English, Scotch,and Mosgiel
Tweeds, Diagonal

Cloths,&c,
At thelowestpossibleprice. thecity

Comeand judge for yourselves.
Address: 174, George strket,Dunedin
MONUMENTALIWORKS,NearRAILWAYSTATION, CHRISTCHURCH.

HAVING on. hand a 'very large
stock,Iam selling full-sized Marble

Head-stones as low as £5. Inspection in-
vited, as thepresentstock must be sold.

J. B.MANSFIELD.

OINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ 1881 ... 561,036 „

Increase... 42,256

Or Three out of every four Machine
sold in the worldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES!1

And at
OHRISTCHTJROH EXHIBITION

Two Gold and twoSilver Medals. "

TO BIG OBTAINED AT

PER {2s. 6d.! wbek
-

50 PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imi'ntions

INGER SEWQTG MACHINES
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PAUL BOYTON PLAYS A PRACTICAL JOKE. Thus encouraged,every manin theboatpicked}out someonein
the launch whomhe invited where it was warm. A wildmixture of
UnitedStates and British English filled the air for 10 minutes. At
its conclusiontheBritishheldaconsultation, withdrew the gun from
Boyton's ear,allowedhim.to climb into the boat. The Americana
rowedback to Staten Island, and the launch returned to tha ship.
Half anhour afterwards, the daring Captian decided that he had
bettergo back and get his torpedo.

The reporter'sboat accordingly set out again for the Garnet.
On approaching they were nailed and warned tokeep off. "Pulla
little nearer," saidBoyton to the boatmen, while the guns of the
marineswereheardtoclick and themuzzleof agatling covered the
boat. But theboatman turnedand made for the shore, the steam
launch again in full pursuit. This time the Englishmen, having
recovered from their amazementat the audacity ofplaying such a
trick on oneofHer Majesty's sacred craft,appeared determined to
takesummary vengeance. The nose of the launch struck thebaok
as thereporters clambered on the shore. Once more the guns were
pointed and his British majesty in charge of the launch ordered
everybody to come down and be a prisoner. But nobody did.
McVeigh, tbe Staten Island constable, happened to be prowling
around,and that sonof the freesoil walked down tothe water's edge
jerked out a 32 calibre .revolver, pointed at all the guns and
ordered the crew in a general way to go home. The officer in
command started tosay whohe was,but McVeigh wouldn'thaveit.
Saidhe:"No gangof Englishmen can come over andpointguns at
StatenIsland. If you give meany guff I'll take youall in." The
pistol pointed with a steady point and after a brief consultation
among the men the launch turnedits nose the other wayand went
back to theGarnet.

The Captainof theGarnetreportedthematter next day to the
English Consul,and the worthy representatives of the British lion
pondered over the inscrutabilities of an American joke, without
arriving at any definite conclusion. Paul Boyton is waiting for
Her Majesty todemand his extradition, but itis not probable that
anything will come of the affair except a laugh at the boldEnglish
mariners. Perhaps sometime, in case of actual warfare, thehint so
practically given by Captain Boyton may be taken by some
determinedenemy of Britain ;in which case a tragedy may take tbe
placeof the comedy enactedin JS'ew Yorkharbour.

— Pilot.

MACHIAVELL[ AND BISMARCK.

(From thaEdinburgh Review.)
Those who place any confidence in the Chancellor's protests of
indifference as to the Oriental question, will do well to mark the
different phases of expression through which he passed until he
secured Schleswig-Hol-tein for Prussia. At first he condemned the
Schleswig-Holsteinmovement in indignant terms as revolutionary,
and, as long as he wanted to keep England in good humour at the
time of the Polish insurrection, affected tospeak of it as a maratte
of Austria's and the littleGerman States. Heevenoffered to prevent
theFederal executionin theDuchies if Denmark would accept the
mediation of England, andso get England toseparatefrom France
anddecline the congress proposedbyNapoleon111. He thus killed
two birds with one stone, created a coldnessbetween France and
England, and got England to keep quiet on the Polish question.
After this, Bismarckhadnoobjection to theFederal execution,and
thenoccurredanother of his astonishing strokes of good luck- the
suddendeath of FrederickVII.of Denmark, on November15, 1860.
which gaveafresh impetus to the German longings for the Duchier,
This event rou-ed the Prussian Chancellor to incredible activity;he
became all things to allmen;hs cajoledEnglandandFrance;made
use of the Bund as acat's-paw,and thenset itcoolly aside;over-
awed the smaller States, and suppressed the candidate of thtir
choice; got Austria to join him ina work of spoliation,and then
framed apretextfor quarreling about thedivision ©f the spoil and
despoiling the spoiler. This washis first step toward enlarging the
frontiers of Prussia. Dr.Busch himself, lets usknow whatBismarck
thinks of this diplomatic campaign of his,andhehas reason to be
proud; for if Machiavelli andFrederick 11. were bothto return to
life they woulddeclare thatnostatesmanever profited so much by
their teaching and example. "He said to us at Varzin in1877:
'jThatis the diplomatic campaign of which Iam proudest.' Baron
vonHoktein asked:

'You wantedtheDuchies from the verybegin-
ning?' 'Yes,' replied the Prince, 'certainly Idid, immediately
after the King of Denmark's death. But it was a difficult job.
Everybody was against me

—
several coteries at Court, Austria, the

petty German States, aud the English who grudged us the harbour
of Kiel. Crowds of the Liberals were opposed toit whoall of a
sudden discovered that the rights of Princes weremattersof impor-
tance—in reality, it was only their hatred and envy of me— and
even the Scbleswig-Holsteiners themselves didnot wantit. Ihad
tocontend withall these, andIknow not whom besides.'

"

We have had oneof the infernal torpedo boatshere onits way
to Toulon. A white whale

—
if there are white whales, as there are

white elephants— half immersedin the water wouldgive some idea of
this little mischievouscraft, which close on20,000peoplecame tosee,
but from which they had to keep at a civil distance. What is
importantaboveall is that they canbe sent through France to the
Mediterranean on the rivers and canals, weakening, of course, the
naval power of States surrounding France. Itis evensaid that they
can soon goby railempty,and get their warmaterial partlyin the
South. Those wholive to seeanother warwill have terrible things
to witness on land and water. Itis, perhaps, the conviction of tbe
fearful destruction of human life certain to result from those new
inventiont that makes war almost impossible.

—
Paris correspondent

oftheNation.

Severalyears ago the self-sufficient lords of theEDglishAdmiralty
loftily refused tolisten to Captain PaulBoyton when he offered to
show themthe valueof his swimmingsuitas an adjunct oC offensive
warfare. The lords scoffedat the thought that anybody could ap-
proachone of Her Majesty's ships by night or day nearenough to
affix a torpedo. Since then CaptainPaul has practically demon-
strated,downin the Southernseas,that a daring man can wreak a
gooddealof havoc single-handed on theshipping of anenemy. The
Chilians, to whom, and at whose expense, he provedthis important
fact, promptly, if not gratefully, acknowledged the force of his
arguments. Last week hedecided to give theBritishers anobject
lesson to the same effect. Accordingly, on the night of May 5, he
wentdown toStaten Island, New York harbor, with a party of10
friends and reporters whomhe had promised toshow how easy it
wonld befor alivedynamiter to put a torpedounderneath a British
man-o'-war. The Captain had withhim a rubber bag, which,when
inflated, looked like an ordinary torpedo capable of holding 120
pounds of dynamite. This wasduly inflated, ballasted with bricks,
and charged withanoteconveying to the commander of Her British
Majesty's man-o'-war Gurnet "the compliments of Captain Paul
Boyton and staff." The Captain crawled into his swimming suit,
toppledoverinto the water, and with his light paddle struck out
through the moonlight, dragging the bogus torpedo behind him.
The reportershuddledinto a small boat, rowed out to withinhailing
distance of the Garnet and waited for the Captain, whohad gone on
ahead,tocomeback.

There wasnota sign of life on the Garnet's decks. Faint lights
gleaming through one or two port-holes showed that some of the
latest arrivals on board were still awake. The swimmer found a
guard of spars andnettingfloating atthe bow ofthe ship, tied to the
endof the jibboom. Without asound be untied the line from his
belt andmade it fast to the fender on the starboard side. The tide
swept it down until it rubbed alongside the ship on the forward
quarter. Then letting gohe silently floatedunder the shear of the
Garnet. Ashe lay there, face upwards, she towered above him, a
hugeblack mass. Boytonwaspassingunder thestern, congratulating
himself on notbeing detected,andhehad justdipped his paddleinto
the water whenhe was hailed. The slight splashof thepaddle-blade
hadcaught the attention ofthemarine facingthe quarter deck."Eh, there1 what's that ? what'sthat?"he exclaimed,leaning
out over the rail and peering curiously at the queer object that
bobbedup and down in the shadow. Another head and shoulders
werethrust over tha rail, and their owner shouted, " Hey 1 hey 1
whatareyou1whatare youdoing there ?""Oh, I'm only fishing, jubt trolling, youknow," came theanswer
from the man-fish, ashe began toply hid paddle. The Englishmen
weretoopuzzled to fire, and Boyton was 100 yards away ina few
seconds. Then he yelled exultantly:"I'm only fishing', but there's
a torpedo on your starboard quarter. Good-by 1" The reporters
couldhear the talking as their boat lay off an eighthof a mile to
windward.

There wasahurried call "toquarters
"

andmuchbustle aboard
theGarnet. To add to theexcitement Boyton took upabrass bugle
thathung from a cord around his neck and blew a lively call. It
wasthe signal for the pressboat to row to him. He couldbe seen
paddlingalong likea little steam tug.

"
I'vedoneit,boys,"he shouted

triumphantly astheboat drewnearhim. "Icouldhaveblownher to
piecesifIhad wanted to. Look out for yourselves. Ithink they will
send out boats to look for us." The words were not out of his
mouth whena largeblack object loomed up close by anda succession
of low, sharp puffs were heard. "That's a steam-launch," said
boatman Connorß. ," tiey, mister, look out or you'llbastmy baat
into pieces," he yelled,as the sharpprow ot the vessel emerged from
the darkness bearing downupon therowboat amidships,

"What are youall doinghere?"askeda tall, beardedlieutenant,
whostood upat the bow of the launch.

"We are only fishing," explained Boyton, standing upright,
headandshouldersout of the water,

"
andIjust tied a torpedo to

your ship for fun."
Thelieutenantgave ina low toneanorder to his men. Two of

them stood upastern, their rifle locksclicking as they arose.
11Now, you come here," ordered the officer, as themencovered

Boyton.
'"That's all right," said Boyton cheerily :"you needn't fire.

I'vegotnothing toshoot with." He came to the sternof the launch,
threw uphis hands, and two sailors dragged him in, the two men
with cocked lifles covering his breast ail the while. Two more
sailors indark uniform stood at the side of the ship'sboatand kept
themuzzelof their muskets unpleasantly pointedat the reporters."Say, you won't shoot me;there's nothing in that gun,' said
Boyton,seizing one of the rifles and turning itaway fromhis body.

For reply the sailor who held the gun drew his cutlasp quick as
a flash,andrested itspointonBoyton's breast.

"Now,do youkeep
still," he said."Look at this, gentleman," shoutedBoyton. "Here'sa British
sailor with anaked sword against my bosom, right ia New York
harbour1

""Youare aprisoner," said the lieutenant."Come, gentlemen," cried the lieutenant," you'll have toget
onboard the launch andcometo the ship.""As prisoners?

"
askedone of theparty."Yessir."

«« We won'tstir1" Don't you dare tolay ahandupon American
citizens 1

" "These are American waters. We are going ashore,
and we'dlike to see youstop us," were the cries that saluted the
order, and the boatman Connorß remarked : "Iwas born and
brought up in Washington Street,in the First Ward of New York,
andIcan lick the first man that tries to takeme out of this boat.
What's more,you're rubbing the paintoff my property,and I'llsue
theBritishGovernmentfor that, anyhow."

23
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"DULL DOG ALE AND STOUT.
! READ BROTHER'S DOG'S HEAD

BOTTLING.
BASS'S ALE AND GUINNESS'S STOUTINPINTS AND QUARTS(CHAMPAGNE-SHAPED BOTTLES).

AIBOA SPECIALLYLIGHT PALE ALBBrewedforREAD BREWERS, OF LONDON,ByBassandCo.,Bubton-on-Tbent.ThisAle is designed to meet the demandfor asparklingand refreshingMaltLiquoroflow alsoholic strength, and combines thelightness of theLagerBeer with thesuperiopdelicacyof flavourandgreater tonicpropertiesof themorehighly-hoppedBurtonBrewings.
ALSO ON SALE.SherryandPortWine,Clarets;WhiskyandBrandy,bulk and case Bitters; Belfast andSchweppe's Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Seltzerand Potass Water, Lemonade, and Mont-serrat.

Tobacco, Cigars, Teas, Sugars, ParaffinCandles (plain and fluted), Slee's Vinegar,Treacle and Syrup, Kerosene, Corn FlourSagoandTapioca;MillStones,MillSilk andMillBillsandother generalmerchandiseW. ANDG.TURNBULL AND CO.,
, __ Dnnedin.
YORK HOTEL,

Geoboe Sibeet, ■"

DUNEDIN,
MRS.CARROLL

- -
PROPRIETRESS

First-class Accommodation for TravellersandBoarders.
All Wines and Spirits of the best knownbrands.
One of Alcock's prize medal BilliardTables.
GoodStabling.

TyTANDEVILLE HOTEL
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Pbopbietob.

GoodPaddockAccommodation.

Miss rob iNrDress and MantleMaker.
Stttabt Stbeet, Dunedin

(4 doors from PanamaHotel).

Ladies'Dresses made toOrderonShortestnotice. Perfect fittingguaranteed.

Terms Moderate.
HAM AND BACON CURING

ESTABLISHMENT.

ES H E E D V" Would draw special attention to
his stock of

SMOKED AND PALE HAMS ANDBACON,
Which is superior to any in themarket.
Orders from the country will haveprompt

andcareful attention.
i! M~c X E A V," BarristerandSolicitor,

HAS REMOVED TO NEW CHAMBERS
86 Princes Street

(OppositeBankNewSouth Wales).

iii w i t t" DENTIST,
Fabley's Buildings,PbinoesStbbet

Dunedin.

All work guaranteei,and charged for at
strictly moderateprices.

Tders receiveprompt attention

TAMES SAMSON AND CO.,
O AUCTIONEERS. COMMISSION,
HOUSE,&LANDAGENTS, VALUATORS,

Dowlino Stbeet, Dunedin.
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER of VALUABLE"^
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply N. MOLONEY,

South Dunedin.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunedin,
(NextTownHall).

J.LISTON - - Pbopbihtob.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock's best Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes by strict attention tobusiness
to meetwitha fairshare of PublicPatronage
Firßt-class accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
theShipping andRailway Station:

Hot, Cold,and Shower Baths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spirits

keptonStock;
J.LISTON, Proprietor.

ALWAYS ORDER

WALTON PARK COAL
and youwill have

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

As aproofof itsGenuineness youwill geta
GUARANTEE TICKET

printed on Pale Blue paper,one of which is
given with evekst load.

TOFT AND C 0.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co.,Christ-church, 169 trunks of imported Boots and
Shoes, and intendTofEering the wholeat less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goods are
now openedand weinviteinspection.

T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with
JLJ Fancy stitched fronts,all sizes,Ss9d.

T ADIES Calf KidE.S., withPatent
JLJ Toes and Brass Heels, 5s9d;splendid
value.
T ADIES Superior Goat Levant with-Li Patenttoes,6s 9d;usualprice9s 6d.

LADIES extra high-legged plain
Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d; never before

sold nmier 12s 6d, only2 trunks of thiß line

LADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
fronts,plain,8s 6d a morvelof cheap-

ness.

f ADIES Kid E.S. with Mock
"J-J Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,
usual price14s 6d:all shouldsee this line.
CHILDREN'S E.S. and, Lace,150
\J different styles to choose from; all

mothers should inspect them.
IELS inLaced Buttons and E.S.;

splendidassortment.
EN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,

English made;a really good Boot,
only10a 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,4s 9d;seasonnowon.

THE above areonly a fewof thelines,
Thiß is a rare opportunity and all

shouldpay
LOFT AND CO.

a visitat
9, 10,and11. ROYAL AKCADE.DUNEDIN

TI/rUNSTEE ARMS HOTEL
CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES

STREETS,DUNEDIN.
The proprietor desires to inform hisnumerous friends and the general pnblic,

that he is preparedto receive Boarders and
Visitorß. His long connection witn the
abovehouseis sufficient guarantee that they
will findacomfortablehome atmost reason-
able terms. Plunge andShower Baths.
Best Bbands of Wines, Spirits, and

Bebbs.
P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

DMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

TELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
Coaches fromChristchurch toHokitika,

Kumara,Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,andRoss, leave Springfield for the above places
everyTuesday andFriday,on arrivalof the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin toHokitika
in 3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
booked at Cobb andCo.'soffice,Christchurch,
uot later than 7p.m. on Monday andThurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRIOH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurch

JOHN HISLOP
(LATE JL. BEVEBLY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

ExactlyoppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Rvery descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder
Ships1ChronometersCleanedandRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker, allwork entrustedtohis care
will receivebisutmost attention

RA. BORROWS." CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
The Pharmacy,

173, George Stbebt, Dunedin.
E. A. B®BBO\ys (formerly of Messrs.

Wilkinson and Arming, and late of Mesßrs.
Howard and Raymond) begs to inform his
friendsand the public generally that hehas
commenced business at the above address
(next Mr. Morris's Photographic Studio),
with an entirelynew and assorted stock of
Pure Drugs, Chemicals,Toilet Requisites,etc.
and trustsby strict attention to business to
merit afair share of public patronage.

TheDispensingDepartment willbe con-
ducted Bolely by theProprietor.

Medicines maybe obtainedatanyhour.

CHARLES HENRY
(Lateof the TelegraphDepartment),

GUNMAKER, LOCKSMITH, ELECTRIC
AND COMMONBELLHANGEB,

Pbinces Stbbkt South, Dunedin.
Allkinds ofElectrical,Philosophical, and

Surgical Instruments, Lightning Conductors,
ThiefDetectors, Fire Alarms, Electric Bells,
andIndicators made to order andrepairedon
the shortestnotice. SewingMachinescleaned
andrepaired.

ElectricBells keptinrepairbycontract.

A LEXANDER SLIGO
Has just received "Boy's and Girl's Own
Annuals," "EveryBoy'sandGirl's," "Chatter-
box,""Childs Companion" "Prize," "Chil-

dren's Friend," etc.
Bookbinding, Papeb-Ruling.

Account Bookmakingon the Premises,
42 GEORGE S TIREET,DUNEDIN

kolesaleandRetail.
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1885— PLANTING SBASON— IBBS.

THE Fact that Fruit Trees, Orna-
mentalTrees, Shrubs, Roses, grown at

the Nurseries,
HAWTHORN HILL, MORNINGTONj

are admirably adapted for Planting Out in
any situation,being hardy,compactand well-
rooted. Hedge Plants for the Garden and
Field, including Holly, Laurtl, Berberis,
Thorn, Quick, African Box Thorn, Cupressus
Macrocarpa, all of which Specimen Hedges
may be seenat the Nurseries.

DWARF BOX for edging. The Entire
Stock will be offered at EXCEPTIONALLY
LOW PIiIOESthis season.

GEO. MATTHEWS,
Moray Place,Dunedin;

andHawthornHillNurseries, Mornington.

MUSIC IN OUR CHURCHES I
MUSIC IN OUR HOMES

MA thing of beauty is ajoy for ever."
(^ R. W T"s T & 00.vJ~« Have received (as Agents) fromW. DOHERTY AND CO. (Clinton,Ontario,
Canada) a shipment of samples of theirMagnificent

O R G A N 8,
Suitable for Church or Chapel, Parlour orDrawing-room,which willbe offered during
thenext fewdays atExceptionallyLow- Cash
Prices.

Inspection invited. Comparison defied.
Acolumn of this newspaper would notbe

sufficient togive a true and particular des-
criptionof thebeauty,elegance, mechanism,
and perfect tonality of these instruments.
They mustbe heard and seen to be appre-
ciated. Anearly visit only cansecure them,
as they must be sold, to enable those meri-
torious manufacturers to receive orders for
thosemost indemandby outgoingmail.

Illustrations.on application to
G. R. W E S T & C 0.,

Dunedin.
Agents for W. Doherty and Co.'s Church*Chapel,and Parlour Organs.

WABSOLON SMITH," TAILOR,
Corner of Princes Street and Octagon

(Late of GeorgeStreet),
DUNEDIN,

Notifies to his oldCustomersand thePublic
generally thatbe has RecommencedBusiness
atNo.1PrincesStreet.

CITY FOUNDRY,
Cumberland Street (nearHanover Street),

DUNEDIN.

GTHORNICROFT" BegstoinformhisCustomers and the
Public generally that, having removed hia
store-room to more Commodiouspremises at
the back, he will thus be enabled tokeep a
larger stock of Goods on hand,comprising
such as Ranges, Register Grates, Colonial
Grates, Furnace Work, Bakers'OvenFittings,
Verandah Castings, Iron Railings, Drain
Grates,BellTraps,Air Grates,etc.

Odd Castings for Banges, Grates, Stoves,
etc.,PortableCoppers, Colonial Ovens, Chim-
ney Wind Guards, Garden Seats.

All kinds of Rangeß, Grates, Stoves, etc,,
bought, sold, exchanged, repaired, or made
toorder. Smiths'Work done. Locks,Bells,
and Household Work attended to and
executedwithneatnessanddespatch.

GEORGE THORNICROFT,
City Foundry,

CumberlandStreet (nearHanover Street),

DUNEDIN.

M" X 7 L. HEWITT
Has nowopenedthe

DUNEDIN COCOA & COFFEE ROOMS
which willbe carriedonin thesamestyle as
Lockbart's Cocoa Booms in the great metro-
polisof London,with a view to furthering
the cause of total abstinence. Coffee and
Cocoa,2dper cup.—l76 PrincesStreetSmith.

RELIABLE TAILORS.

JAND J. ARTHUR," No 6 Geohge Street,
DUNEDIN

(2nd shop past the Octagon),

Being thorough practical Tailors and
Cutters we are enabled to give AND DO
GIVE bettervalue than any tailoring estab-
lishmentinNew Zealand. As instance:
GoodKaiapoiTweedSuit tomeasure, £3 3s.
Good ImportedTweedSuittomeasure, £3 3s.

Material,Workmanship,and Fit Guaran-
teed.

THE RELIABLE TAILORS,

J. AND J, ARTHUR,
No. 6 George St.,

DUNEDIN
(2nd shop past the Octagon).

rpHOMAS HALL,
PASTRYCOOK &.CONFECTIONER,

Grand Hotel]Bnildings and 190 PrincesSt.,
DUNEDIN.

Refreshments at all Hours.
PartiesCatered for.

DUNEDIN
ELECTRO-PLATING AND

GILDING WORKS.
Electro-Plating in all its Branches
Forks, Spoons, Cruets, Salvers, and Every

Descriptionof Worn E.P.WareRe-
PlatedequaltoNew.

GEORGE LE LIEVRE,
146 George Street,

(Next theNational Bank of New Zealand).
DUNEDQT.

NOTICE.
IBEG to notify my numerous custo-_mers and friends Ihave Removed my
Business to premises nearly opposite, in
jPrinces Street, where Ishall keep a Large
andChoice Assortmentof allkinds of Tweeds
andCoatings, which will be made up in thebestandmost stylish fits to be had in the
city.

J. KIRBY, TAILOR,
Queen'sBuildings.

OK George Street.
—

For ReliableOfJ Goods at a Moderate Price try
Hally's.

*
QK George Street.— -Thefamous Tweed*J\) UnshrinkableShirtcanonlybe hadat
Hally's

QX George Street.
—

See the value wetjfj offer this weekin Unionandall-wool
Shirts at 3s lid,4s 6d,5s 6d,6s6d.
QX GeorgeStreet.

—
Our Stock ofwool

OfJ Undershirts and Pants has been
selected with great care, and our pricesoncomparison will befound tobe much underotherhouses in town.
QK George Street.— We have just toOtJ handthepick of a Leicester maufac-
turer's Stock of CardiganJackets. Theprices
range from 3s6d to20s :and weasserb with
confidence tha better value cannot be had
intheCity.

QX GeorgeStreet.— Weholdatpresent\ fJO a large stock of Weterproof Coats,
andoncomparisonpatronswill find we are
selling these much under so-calledclearing
salepricef., Hally's.
OK George Street.— For neweststyles
OtJ and large assortment in Gents' Silk
Scarveß— Try Hally's.
QX George Street for Latest Shapes in
vv Hats, which we sell at wholesale!prices. TryHally's.

HALLY AND CO., the popular
CityHatters,95 George Street.

T A. CUNNINGHAM,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

NAPIER.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE :—

A NUMBER OF HIGHLY IMPROVED
FARMS,

IK THE
Waipawa and Hawke'sBay Counties,

Ranging JQQ ACRES to 900 ACRES
from EachSeveral close to Town, and all near the

Railway,
With and Without Stock.

1870 ACRES FREEHOLD, a magnificent
property, with substantial improve-
ments.

4600 ACRES County of Wairoa, superior
homestead,witheveryconveniencefor
working the station. Sheep at valua-
tion.

Also,
THEMAUNGATANIWHA BLOCK,

36,140 ACRES FREEHOLD LAND
This magnificent country contains 8000

Acres of Bush, largely consisting ofTotara,which, from its position and
easy accessibility, will be extremely
valuable.

Theopen country— hilly, thoughnot high,
andatpresentcoveredwithheavyfern,flax,koiomiko,andothernativeplants,
possessing, as itdoes,goodriver boun-
daries, and being intersected by
numerous creeks, is capable of easy
improvementby burning and surface
sowing, and will,by proper manage-
ment,Bhortly carrya veryheavy stock
of either sheepor cattle.To Capitalists thereis not a better or safer

investmentsNewZealand than thisProperty
affordsat the pjricedemanded,and theoppor-
tunity of acquiring such is rapidly passing
away.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM,
117 Browning Street, Napier.

SPECTACLES I SPECTACLES!
TXTANT-ED,' the Weak-sighted to
T? know: that they can have Spectacles

properly adapted. to suit their sights, at
PEROrVAL'g^OpticianandSpectacle-maker
totheDunedinHospital,No.9GeorgeStreet.
PureBrasilianJPebbles,highly recommended
for defective visions. Also on sale

—
Sykes1

Hydrometers,Glassdo,Saccharometers,Ther-
mometers, Aneroid Barometers, Sextants,
Quadrants, Ships' Compasses, Salinometers,
Lactometers, Mathematical instruments,
FieldGlasses,Telescopes,etc.

N.B.— All kinds of Optical and Mathe-
matical Instrumentsbought,

[Establishedin 1862.]

The oldestOpticianinDunedin.
NOW OPEN.

EXARRIS' , IMPERIAL BOOT
DEPOT,

& PRINCES STREET.
This Establishmentisrepletewith the

NEWEST DESIGNS
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Of every description,
which havebeen marked at such prices as

must command a Beady Sale.
Inspection cordially invited.

IMPERIAL BOOT DEPOT,
One Door from Octagon.



MEDICAL.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

PROFESSOR BRIDGWATER,
the Eminent Medical Botanist and

Specialist,has the honor of announcinghis
arrivalinNew Zealand,and.maybe consulted
athis rooms, the "Otago Medical BotanicInstitute," 172 George street,Dunedin,hours
9 to 10 a.m., 3 to 6p.m.,and7 to8 p.m.;
Sundays, 10 to11a.m. ProfessorBridgwater
has for many yearsdirectedhis attention to
the following class of complaints:— Nervous
Debility (in itsmany phases), Epilepsy (or
falling fits, in their worst form), Consump-
tion (in its various stages). With botanic
remedies consumptionis no longer an incur-
abledisease. Diseasesof Women andChil-
dren, ErrorsofYouth,PrematureDecay, and
all the effects of theindiscretion of youth.
The diseases of youth and those affec-
tions arising therefrom havebeen the
peculiar study of Professor Bridgwater
His professional life has been espe-
cially devoted to the treatment of private
sexualaffections,andthe diseases incidental
to married life, and he has been themeans
(inhundreds of cases) of warding off the
impending doom of agloomy,suffering,mis-
anthropicalfuture,and givingpower tothose
unable before toperform life's duties, restor-
ing the enervatedsystem toitsnaturalvigor,
andensuring a joyous and happy life. His
6kill is availableto all,no matterhow many
hundreds of miles distant. His system of
correspondence by letter ie so well organ-
ised thatby its means thousands of patients
havebeencured whom he hasnever seenand
neverknown ;and it 's carried on with such
judicious supervision that there is not the
remotestpossibility of accidental discovery:
When medicinesare requiredthey arepacked
inthe most careful manner and forwarded
without thepossibility of the contentsof the
parcels being discovered. Plain and clear
directionsaccompanying the remedies and a
cure is effected without even the Professor
knowing whois his patient.

Beitknown.toall men and women with \
broken-downconstitutions,failing health, or
hereditary disease, the nervous, the debili-tated, and all suffering from any diseasewhatever, Professor Bridgwater's plan of
treatmentcommends itself,avoiding.asitdoes
theinconvenienceand expense of a personal
visit.

Note the address—
PROFESSOR T. BRIDGWATER,

The Otago Medical Botanic Institute,
172 GeorgeStreet,

Dunedin.
Consultation fee by letter £1.

From the Armidale Cliranicle,Nov.28, 1884"ProfessorBridgwater needs no introduc-tion from us ; his marvellous cures havetraversedthe columnsof almost everypaper
in the AustralianColonies. Oneof these wemay mention, it is a case at Inverell, the
patient beingMr. Mackay, who wassufferingfromCataractof the Eye. When ProfessorBridgwater arrived in Inverell the suffererinterviewedhim, and the Professor statinghe could effect a cure, the patient at oncesubmitted to the proposed treatment. That
is now buttwo weeks since, andMr. Mackaycannow define the minutest object, and isstill to be found at Inverell a living witness
to theskill and ability of ProfessorBridg-
water."

From the Inverell Times."Professor Bridgwater whohas during thepast few weeks been practising in Inverell,left for Bingera yesterday. This gentlemen
isnow nostranger toInverell, whereduringhis firstandmorerecent visithe was highly
successful in the treatment of a number of
important .cases. We wish him successduring his tour in the West."

From theTumntandAddong Times.„Professor Bridgwater's famein curingdiseases of the Nervous System and com-plicated cases of long standing, hasgoneabroadin theColony."
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TTISITORS to CHRISTCHURCH

v find those with engagements in the
City requiring the convenience and comfort
of a horne

—
near the business centre,andin

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools, —

should stay at Miss
Keenan's ENNISKILLEN BOARDING.HOUSE,Barbadoes Street South.

First-classaccommodation for families.
PROPERTY EXCHANGE.

Princes Street South.

FOR SALE,BuildingSections,Free
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

parts of Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
Insurance Shares atCurrentRates.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Estate&CommissionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.

PRINCES STREET SOUTH.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale awRetail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Pbinceb-strebt Dunedin
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat,Barley,Potatoes

&c. &c.
[Established1876]

THE 01AG0 LABOUR
EXCHANGE

Isstill under themanagementof
JAMES WHYTE.

Runholders and farmers may depend on
gettiDggoodclasses of servantsatthis Office.

Country Orders at onceattended to.
Address— No. 2,Rattray street,Dnnedin.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Willis Steeet,Wellington.

T. FLAHERTY - PROPRIETOR.
(Late of ShamrockHotel,Timaru.)

Central position, within easy distance of
wharf and publicbuildings.

Every accommodationand convenience.
Table d'hote Daily at 1p.m;Luncheon

from12 to2.
Night Watchman. Porter to attend all

steamers.

U S S E X ifo TE L,
Geobge Stbeet,Dunedin.

M. FAGAN
(Lateof theGridironHotel,Princesstreet),

Having takenthe above well-known family
Hotel, "begs to intimate to his numerous
country friends and the public generally
thathe is nowpreparedtoafford them every
Accommodation requisite at his new resi-
dence. Charges Moderate.

Partiescalled for early trains. Hot and
Cold Baths.

Billiards,Skittles,Bowling, and Rifle
Galleries on the premises.

M.FAGAN,
Proprietor.

TAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER

&c,&c,
WALKER FERRET DUNEDIN.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN. 1861.

TV/TR. J. P. T~RMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite the CriterionHoteli.

OW A N AND C 0.,
PAPERFAKERS, EDINBURGH,

Have inStock inDunedin
Assorted Printing Papers and Inks, ani
execute Orders for PrintingMachinery,Type,

and
Printers', Bookbinders', and Stationers

MaterialsGenerally.

Branch Warehouseat
GIBBS, BRIGHT AND CO.'S

Gbawfobd Stbeet, Dunedin.

DUY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

ygs3S|3K CHADWICK'S
(^f^kW^wvK SUPER SIXcord

Y*\ yrvr /£/ COTTON
It is unsurpassed.

To behadatallRetailDrapers.

Sole Wholesale Agents.
SARGOOD SON & EWEN,

DanedinJChristchurch,
Auckland,
Invercargill.

HE SOOTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insuranceson very description
of Propertyat

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Livebpool Stbeet,Dunedin.

WANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEastValley Works.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
TAMES TISLOP,

ARCHITECT,
Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,

PRINCES STREET,
DUNE IN;

THE GREATEST

TOTOER OF MODEM TIMES!

Longexperiencehas provedthese famous remedies tobe?
most effectual incuringeither the dangerous maladicsor
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeofaminer,or Co those living in ths

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system
against those evils whichso often beset the human race,
"v^:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery*
diarrhoea,andcholera.

jjmi|Rfmmßm||fTpn|
Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, woundf,

ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin diseases \ m fact,when
used according to the printed directions,itnever tails to
curealike,deepand superficialailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at
78,NewOxfordSt.(late 533,OxfordSt.)London;
And are soldbyallVendors ofMedicines throughoutthe
Civilized World;withdirections for usein almost every
language.

<HS*Purchasers should look to the Label on
the Pots" andBoxes. Ifthe addressis not633,
Oxford Street,London, they arespurious.
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CANONGATE HOTEL,
CANONGATE AND BROWN STBBBTS,

I DUNEDIN.
H. QUINN, Proprietor.

(Late of Lakes District.)

VfESSRS. GIBSON & SMART
i
*1- Corner of
CRAWFORD AND WATER STREETS,

ArenowSelling for Cash as under:—
BEST GREENISLAND COAL,

17s per ton for cash.
KAITANGATA COAL.

28s per ton forcash.
NEWCASTLE COAL

(Carefully screened),403per tonforcash, ,

BRUNNER COAL
(Carefully screened), 40s per ton for cash.

N.B.— -For the convenience of the Trade,
our Mr. Smart attends at the Sidi&g from 3
to 5:

FLOUR !FLOUR 1 FLOUR 1
Roller Process

—
Hungarian System.

MESSRS. ALLEN AND CO., of
the BelfordFlour Mills, Timaru, beg

to informthe Tradethat they are now in a
positiontosupply them with a really first-
class article, second tonone inNew Zealand.
Theirnew andcostly planthasthe verylatest
improvementsin milling machinery, which,
together with the deteraaination of using
nothing but really soundgrain, will ensureto
the consumersan article superior toanyother
brand now before the public. Ask >our1 grocers for "The Golden Gem."

Full particulars from
F.J.HOPKINS,

Sole Agent, Crawford street.
W ZEALANDACCIDENT INSURANCE

COMPANY
Capita £100,000.
Claims paidexceed... 19,000.

THIS is the first Accident Company
established in New Zealand,anddoes

business at very moderate rates, and is
extremely liberalinits settlements.

Officesunder Watson'sHotel,High street.
QualifiedGentlemen wanted as Canvassers

and Country Agents. ;
GEORGE W. ELIOTT,

district Agent.
T F. STRATZ & C

261 High Street,

CHRISTOHURCH.

Established 1877.
We are sending a strong Silver Hunting

English Lever for £3 12s 6d.
Rotherham's Silver Hunting Lever for

£4 15s.
Waltham SilverHuntingLever for £3.
Each Watch is guaranteed a first-class

time-keeper. Warranted three years, and
sent to allpartsof New Zealandpostfree.

J. F,Strata &Co.hold themselves respon-
sible for the watchessent,andifnot genuine,
money willbe returned.

RATIONAL HOTEL,
Geea King Stbeet,Dunedin.

MR. P. DALY (late of the Golden Age
Hotel) has taken this largeandconveniently

-
situated establishment, which he will con-
duct on themost liberaland approved prin-
ciples.

TheHouseis splendidly fittedupin every
respect,is withina few minutes'walkof the
heart of thecity,andoffers every advantage
to Visitorsand Boarders.

Suites of Boomsfor PrivateFamilies.
BilliardRoom, andBathRoom.

yBMETUN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS

At ModeratePrices

PATTERSON,BURK k 00.,
Stuart St.

(OppositeSt. Paul's Church.)

KENSINGTON HOTEL
Kensington, Dunedin.

PETER CASEY has much pleasure to
announce to his Friends and the General
Public that lie has taken the above well-
knownandold-establishedHostelry, whichhe
inends to conduct on the Most Approved
Style.

ThisEstablishmentoffers first-class accomo-
dation forvisitors from the Country and the
General Public, to whose comfort every
attentionwillbe1given.

Wines, Beer, and Spirits of Superior
Quality. First-Class Billiard Table. Good
Stabling attached.

CASEY
- - Proprietor.

EESQUILANT" Stafford Stbeet,Dunedin,
P per Ruler and Bookbinder, Account-book

Manufacturer,StationerandPrinter.

Bibles andPrayer Books of every descrip
on bound to any pattern at Rcasonabl

Prices.

p RANK W. PEIRE* Engineer andArchitect,
LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN.

And 171 Hereford Street, Christchurch.

Complete designs for Catholic Churches
nishedunder specialarrangements.

WM ' L A R E fc
" TAILOR AND OLOTHIBR,

Pbinoes Stkeet,
(Seconddoor fromDowlingStreet).

DUNEDIN.

rpHE J)RAPERY AND Q.ENERAL IMPORTING QO\ OF JSfJ^ LMTD
"

(Co-operative).
WHOLESALE AND FAMILY WAREHOUSES :HIGH ST., DUNEDIN, AND CASHEL ST., OHRISTCHUROH.

The only WholesaleFirmin the Colony whosupply thePublicdirect with
DRAPERY, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, CARPETS, BEDSTEADS, &o

At ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES.
..... nnrniT ( c*

aTSe an(lincreasipg trade inevery departmentof the D.1.0., notwithstanding thedepressed times
GASH VERSUSUnbUlIithroughwhich wearenowpassing, is aproof beyonddoubt that the Publichave given a verdictin favour of

(Cash Payments andasaving of from25 to30 per cent.

D. I. C,
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN, AND CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCHUROH. «

TOOTHACHE PREVENTED
AND CURED.

CARBOLISED ROSE TOOTH POWDER.
As iswellknown, Carbolic Acid immedi-

ately arrests the most violent Toothache, ifappliedtoexposednerve. Itis probably the
most powerfulantisepticknown; where car-bolic acid is, even in minutest particles.
decay is impossible. It occurred to the
maker of Carbolised Rose Tooth Powder that
judiciously blendedwithastringentgums, &c.
itwould intime cure Toothacheby gradually
destroying the nerves and at once arrest
decay. It at once deodorises bad breath,
whether from smoking, decayed teeth or
otherwise, Thatithas doneso is now borne
out by the numbersof testimonials received
for itby thesole manufacturerand inventor,

A. M. LOASBY
(Successor to Thomas.J.LeaTy, established

1853),
CONSULTING AND DISPENSING CHEMIST,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH.
What thepremier Dentist of Wellington

says:
—"

Mr. Loasby's Tooth Powder
—

the recipe
of whichIhave seen

—
is both pleasant andefficacious. Itis specially useful in cases of

tender gums."
(Signed) Herbert Rawson,

Dentist, Wellington Terrace."Testimonialsfrom three Chemists anddozens
of influential Ladies andGentlemen.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE"TABLET,"
akd the Public generally.

qmE CITY "IToOT PALACEX Has now beenrefitted throughout.
To suit convenience of our Customers all

our goods have been marked at Very Low
Prices Jto meet approbation of the Public
and compriseall the latest designs inEnglish
and ContinentalBootsand Shoes.Yourearly inspection solicited.

Note Address
CITY BOOT PALACE,

75 George Street, Dunedin.
J. McKAY, Manager.

ACECOURSE HOTEL,
OceanBeach, St. Kilda.

J.DRUMM - - Proprietor
Desires to inform his Friends and thePub-

lic thathe has taken the above Hotel andho^es by strict attention tothe wants of his
soaatomers toobtain a fair share of support,

Hotelhas undergone a thorough renova-
/tion, andnowoffers First-class Accommoda-tion to Visitors.

The locality is extremely Healthy and
Invigorating, adjoining as it does the Ocean
Beach and St.Clair Bathe.

There is ample Stabling and|Loose Box
Accommodationfor Horses.

-

Tyj-R. ROBERT HAY, C.E.,
HAS REMOVED

To Offices in High street, in the Buildings

the Dunedin Finance Company
(Opposite Messrs. Bing, Harris and Co.)
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THE WONDERFUL

Latest Improvements. Valuable Appliances. Ten Years'
_*_._..

__ Guarantee. PatentAutomatic Winder. PatentDrop-R6ller_
Or|ifltyi2 PatentLoose-— ■indlng-Wheel. PatentThreadReleaser. Wer-OLlf lIVU theim Machines kept in Repairs for three yearsFREE OF

< CHARGE. Illustrated Catalogues and Samples ofWork free

MACHINES WERTHEIM SEWING MACHINE RETAIL DEPOT,
Corner of

PRINCES & DOWLING STREETS, DUNEDIN.

M, AND J. MEENAU, fTT ILLIAM REID," WholesaleandRetail W Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN, &O.

MERCHANTS, High Stbbet,
Corner of GeorgeStreetandMoray Place GrandHotelBuildings), DUNEDIN.

ane^n*
|

Catalogue andPriceListonApplication.

_.^__, __._ Ihavea very large stock of Seeds— all of
AVlrD'C _Jl¥ IO the verybestthat can be obtained— of Gar-
#*_IJQiIV __l IILiLiLJ. dell Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,—""-■■ *^ * —*——'■ whichjsell at theLoweßt poSßiblepoSBible priceSi
A large proportion of the diseases -which My Stockof Fruit andForest Trees areall

cause human suffering result from derange- grownbymyselfon thepoorestexposedland
ment 01 the stomach, bowels, and liver. Icould procure, therefore they are sure to
Ayer's Gathabtio Pills actdirectly upon thrive well no matter whereplanted, which
these organs, and areespecially designed to is themostimportantpartm tree-planting,cure the diseases caused by their derange- Pot Flowerscut for parties;Bouquets forment, including Constipation, Indiges- BallsandWeddings on the shortestnotice.tlon,Dyspepsia, Headache,Dysentery,

_______________
and a host of other ailments, for all of >« /■■TTTTTATttt?i? aQHnriTATTYVNTwhich they are a safe, sure, prompt, and Af OFPtotoa^Apleasant remedy. The extensiveuseof these --»-*- UU AUoltf-JjABIA.

Pills by eminent physiciansinregularprac-
tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in Established1869.
which they areheld by themedical profes- IncorporatedbyAct of Parliament
sion.

ThesePills arecompounded of vegetable Head Office for New Zealand:81Queen .
substancesonly,and are absolutely freefrom street,Auckland,
calomelor anyotherinjuriousingredient.

A Sufferer fromHeadache writes: ... _ DiBECTOBS:
"Ayer'sPills are invaluable tome,and Arthur Heather,Esq. A.G.Horton,Esq.

aremy constant companion. Ihavebeen MEDICAL OFFICER:
a severe sufferer from Headache, and your T.B.Kenderine,Esq., M.R.C.S.EnglandPills are the only thingIcould look to TUwirwun-for relief. One dose will quickly move my _

_ UANKEBS.
bowels and free my head from pain. They The Bank of New Zealand,
are themost effective andthe easiestphysic SOLICITOBS:Ihaveever found. Itisa pleasure to me to TltVwirH Whifnlrpr Tt.nsspli n/nd TJnrlrllp
speak in their praise, and T always do so Messrs. vvmtaJcer,.Kusseu anauuaaie.
whenoccasion offers. ~~~

W.L.Page,of W. !L.Page &Bro." PrincipalOffice:Sydney, N.S.W.FranklinSt.,Richmond.Va.,June 3,1882. Branch Offices also at Brisbane,Melbourne,
"Ihave used Ayer's Pills in number- " and Adelaide..less instances as recommended by you, and

haveneverknown them tofailto accomplish "Drv-M-rro -vc at> 1qqa
thedesired result. We constantlykeep them _.^_,«__

IJOiIUB, , „ '
„„'T ,„„,

on hand at our home, andprize them as a POLICIES effected before 30th June, 1884
pleasant, safe, and reliable familymedicine. willparticipate in the' tOBDYSPEPSIA theyare tayaluatle.Eg)> DIVISION OF PROFITS

Mexla,Texas, June17,1882.'
' "

whichwill bemade as atthatdate.
The Rbv.Francis B.Harlowe, writing ,

from Atlanta. Got., says: "For some years A.t the last Investigation— viz,, 30thJune,pastIhave been Subject tO constipation, iR7q ollTnlna rvF #11 (innw»a nhnroTi nntfrom which, in spite of the use of medi^ I°7/~?'1°7/~?' surPlU£»P lU£ » ot ~
»Vio Wfif nown» out

cines of various kinds,Isuffered increasing of funds amounting to £112,746, by anabso-
inconvenience, until some months agoI IntelV purepremiumvaluation. At the closebegan taking Ayer's Pills. They have ftf *hpnrPBPTit rminnnennium it may be ron-entirely corrected the costive habit, and

°*
« present quinquenniumit may Decon-

have vastlyunprovedmygeneralhealth." naently expected tne
Ayer's Caxhartio Pills correct irregu- INVESTED FUNDS WILL EXCEED

larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe- „ . ."** ,„ ' r"^ . ,

tite and digestion,and by their prompt and .Th« Association'sPolicies are xndefeanhU
thorough action give tone and vigor to the £rom date of lssue> and non-forfettable while
wholephysical economy. surrender value lasts.

ItsConservativeManagement securesbusi-
pbepared by neBS at a Lower Rate of Expenditure than

Dp-J-c-s"±r" ilwlaß8' TiA'S^i^^^t^oo _oy an-wuggiare. jujBeiectj[on of v-es jjagresulted inaremark^
■ able reduction of its yearly mortality expe-

YQUNG, All experience the wonderfnl rieDce, as regardsnumber, amount, andper-"*' D AND beneficial effects of centageonexistingassurances,

"liniF Ayer'S Sarsaparilla. For Tables ofBates andfull particulars
jtcn Children with Sore Eyes, Sore apply at theheadHead Office, or any of the
MutU. Ears,or any scrofulous oreyph- Agencies throughout the Colony,

ilitic taint,maybe madehealthyandstrong " .
byits use.

"
SPRING

Sold byallDruggists; «1,sixbottlesfor ?5.
"'*' '

. . _ District Agent for Otago

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.Established,1859.

(FtRK AND MARINE.)
Capital .-ei.fVW.OOO. Pnid-up Capitaland

rjeser.ve!>, £400,000.
Witb Unlimited [viabilityof Shareholder?Office*of OtagoBranch:HTGH STREET, DUNEDIN,Opposite theCustom House andRailwayStation,
With Sub-Offices ineveryCountry Townthroughout theProvince:FIRE INSURANCESAre granted uponeverydescriptionof Build*

ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c.,Stock and Furniture 5 also, upon Hay and 1Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrent Rates,

SUB-AGENCIES.PoitChalmers ... William ElderTokomairiro ... Jas.ElderBrown
Lawrence ... Herbert&Co.Walkouaiti ... E.DavisPalmerston ... T.M.SmithOamaru ... L.E.WilsonKakanui ... RobertMortonOtakia,Henley,and

Greytown „. C.H.MorganNaseby „. RobertGlennOtepopo ... . Chas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm.M'ConnochinClinton ... JamesGardenTapanui ... Bremner& WasherThis Company has prior claims uponthepatronageofNew Zealand Colonists,asitwasthe first Insurance Company establishedinNewZealand;andbeinga LocalInstitutionthe whole of itß funds are retainedand
uivestedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting thisCompany in preference to ForeignInstitu-uions

JamesEd&_b,
Manager for Otago.

GLEE SON'S HOTEL
Corner of CustomHouse& Hobson Sts

AUCKLAND.Board and Residence, £1 per week. SingleRooms, £1 6s. HotelTable, 4s 6dper day.
First-Class Accommodation for Families.Suits of Rooms for Families. Hot andCold""Baths. Spacious Billiard Room with one of

Tburston's Prize Tables.
P. GLEESON, - -

Proprietor

stocks
MONUMENTAL jMASON,Ch&istchuroh,

[Established1872.]
$) __^B«__^__» *+%

a| ft52554 a8"a 8"

Designsand Estimate forwardeaon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS-
MADRAS BTREET SOUTH*.;
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